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the public generally being oordially invited. Catania. The palaces which border her
principal streets are very new, splendid and
great; perhaps the Bisearia palace, whloh
houses vast stores of Greek sarcophagi, terraX!ac Oldest Dally Paper Pnt-llstte- d

In Connecticut.

rapid expansion of the gases. Moreover,
while we made a weapon specially fitted for
the new explosive, in Germany they have en-

deavored to apply their new power to the
old guns, whose barrels could not resist the
expansion. This Is why the barrels of the
German gnn are damaged by the expansion

THE FORSYTH CO.
An prepared to receive and

Fail white Iiands.J

sionally we would reach an opening from
which the grandest scenes were" visible; but
for nearly the entire distance tbe way Is but
an insecure bridle path beneath stupendous
oaks and chestnuts, along ths shadowy bases
of mountainous rooks of lava, or above the
edges of dark and yawning chasama. We
tarried with some picturesque charcoal burn-
ers for an hour in the afternoon; and jnst at
dusk came upon (he high, desolate lava pla-
teau where stands the only shelter of upper
jEtna, the indescribably dreary Casa degli
Inglesi. It is simply a hut of lava blocks,
built in 1811 by English officers, and now a
miserable ruin. We found one room of this
inhabitable, and after warming at a little fire
and partaking of some cold food and wine,
wrapped our great blankets about us and
disposed ourselves upon the rude benches for
a long and glorious sleep in the keen and
biting air. Edqab L. Wakemab.

IBrightcleareoraplexioii
Soft healthful sldn.

"PEARS' Tlie 6reat EngBsli Compteilon SOAr-Sol- fJ ETerycttare."

As a Tonic and Blood Purifier,

T0NIGAWATER
IS UNEQTJALED.

For a Table

IS WITHOUT A PEER.

SEND STAMP

The Highland News for April,
1890,

"WTiicli Contains Valuable Information Re-

garding these "Waters and the Con-

templated Improvements at
Highland Park.

It is thought that in this way the real benefit
of these associations will become more wide-
ly known, and their work placed upon a
surer foundation.

' "OBTCK WELL DONE IS TWICE DONE."
A neat way of strengthening the edge of a

fringed towel is to buttonhole-stltc- h it with
strong linen thread. This makes a hand-
somer finish than the ordinary way of over

casting and saves labor in the end, as when
the fringe becomes ragged, as it olten does
before the body of the towel is half worn
ont, it may be trimmed off close, leaving a
neat ana strong edge witnont tne additional
work of hemming.

THE BEETHOVEN MEMORIAL.

The old house at Bonn on the Bhine,
where Ludwig Yon Beethoven was born, is
to be completely restored and made a memo
rial building and a museum of objects con
nected with the life and work of the great
tone master. A sooiety organized for this
purpose by the musicians of Bonn numbers
among its many eminent members Prince
Bismarck and Connt Yoa Moltke. The
honse is situated at No. 515 Bonn street, is
tall and narrow, having, three stories with
Mansard roof, and it was in the attio room,
the "Daohstube," that the wonder child, as
his boasting father used to call him, was
born, in December, 1770.

The room remains much in the same con-
dition in which it was one hundred and
nineteen years ago. It is is dark and dingy,
with a low celling crossed by heavy rafters,
the boards of the floor are warped and gap-
ing, and the little windows in the slanting
wall and in the door have their dim panes
set in wide bars of lead. Upon the wall Is a
memorial tablet surrounded by a wreath, and
the miserable old house in an oat of the way
street, and the dreary room, are as a shrine
to the many music lovers who visit Bonn.

It was here that Beethoven's musical eda-
oation began when he was bnt five years old,
his teaoher being his diaslpated and Irascible
father, who often, returning at midnight to
his home, would pull the little fellow from
bis bed, to toil at piano or violin exercises
until daylight. These studies were of the
most uninteresting description, no melodies
being allowed to brighten his hoars of labor.
Fortunately he was transferred to kindlier
teaching before his love for musle was quite
crushed out of him.

How long Beethoven lived in this honse is
uncertain, bnt it was here that Us early
years were spent. He left Bonn in 1792 and
thereafter made Vienna his home. It is fit
ting that the old home should be made a
monument to one of the most remarkable of
musicians, snd to the thoughtful visitor its
very walls will seem strangely eloquent, re-

calling his sorrowful childhood, the griefs,
disappointments and triumphs of his man-
hood, his onriouely mingled characteristics,
and the wonderful creations of bis surpass-
ing genius.

Hilary.
ITIR. IVAKEOIAN'S JOUItNE YINGS.

At Catania Lava Peaks Syracuse
Wlille Facades and Towering: Denies
at Catania Tbe Alcantara River
JEtna The mountain Village ol Nlc-olo- sl

Some of Its Features Tne
Ways of its People Tbe Cbarcoal
Burners.

Catania, Sicily, March 11.
To the Editor of tbe journal and Coubieb:

One has to resist the strongest possible
temptation to classic musings at Catania.
In the pagan and Christian history of the
eastern shore of the island of Sleily, or that
portion extending from Messina at its north-
eastern extremity past Catania, about mid-

way between, to Syracuse, in a neatly direct
north and sooth line, one oan almost read
the history of the world. Exactly half way
between Messina and Syracuse, its summit
about the same distance from that part of
the Ionian sea known as the Strait of Messi-n- i,

as It lies a trifle west of north of Cat ania,
stands that origin of oonntless mytholeglo
furies and incalculable actual destruction,
the moat majestic and fearful volcano of all
Europe, Mt. EtDa.

From any of the tiny lava peaks in the
suburbs of Catania, within one'e range of
vision the fanoy can summon to their olden
places the myth wraiths of Jove's most pow-
erful helpers, frowning from iEtna's smoky
crest; the wraith of Empedocles wanderiDg
on JEtna's side, clothed in purple and bear-

ing a Delphio crown, five centuries before

Cbtlst; of Dlonysius, the elder, two hun-

dred years later, after destroying Naxos scal-

ing the walls of little Mola above, like a fe-

rocious beast to butcher its defenders; of the
silver tongned Aloibiades, down there in the
amphitheater, built between four and five
hundred years before Christ, which yon oan

today see beneath ages of lava, enthralling
the Catanians with his loving speeoh, while
the Athenians were treacherously entering
the city along the shore; of the demigod
warriors and philosophers flashing like me-

teors within the scenes of the Boman amphi-
theater, soaroely less majestio than the Coli-

seum, whose fragments still exist beneath
the street of Slesiohoros; of that old lawma-
ker we eught to have at Washington, Cha-ronda- s.

who decreed that legislatora should
only make, or unmake, laws while standlng--

with a halter around their necks before the
people, ready for hanging, should their pro-
positions fail to prevail; of St. Panl fervidly
preaqhing a simple faith in a simpler way
than Christianity now enforces its unyield-
ing and aggtessive creeds, down there among
the lowly upon the Ionian shore; away to
the south, the wraiths of countless hosts of
invaders who perished upon the Oatanlan
plains, once the granery of the world, where
Ceres, with her own divine hands, sowed the
first whsat and taught men to till the soil;
and beyond, skirting the Ionian bine, those
myriad wraiths of myths and humans that
knew the birth, acme', decay, despair and de-

struction of that most magnifioant of all
Hellenlo olties, glorious, sad, transcendent,
pitiable, Syracuse. For truly all this and a
thousand fold more are seen with the eyes of
sense and thought, while the lightning flash
es of faney course the realms of mythology
and history. There, at JEtna, Enoeladus,
bound beneath Jupiter's earthly throne,
turning upon kls fiery bed every century or
so, shakes the world with his earthquakes.
Here, at Catania, twenty oenturles of storied
treasure and art lie buried beneath seas of
liquid fire. Beyond, at Syracuse, the noblest
magnifioenoe of Greek achievement Is crum-
bling beneath centuries of filth. The Bea,
the morasses with their deadly miasma, and
the ever threatening furies of iEtna, alone
remain. Resplendent civilizations are anni-
hilated. jEtna roared, the seas engulfed,
the morasses swept hosts away. That was
twenty-fiv- e hundred years ago. We say of
that time superstition was the mother of my-
thology. Let iEtna roar, a tidal wave en-

gulf, or a stinking swamp breed a pestilence
to girdle the earth, a mora sodden supersti-
tion and fatalism are here to aooept the old,
and oreate new, bugaboos y. What
availed St. Paul's austerity, St. Peter's

or even that a Christ was born, to
snch as these!

Bat how oan yoa long oontinae with the
gods, when vile beggars ohase you from one
classic point to anotner, and alert and ven-
turesome fleas, brave as another Italian
whose discoveries we are about to celebrate,
swarm over new worlds of conquest upon
your toothsome Amerioan anatomy I It is
impossible. And so yon see Catania with
eyes of to day. Those view two or three
long, handsome streets with white facades
and towering domes. Back to the bay half
destroyed dj lava, ana, in tne other direc-
tion, towards tiny peaks and Inxuriant vales.
run narrow lanes whose structures are low
and black. These are all built of lava
blocks. The streets are paved with lava.
fountains are carved from lava, floors are
tued witn lava, interiors are bunt from lava.
the very dishes one eats from are turned out
ot lava, ana tne Dread one gets is hard, shv
ny and tasteless as lava itself. You can
never get away from a constant conscious-
ness of the souroe of destruotiveness and re
vivifioation howling iEtna is to Catania, to
its near oities, the dense population herding
all about its base, and even to smiling and
exnltant nature itself. Over eighty erup-
tions of .actna are of historic record. It
spews out rivers of liquid fire every genera-
tion or so. Thsss obliterate cities, villages,
the very face of nature. The people ran
away and let the lava cool. Then they come
back and dig out their homes, or composedly
ont blocks from the handy snbstanoe and
build anew. Where the old vineyards, olive
and fig plantations once were, new ones
smlntt like maglo if the porous staff be
barely soratohed by pick or hoe fox Beedlng
places, in ever win tne une

"O'er Death eternal Life is blessomins"
j come to you with suoh flash of forosfulness

as here.
Perhaps . ninety thousand souls exist In

cottas, vases and senlptnres, excavated from
the lava, being the most imposing. Then
there is the Marina, where the lowly gather
and listen to the musio of government bands,
a filthy place muoh loved by the lazzaroni.
But the Bellini garden, oat on the heights
towards tna, is surpassingly beautiful; and
in this yoa will see military officials resplen
dent in uniforms and decorations, lords and
princes covered with insignia of rank, all the
really interesting aristocracy of Catania, and
truly the most winsome, sonlfnl eyed, empty
headed women of Sicily. Of the Greoo Bo-
man remains the theater oan be visited bythe use of guides and torches. The ancient
Odeum is near; and in Arohebnsiri street
will be found what is left of the Boman am-

phitheater. Under the Piazza del Daomo,
adjacent to the great cathedral, are the Bo-
man baths; bat tbe beet preserved specimens
of these are seen underneath the Carmelite
church, where there still remain, in marble,
the warm bath, the hot water bath, the va-

por bath, and the fire room and the disrob-
ing room. There are many mediaeval half
mined structures of interest in Oatania;
while the unfinished Monastery of San Nico-
la is, excepting that of Mafra in Portugal,
the largest and most imposing in all Europe.

Bat the traveler is not so muoh attracted
to Catania by its reminders of a might? past
as he is to pat eyes and feet upon the mon-
ster which all through that known time
stood moaning or thundering above it. Its
ascent is begun within the very streets of the
city. Strada JEtna, Catania's longest street,
beginning at the very edge of the port side,
leads almost dne north towards the volcano's
peak, within a few feet of eleven thouaand
feet above the level of the sea, and fully
twenty-eigh- t miles away. The area of coun-
try dominated by the mountain, and at all
times subject to overflow of lava, is astound-
ing. Its circumference is fally one hundred
and seventy miles, and it describes an irregu-
lar circle, of greatest diameter from north to
south. Catania stands at the extreme of a
southern deflection in its southern segment.me Alcantara river, rising in its northwest-
ern foot hills, flows to the northeast, thence
circles its northern edge, and finally sweeps
around to the southeast into the sea. The
Simeteo river, having its source at the north-
east, near that of the Alcantara, oiroles the
base, hrst to the southwest, then southward.
and then flows around and into the sea to
the southeast, below Catania. From Catania
to the mouth of the Alcantara, the Ionian
sea on the east, running with almost a
straight wall of shore, cats a thin segment
oat of this circle. But withia this extraor-
dinarily distinct oirole of one hundred and
seventy miles there is not a square inoh of
the earth's surface over whioh the lava has
not at some time poured; which one cannot
now distinguish to be unadulterated lava
soil; and which is not subject y, or any
other time, to a new coating of molten lava.
The entire majestio contour of the moun-
tain, broken here and there by lesser volca-
noes, is visible from any point at this tre-
mendous base edge; but more strange than
all else is the density of population within
the lower and cultivably luxuriant rim.
Threading the base, along the sea shore,
around to the north by the shores of the
Alcantara, around to the sonth along the
inner, or northern, shore of the Simeteo, and
crowding up to the very edge of its lesser
volcanoes, are between sixty and seventy
cities and villages, housing and every
human being in life long destruction up-
wards of three hundred thousand souls.

It is a singular fact that within all the
JEtna mountain area there is but one road
leading to the cone. That is from Catania.
Therefore Catanians blook tbe way to the
peak with every device known to tbe imagi-
nation of man for yielding tribute. Swarthy
boatmen at the quays, muleteers in the
plazas, porters at your inn, consuls' attaches
everywhere, all manner of officials, and even
members of the nobility, dig pitfalls for the
stranger that he may be robbed, gracefully
and under tne law, before seeing .dfitna.
The guides are represented to the world as
the chief robbers here. They are simply
trifling inoidents in comparison to all the
catastrophes of extortion. destroys
us," said an omoial in smiling explanation;
"we utilize its grandeur to rebuild onr for
tunes!" A pleasant arrangement this for the
uatanians; bat let me tell those who are to
come here the truth. Yoa cannot make the
ascent of Etna as It is ordinarily made for
less than one hundred dollars. Permission
to make this move, then that one, then an
other, comes through apparent diplomaoy;
bat always after an ontlay of money. Then
there are the animals, their attendants; the
cooks, their attendants; needed and needless
provisions; necessary and unnecessary cloth
ing; requisite and dangerous liquids; and
altogether suoh an ontlandish paraphernalia
of compulsory outfit that one truly stands
appalled by a sublimity of extortion before
the oity's gates are passed. Fortunately I
was an observer of, rather than a viotim to,
this manner of plucking. I had lived at a
little Sicilian lodging house in Algiers. Its
landlord, half Moor and half Italian, bad a
Sicilian consin at Catonia, who also kept an
albergbetto or small lodging house in the
Gambavita quarter. He was thin as a stick
of maccaroDi, brown as a piece of lava, ten-
der as a Sicilian fig, and his name was Bal-bin- o.

He had been a guide's attendant; then
a guide; had saved so many Napoleons as
wonld purchase bis tiny alberghetto; and
having arrived at ease and competence, ooald
now and then Indulge a kindly impulse, or
enjoy an unselfish aot. We were good
friends at once. Constant talk about .flitna
and his adored Sicily brought the old moun-
taineer spirit back to Balbino; and shortly,
not as a servioe but a delight, he became my
guide for tbe ascent of the volcano.

As everybody who has visited iEtna
knows, there are three dreary stages in the
ascent; the first from Catania to Nioolosi,
thence to Casa degli Inglesi, and thence to
the cone; and that the traveler is forced by
enstom to make an afternoon and evening of
it to and at JNicolosl; to be rooted oat of the
inn there for an all night jonrney of terror
to the Casa; and then while it is Btill dark to
be hauled up the anal ascent more dead than
alive, to become transeendently elated over
the howling furies of the crater or a sunrise
from iEtna, even if one needs be supported
npright to see them. Balbino said that was
barbaric, as it is; and that we should go as
Christians, as we did. We set out on foot,
encumbered by no impedimenta whatever.
Flung over Balbino's shoulder was an anoient
hide doable pouch, similar to our old time
saddle bags. These were tilled witn oranges,
with whioh, as we sat and rested oy tne way,
we refreshed ourselves. Balbino was like a
chattering sohool boy, and his tales of erup-
tions, lava floods, and loss of life and prop-
erty, were appalling. The land marks of his
simple old memory flamed along reaches of
liquid fire. The present, the langnor and
ecstacy of the budding year, the sea of flow-

ers zoning old Etna's base, the maze of
vineyards and olive groves on every nana,
tbe cascades leaping from the mountain sides
and bounding melodiously to ths sea, as
Acis once leaped, changed into a stream,
from the same spot to sport in the Ionian
waters with his mermaid love, uaiatea, ana
the matohless threnodies of Sicilian birds
from every covert, copse and grove, he neith
er saw nor heard. iEtna is said to have
three climatic zones, the torrid, the temper-
ate and the frigid. The tropio land lies at
Its extreme base. The Sicilians call this the
Piedimontana. It reaches almost to Nioolo
si, where after vagaroas loitering we arrived
towards evening. For about eight miles far-
ther stretches II Bosoo, the wooded region,
forming the temperate zone. From the up-
per edge of this to ths crest of the cone lies
eternal solitude in tne rrigia zone, inis
they term Disaoperta, the uncovered; Netta,
the barrrene; and Diserta, the desert.

In the little white mountain village of
Nicolost Balbino took me to tbe house of his
friends. Some of the family were goat herd-
ers around the bases of the lesser craters on
Etna's side, one was the village mnsioian, a
ne'er do well who piped at mountain wed-

dings and festivities; and three were stal-
wart guides who contemplated Balbino'a
strange freak of permitting any strsniero to
escape plucking with mournful and depreca-
tory faces. In the morning neoessary provi-
sions for the ascent were secured. These
were interesting to me, for they were only
those whloh an old guide wonld provide for
aotual needs. Each were given an extra
woolen waistcoat. These wonld be needed
higher op. Two pewter canteens, each of
whioh held three pints, one filled with wine
and the other with water, were ordered.
Each of us carried a tremendous woolen
blanket twisted, hnng from one shoulder,
the ends tied with thongs of kid skin. A
little belt fall of tiny poaches was tied
around Balbino's waist. In one was stowed
a package of resinous kindlers. Another
held a coodlv measure of ground coffee. In
another were pepper and salt. And in two
of the front pouohes, carefully wrapped,

a half dozen fresh eggs. Over my
own shoulder hung a ponoh filled with a
generous allowance of fresh bread and cold
broiled fowl. Packages of cigars and plenty
of matohes in metal oases completed our out-
fit. We passed out under the Bed moun-
tain and straggled along the entire day
through the Bosoo, wooded region. Occa

Howe k Mm
BLACK GOODS

WITH

White Prices.
We, offer 200 dozen of the

Royal Stainless, Fast Black.
Ladies' Hose at 25c per pair, as
a special two thread stocking
that cannot be excelled at the
price.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Fast
Black School Hose at 22c, for
all sizes from 7 to g4.Misses' Fast Black Plain
Hose, with double heels and
toes, in extra quality, at 25c for
all sizes.

Misses' Fast Black Hose,
both plain and ribbed, with
spliced knees and high spliced
heels, at prices ranging from 25c
to 45c pair, according to size.

Ladies' Hermsdorf Fast
Black Silk Plated Hose at 75c
per pair.

Gent's Positively Fast Black
Hose, in double heels, at 35c, or
3 pairs for $1.00; as good. a
stocking as many 50c lines.

Special offering in Ladies' 40
guage Hose, in colored hair
lines and pencil stripes, at 25c
per pair, actually worth 38c.

Ladies' White all Silk Vests
at 59c each.

SOLE AGENTS
For the Jenness-Mille- r cele-
brated Equipoise Waists for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also reliable, thoroughly test
ed Corsets, in favorite makes,
such as French C. P., Thomson's
Glove Fitting, French woven,
both short and long; the Watch
Spring and C. B. Corsets,
Loomer's short hip Corsets, Dr.
Warner's Coraline and Health,
Madame Foy's, etc.

Also Little Beauty and Dou-
ble V Waists for children.

We show special value in Cor-
sets at 48, 50 and 75c per pair.

Bargain Day, Friday, April II.
HOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Building,
886-88- 8 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Oonn.

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO

Having aeetmd the franchise for conducting
the Express Business upon the

HOU8ATONIC RAILROAD
And branches, announce that they leave
Mew Haven st 6:60 and 0:40 a. m. and 4:40
p. m. for Bridgeport, Norwalk, Danbury,
Pittsfield, New Milford, State Line, eto.; at
7:20 and 10 a.m. and 1:00, 2:85 and 6:85

m. for Ansonla and Birmingham. Orders
S. mail or telephone will receive prompt at-

tention ; Telephone call 653. Office, 700

unapei street.
W. B. MILLEB, Agent.

FOR SALE,
Finely Located Grocery Business.

On acoonnt of sickness in family we offer
onr Dusinees tor sale,

To Be Sold by May 1st.
New fixtures. Chase's cold blast Batter

Case, splendid Coffee 11111, 5 barrel Oil Tank,
Cashier Desk, and a good paying trade. One
team to be sold with tbe business.

PBICE NO OBJECT. Address

c m.
mh81 Journal and Courier Offioe.

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.
It possesses ail the sedative, anodyne, and
antlspasmodln powers ot Opium, but pro-
duces no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, nocosttveness, no headache. In acuta
nervous disorders It Is an Invaluable rem-

edy, and la recommended by tbe beet Phy-
sicians.

E. FERRETT. Agent,
312 Pearl St., Now York. .

7 NEW MUSIC BOOKS 7
Classic Four-Ban- d Collection.

SI f nlnttMn nnarlap Duet, for Piano, bv ab
oard, Boom, Hofmano, Brahms, and other flrst-ola-

oomposers.

Young Players' Popular Collee
lion.

1 00 ; (1 of the very best and verreulest pieoes
for Mffioner., flUiDc 14 pages. xiearuiv com-dr-

mended to Piano Teachers as book of pieces
(or recreations) to use.

Whltnev's Orsran Album
M : St food nieces for Manual and PedaL bv SO

gtxxi composers
Oneratle Piano Collection.

.1 1 a fit K- - Um uh- - .u un . 1 mA
their melodies form the themes for as man, pieces,
vj lub nn mHi compoHra, rurmsnins me very
best entertainment for the lovers of favorite ope--

nug un.Choice Sacred Solos.
for Soprano, Mexso floprano or Tenor, f1 1 SI ot

HW Htm mvmum, .U.H.UIV .u. iwiv. IH
oburcn or xor enjoyment at nome.

Bristuv moists. ivh
Tot. t. II I contains SI pieoes of medium dlfflcnlty,
ana oi ine nest quaiitv.
Ponnlar Dance Music Collection

Sis . mm Karfiwaaft Sltl mSPrf SS fwnsT Aalt hsfA. aatmst

If qui Ml lull OX fc(M9 OfJSW Brow Arnirov

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
mass was w

if,ii:v

BBUSHEST"
Faint and Varnish Brashes,

"

Bomb, Shoe and Store Brashes,
. Hslr snd Hand Brashes,

Nail and Tooth Brnshes.
Feather Dusters, Whisk, end Floor Brooms.

Lowest Prices Always.
TSeir Hat en 5 and 10c Store,

ass-bs- s state Street.
aplO AU80BNEIDXBAOO.. Prop'rs,'

DHLXVKBZD BT OSKWrEBH IBT THI ClTT, 15
Cztrrs a Wnx, 60 Csunrs a Mohth, $3.00
von Six Moittbh, $6.00 a Yxab. Tarn Bxmm
Teems bt Mah

81NCI.B COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CAEBINGTON PTJBLI8HINO CO.

All letters and inquiries to regard to snbamlpUu
j j-- nxatcers ox ousniee. buouu. wj mhiumw w

THE JUHKIHAL AHA COSJSAIBBl,Nw H.v.K. io.n.
We eannot aoaept anonymous or return revested

iommnnioatloris. En all oases the name ot the
writer will be required, not for publication, bnt as a
m.MnhM nf mnntt tfilth--

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver
tisements, on venta am nu uinenivu.

Display advertisements One acjnare (one Inch)
one insertion, SU0: eaeb sobeeojuent Insertion 40
earns: one week M.90; onemonth, S10.00.

Obttnarr notion., in prose or verse, IS oents pel
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and tu
nereis, 25 ate. each. Local Notice. 20 ete. per line.

AllVertueineUCBOn KOTWI uninu. wiuk
half

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imme
diate baslnees, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Inolnde Wants, To Let
Vor8ale.etc.
animal rarafarnlshedonaroUoatlon forcontraeti

OuvennK consiaeraDw 'wgui v ..us, v. uuS.

urir aaTBraseiufnuw u. &wuuwub
rrnBniAro.ane veav. See: . two saoarea. one rear
fill, cnreeaquarea, jwi

THK WBKKLY JOURN SO.
IS PUBIOBH WD

Kvbbt Thitbbdat MoBwina.
Single Oeples 6 cent Sl.OOayear

Saturday, April 13, 180O.

BOYS, UIRL8, AND THE DEVII..
What shall we do with onr boys! That is,

those boys in tbe Hi(?h School who have
shown their appreciation of the advantages
of a good edaoation by plotting to pass their
examination by the aid of examination papers
secured by bribing a printer's devil. Snch
things are more or less expected in college,
where the necessity of having a good time is
so keenly felt that when examination day
ooiues some are willing to resort to any trick
to escape the consequences of idleness and
lack of study, Bnt it is really surprising to
see them cropping out in our High School.
The affair appears to have been , an elaborate
one. The ingenious youth

' were friendly
with the "devil." They made him feel that
be was one of them. Having secured his
confidence, they showed him how it would
pay him in money to help them ont of their
difficulty. And, as in most other suoh mat-

ters, there are bints that feminine in-

fluence was not wanting. It is

hardly to be wondered at that the
"devil" fell. The scheme was a shrewd and
well planned one. It might easily have led
away an older person. Friendliness, money
and woman are powerful Influences.

We are told that now the plot has been
foiled nobody will profit by it. The "devil"
will be cast into outer darkness and the
High Sohool children will not pass the ex-

amination unless they are qualified to. The
affair suggests some interesting questions.
What will boys who can Invent and earry
out such a scheme be when they are ment
Will they be great financiers, great lobbyists,
or more or less great criminals? They have
certainly made a notable start for something,
and if suoh skill and ability do not meet with
drawbacks their future msy be distinguished.
As for the poor little "devil," hs is in the
position whloh minor devils often find them-
selves in when they undertake to deal with
master minds.

TBE CHInEIC nDIT OO.
The performanoe of the house concerning

'the Chinese Is attracting some attention. The
house voted that each Chinese person
enumerated in the census shell be given an
engraved certificate, to be duly numbered
and registered in the oensus office, contain-

ing all the particulars naoesssry fully and
accurately to Identify such person; that this
certificate shall be the sole evidence of the
right of snob person to be and remain in the
United States; and that any Chinese person
fonnd thereafter in the eountry withont
each certifioste shall be either imprisoned or
sentenced to denortation.

If this should become a law it is prob
able that China will be heard from.
There is no reason why Americana
in China should be more kindly
treated than Chinamen in America.
The representatives alike of Amorioan mer-
chants and of Amerioan missionary societies
in relatione with China have sent to the sen-

ate earnest protests against oonourrence with
the notion of the house,and a brief discussion
in the npper branoh the other day indleatss
that they may prove effeotive. Indeed, the
senate committee on foreign relations has
already modified two or three of the most
offensive provisions, so that, for example,
diplomatic officers, merchants, students snd
travelers are exoepted from the operation of
the law, and so that a Chinaman found with-
out a oensus certificate may have the right by
competent evidence to show that he is enti-
tled to be here even if the enumerator neg--
leoted to note his preeenoe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In all the prisons of England there are aaid

to be but twenty-thre- e Hebrews.

Capital punishment was abolished in Italy
some time ago, but the press of thst country
in discussing the question of capital punish-
ment contends that a return to death sen-

tences la necessary in view ot the Increasing
number ot murders sinoe the present law
went into effect.

Some fish are caught. The annual catoh
of fish on the European and North Amerioan
coasts is computed by a German statistician
to amount to 150,000 tons. A ton of fish
corresponds with twenty-fiv- e sheep in weight
and with twenty shsep in nourishing power.
Therefore the total European and North
Amerioan catoh equals in number 42,000,-0- 09

sheep and in nourishing power

It is easy to delude people. Next Monday
is the day when, aooording to the prediction
of one Erlokson, San Franolsoo and its sub
urb, Oakland, and perhaps a few other towns
will be swallowed by an earthquake. Some
few wholly ox half-craz- ed fanatics put faith
in the San Franolsoo impostor, and have sold
their houses and goods for eaah at ruinous
prices. Others, not fully convinoed, but
preferring to be on the safe side, have gone
ont into the mountains and hills in the neigh-
borhood and oamping there, where they ean
see the catastrophe withont danger.

A faotory at Cronly, a village near Wil-

mington, North Carolina, is taming oat daily
2,000 yards of bagging for cotton mads from
pine needles. It is believed that his new
material for bagging will not only break np
the jute trust, but become a source of great
wealth to the south. Dry pine needles, ox

"straw,"' as they are termed, serve as well as
green ones, bnt on aooonnt of the difficulty
of obtaining them in a sufficiently clean state
the practice Is to taks the leaves fresh from
the trees, selecting tbe lower and older ones
and leaving the younger for the support of
the tree.

The French chemist Berthelot, whose sec-

retary, M. Tieille, made the French smoke-
less powder, has the following to say: The
Germans have made all sorts of endeavors to
get at the secret of its fabrication. Workmen
in our faotories have been bribed and speci-
mens of our produot have been obtained; bnt,
for all that, the result of their efforts has
been fruitless np to the present day. They
have succeeded in manufacturing a smokeless
powder somewhat like ours; but the prepara-
tion of it Is defective, because they have not
as yet found out the way to regulate the

Promptly Dispatch All Orders
la any of the following line :

Iiaundrylng.
All kind. fancy or plain. Shirts, Collars and

Cuff, a specialty.

Dyeing.
Men's Bolts, Overcoats ; all the new spring shades

for Ladles' Dresses, elo.

Cleaning.
Men's lults, Ladles' Dresses, Garments of all

hinds. Speolal attention given to the oleanlnft of
Curtains of ererr description. Including Laoe,
MoeUm, Portieres, Window Shades, eto., etc

Carpet Cleaning.
r' " Possessing the best apparatus for cleaning Car-pet- e,

we ean guarantee ibe bent work obtainable In
this line. CARPETS TAKEN UP, BEATEN OR
BOOCBBD AND BELAID.

- OFFICES t

Noi, tTt and 645 Chapel Street,
WORKS:

State, Lewrenoe and Meohanlo Streets.
tW Orders received by Telepboae. apt

THE BEST

$2.00 HAT
13 SOLD BT

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T94 Chapel Street.

BUBQE8S AMD BTJBQESS,
T61 Chapel Street,

m porters and Maanfaotnrers of FINE FURS,
Including all of the

Leading styles of BBAS BAOOUK8, BROULDKB
OAPcirin Seal, mink, monkey, Persian eh,
A8TRA0H AN, eto., at lowest prices.

All Klads of ro Work Specialty.

vavlsians, tc.

SCOLLOPS. SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Bran fords, Stony Creeks, Norwelks,

Bookaways and Natives.

A.FOOTE &00.'S,
3D3 aTr3L-JL"JU- J PIT,

Tftlarihon eall KIT.

FIRST INVOICE
OP OUB

Celebrated Cream Maple Sugar
Ohetoe Maple Sugar la blocks for melting.
New Maple Byrup In I and H gallon tins.

We are offering a lot of extra qualityCanned Sweet Corn,White and tender, at 10 cents per ean. Also
California Fruits, In can,At low ttgures.

FLOURS.
Jones, Washburn and Fillsbury, at lowest figures.

Ask for eur chop of Oolong Tea (brand Garden
flowers) at 60s lb. A Tea of extra floe flavor asd
strsngth.

Cooper dc Nichols.
aptl M 878 STATE STREET.

CHOICE MUTTON,

AND.

SPRING LAMB,
Turkeys, Chickens, Capons,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
1,074 Chapel st., cor. nigh.

ft Molasses
Wo offer, ex Brig "Highlander", cargo o

Fancy P. R. Molasses,
At lowest market price.

STC5DARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
Vtm Haven, Conn.

Turks Island
Salt Afloat.

Barkentlne Constance now at Long Wharf
discharging eargo of superior Ooarss Bait.

Low prloea sad custom boose measure
from vessel. -

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233-23- 9 STATE STRfET.

O. B.HARTCc CO.,
350 and 352 State Street.

WB OFFER TO DAT I

Spring Iamb. Mint,
Spring Asparagus,

New Beets, New Potatoes.
Florida Tomatoes,

Boston Cacumbers.
Wild Pigeons,

Philadelphia Squabs,
Head Bead Ducks,

Chesapeake Canvass Backs.

49 Elra Street, cor. Church.

VACLTS AND CESSPOOLS
and iveatir Done mw

lllUaU.
OBDBM LETT AT

Bradley Oo.'. 405 State street,.beigBMB'S. BrawwM,
. Vdius eWe. f?4 Ohapel street,

resolve prompt aMmtloa. Batlaraotlon rasr- -

T esaawm. -

and why it soon becomes unserviceable.
This condition of things will put off the
danger of war. We are prepared for it and
the Germans are not and cannot be before
two years. Yon may rest assured of that.

The Bnssian government knows a thing or
two. At its instigation a horde of some
40,000 Circassians, have recently emigrated
from the Caucasus, where they have lived for

generations under Muscovite sway, to the
Asiatic provinoes of the Ottoman empire,
The pretext pat forward by the leaders of
the movement was that being Mahometans
they preferred the rule of the Sultan to that
of the Czar; and consequently the authorities
at Constantinople were prevented by reli
gious considerations from raising any ob-

jections to the incursion of their brethren in
the faith. Much uneasiness has, however,
been ereated on the shores of the Bosphorus
by the fact that the nnwelcomed guests have
eleoted to settle in the districts around
Erzeroum, which are inhabited by American
Christians, and in the neighborhood of pre-
cisely those fortresses and natural defences
which the Sultan relies upon to seonre his
Asiatic provinces. Indeed, they are just at
the points where they would be of most as
sistance to the Czai's forces in case of a
Bassian invasion.

Tbe Story or site Little man and tbe
Little maid.

M. A. B. in Puck.
The drama lifts its curtain,

The players are arrayed,The garlands are got ready,
And, when the money's paid,Tou Bee a little man,
And he woos a little maid.

Dame Fiction pens her tablets.
There's a million copies made,

Her theme's the same by any name;
When all is done and said.

It's all about a little man
Who woos a little maid.

The puppets take their places.
The farce of Life is played;

'Tis a shifting panorama
With all the world displayed. .

For you're yourself the little man
Or you're the little maid.

TBE FIiEE'ATNG SHOW.
Some of Its Facts and Fancies.

Written Expressly for the journal and Coobikb.
FLO WBRS Off SPUING.

It will probably not be long before Chapel
street, on a sunny day; when ladies most do
congregate, will present somewhat the ap-

pearance of a tulip bed, with great, gorgeous
blossoms fluttering and flaunting, "tossing
their heads in sprightly dance," as did
Wordsworth's famous daffodils. These bril-
liant flowers of spring, otherwise known as
parasols, appear in great variety of shape,
fabrlo and coloring. Their stems, to carry
out the floral aimile, are of
acacia, tulip, cherry, bamboo and box,
with the natural bulb or hook at the end,
and are of medium length. In shape some
are rather flat, some "tabby,"' while
others have well arched ribs, and as for cov-

erings, the variety is almost endless. For
oommon use those of plaid surah, with large
fringed bows of the same tied around the
ferrule are gay and pretty, while for more
dressy occasions are those Of or
net, gathered fall over silk of the same or a
contrasting tint, and with double frillings
around the edge. The ribs of the frame
show through this airy mass of folds and
frills and are covered with the silk. There
is a "jockey" parasol having twelve gores,
every third gore being smaller than the oth-
ers and of a eontrasting color or patterns;
another is made entirely of plaited ribbons.
There are striped silks, rich brocades with
gay figures, India silks and nets In delioata
ehadea, fringed, frilled, flounced, embroi-
dered, ribboned; truly a bewildering array.

And yet the average woman, or, rather.the
woman with the average pooketbook. will
have jnst as much difficulty in suiting her-
self to a parasol as ever. With the surah
or brocade covering that she admires there
will be fonnd a stick not at all to her liking;
when the handle is the realization of her
ideal the color of the silk will not bear prox-
imity to the rest of her outfit; when fabric
and handle find favor in her eyes the shape
and quality seem undesirable, and when
stick, style, shape, color, decoration, are en-

tirely to her taste the prioe will at once re-
move that bright particnlar parasol far, far,
beyond her wildest hopes of possession.

Thus the search will be protracted through
many days, and the disappointment of that
searoh can only be appreciated by one who
has undertaken a parasol chase. Happy is
she who finds, though the fashion of this
world passeth away, that last "season's sun-
shade will "do," and tying a new bow upon
It In a new place, she walks abroad, having
saved herself, for a time at least, muoh
weariness of soul and vexation of spirit.

TBI BROOKLYN HOLIDAY HOUSE.

A generous Christmas gift was that of
Hon. Benjamin W. Downing to the working
girls ot Brooklyn; a house with five acres of
land to be used as a vaoatlon home, or holi-

day house. The house is easy of aocess by
boat or oars; is of three stories, with a wing
two stories high on each side, and the rooms
and halls are large, the sleeping rooms being
spaoieus euoagn to aamit two or three beds.
This house will be kept open during the year
as a place of rest and reonperation, and the
anticipation of a week at Holiday house, or
even a day's enjoyment of its hospitalities,
and the memory of it when passed, will give
brightness and cheer to many a wage earn-
er's year of labor.

Working girls will be admitted as board-
ers; they must be vouohed for as to oharao-te- x

by the offioers of the club to which they
belong, and are expeoted to pay all their ex-

penses if able to do so; if unable to do this
a part, or all the expense, will be paid from
a fund contributed for that purpose by peo-
ple interested in the welfare snd improve-
ment of this olass of society. The boarders
will make their own beds, wash dishes and
keep the rooms in order, thus reducing the
oost of maintaining the house.

At the working girls' clubs in Brooklyn
last winter they were particularly busy on
that evening of the week devoted to making
necessary furnishings for the house. Sheets
and pillow oases were made, towels, napkins
and tablecloths hemmed, curtains, splashers,
oushions, furniture covers of cretonne and
denim have been made, the girls all entering
into the work with the greatest enthusiasm,
and one can easily imagine their plans and
discussions, their eager looking forward to
the time when they shall see and enjoy the
results Of this pleasant work. Muoh furni-
ture has been donated and the expense of the
rest met by speolal eontribntions. The com-
mittee having this honse in oharge is com-

posed of representatives from the Young
Women's Christian associations and the
working girls' olnbs, who throughout the
year are brought into communication with
about two thousand working women and
girls, and it is for these that the benefits of
this house of rest and good oheer are intend-
ed, though others will be admitted under the
same conditions, provided there is room for
them.
CONVENTION OV WORKING GTRL31 SOCIETrjtg.

In many large cities associations of work-

ing girls' olubs have beeri formed, composed
of the several societies, with a board of di-

rectresses who arrange all concerted work.
These associations are to hold their first con-

vention in New York April IS, 16 and 17,
Miss Grace H. Dodge being chairman and
Miss Virginia Potter secretary of the execu-
tive committee.

This will be the first attempt to dlsooss in
publlo the affairs of working women and it
promises to be a notable convention. As
expressed by the program, "the objoot of
holding snch a convention is ths disousslon
more fully than has heretofore been possible
of the varions Interests of working girls'
olnbs, the promotion of a stronger bond or
sympathy among existing olnbs, the instruc-
tion of those who are organizing new socie
ties, and the development of new schemes
and Ideas for the benefit of working girls."

The topics of some of the papers promise
interesting disousstons. Here are a few of
them: "Praottoal classes; Whloh are Most
Useful!" and Organisation
Among Women for the Building Up of
Homes," "Provident and Benefit Sohemes,"
"The Belatlon the Societies Hold to the
Home," "What do Working Girls Owe to
One Another!" "Literary Element in Club
Life," and many others significant of the
broad scope of the workings ot this associa
tion. The convention is to be held at the
assembly rooms of the Metropolitan opera
honse and will doubtless be well attended,

SENSE.
The people who disgree with yen never

have any sense, anyway. Atchison Globe.
"If yoa have any last wish," said the

priest to the convicted man on the scaffold,
"tell me, and I will try to carry it ont.
"Yea," replied the poor wretch, "I want to
learn to play the piano." Light.

"I can't say that I favor prohibition," said
the member from Squash Hollow. "It puts
a man in er position whur he hez to pay fer
mighty bad likker and act thankful in the
bargain." Washington Post.

Xantippe "I declare, how cheerful my
husband looks ." "No wonder, sister;
you know, to-d- is election, and the poor
man is naturally delighted to have his say
about something." FUegende Blatter.

Satisfactory. "Henry, I don't understand
how it is that my cigar box gets empty so
soon. You never touch the oigars of course."
"Oh, sir, yoa may be quite easy as to that,
for I have three boxes still that I have left
over from my last master." Fliegende Blat-
ter.

A little three-year-ol- d in Belfast, in the
absence of tbe person who eaid grace at the
table, thonght she would take his place, and
asking the family to bow their beads, said:
"Oh Dod, take me to heaven when yon want
me, and the rest when yoa get ready for
them. Amen." Belfast (Me.) Age.

Countryman (at a Bowery museum read-
ing a sign over a vacant chair: "The only
Patagonian ever brought to this country")
Say, Where's the Patagonian!

Lecturer (absent-minde- He'll be back
in a minute. He's just gone 'round to his
mother's. His brother's been run over.
Chatter.

So Glad Miss May Tare "Are yoa going
to give the census-take- r your real age when
he comes round, Fay!" Miss Fay Dedrose

"I suppose I shall have to. There is a
penalty for making fals9 statement, I under
stand." Miss M. T. "I am so glad tho ..
census-taker- s are menl" Miss F. D. "Be-
cause they say men can keep a secret."
Boston Courier.

A Cabinet Balance Sheet. First cabinet
officer "Well, how's biz!" Second cabinet
officer "Um fair; only fairl I got my wife
in as private secretary, and I got nice jobs
for my grown up sons and daughters in the
departments, and my yonngest boy is a page
in the senate; but it's discouraging, very dis-

couraging I have three email girls and a
baby not drawing a cent." Pnck.

Mrs. Erastas Jones "Lookee'ere, 'Bastas,
what yon gwine to chnrch for wtd dat hat
on! Don't yoa see dat hole right in de top!
Don't yon know yoa got to ban' dat hat roan'
an' take np o'lection!" Mr. 'Bastus Jones
"You shet up, 'ooman. I reok'n I know my
business. When I han' dis bat roan' I hold
my hand right slap under dat hole so I kin
ketoh de nickels dat drop froo, an' keep 'em
fum 'stnrbin' de congregation by rollin' on
de flo'. I b'leeve In keepia' things quiet in
de meetin' house; an' 'tain't no place for
rolling money roun' on de flo'." Harper's
Bazar.

"Well," said the merchant to the young
clerk, whom he had sent out collecting, "did
yon have any lack!" "Some." "I suppose
yoa got the amount Mr. Fatherington owes.
Yon said he was a personal friend of yours."
"No, I didn't get the money; the fact is, I
don't exactly know what to make of my ex
perience there." "How was it!' "I went in
and said, 'Mr. Fatherington,! called IS speak
about a matter ' I didn't get any further
when ha pat in with 'That's all right, my
boy, she is yours; take her and be happy.' "

Washington Post.

He Squelched the Yoons RI.D.
From the Lewiston Journal.

For many years he had been the sole dis-

penser of pilla in town, but in the height of
his fame a rival in the shape of an immature
fledgling from a medical school appeared on
the scene. The young ohap had just received
his diploma and was one of those perambula-tor- y

encyclopaedias of universal knowledge
that one often sees in thesa days of liberal
education.

The old doctor paid no attention to the
yonng aspirant for medical fame. One day,
however, the two were brought together at
a consultation, and on this occasion the young
M. D, essayed to squelch the old man with
his preponderosity of knowledge. He ac
cordingly began to rattle of Latin phrases
and Frenoh idioms in a manner that startled
the old man.

"Yes," mnsed the old doctor,meditatively,
as be rubbed his ohin, "that's so, that's eo.
But what do yoa think of a cataplasm for
this case!"

. "A a what!" ejaculated the new doctor,
completely dumfounded.

"A cataplasm," was tbe reply.
"Well, I am not familiar with that mode

of treatment, though I've seen it advertised.
It's something new, Isn't It!"

"New! Great heavens, no," exclaimed the
old physician, thoroughly enjoying the joke.
"A cataplasm means simply a poultries. It
always has meant a poultice and probably
always will."

The yonng doctor straightway subsided.

fUUu WEIGJff

Its superior excellence proven th millions of homes
tor more than a quarter of a century. It is used by tho
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, lime, or Aium. Bold only
in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
nnr tork, Chicago-- sr. toom.

COME I
AH! Til

And look over our New Goods. We offer

tbe moat carefully selected stock of Furni-

ture and Mantels in the State.

CHAMBEKLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

rr --wsw

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
9S3 CHAPEL STREET,

t25 tf 8d door from N. H. House.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMING HAS FITTING

J. H. Buckler, IT Cburcb

Beverage,
WATER

FOR A COPY OF

PARK, CONN.

ft M Mm
"A charming little tlddy lddy bit of mother's

bliss,
A tiny toddles, sweet as flowers of spring ;

A precious popay wopsy, give its mammy
dear a kiss ;

A pretty darling ltsy witsy ting 1"

For that immortal "itsy witsy ting" we have
aeon red the sole agency for the

BEST AND HANDSOMEST

BABY : : CARRIAGES
Ever sold in New Haven.

ELEGANT STYLES,
FINE WORKMANSHIP

AND LOW PRICES.

P. J. KELLY & CO,
818-8- 24 Grand Av., 36 Church St.

N. B. Everything for housekeepers on
easy terms at the lowest cash prtoes.

Immense stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
jnst received.

"LET US HAVE

PEAS,"

Beans, and All

Kinds of

Farm, Flower and Garden

LAWN OBA8S SEED,
Timothy, $1.75 per bushel, in fall bag lota.
Clover, $160 " "

FRANK S. PLATT,
d&w 374 and 3T6 State Street.

- MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

746 Cbapel Street, corner State.
BOOMS S ABTD 8.

Dr. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST;

T46 Chapel Street, cor, of State.

7 5y I
r

.1 n.i :mr

Yost Writing Machine.
THK

New and Hlfher Standard.
NoBlbbon. Direct Printin. Permanent Align,

ment. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed as to
Speed, Btrenstbi and Manifolding Powers.

STOBRS tc CANDEE,
30O Asylnnt street, Hartford, Gt.,

mhl5 tf Agents for State of Connecticut

Rroumrtta
KO GOOXIKG.

;oo;Is1oIe Double
Strenetb..CTmrii Ak Your Grocer For It,'

ALLISON BROS..
Manufacturers,

WDDJJETOWN. CONK
aall j arm

1;

'I

HIGHLAND

fptBCBnaucotts.

M Soap in tie HarW, 5c.

CUT FROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

Tho above Trade-Mar- k and Bend to us.
wo will give :

For 10, a Set of Embomd Cards.
For 85, a Beautiful Panel Ploture
For 27, a Silver Napkin Ung.
For 85, a Silver Sugar Shell.
For 88, a Sliver Sutter Knifa.
For 40, a Large Table Spoon.
For 63, a quarter doc. Silver Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted Stflrlinir

Silver finish on WHITS METAL.
FAIRCHILD 3b SHELTON,

121 to 137 Honsatonlo Ave,
Bhldoepobt, Conn.

FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES,

New Store, New Goods.

A Full Lite or Fertilizers.
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS,

(Reliable andTrue to Name.)

As;rlealtarl Implements and Tools:
Aspinwall Potato Planter.
Syracuse Bulky and Band Plows,
Deerlng Mowlosj Machines,
Clark's Cutaway Harrows,Steel King Spring Tooth Harrows,
Goalee Field Markers and Cultivators,
"A. O. T." Cultivators,
Wheel and Garden Hoes, Bakes, etc, etc.

Call and examine before buying.

LUCIEN SANDERSON, 458,
Four llnndred and Fifty-Eig- ht

- State Street,
mb28 New Haven. Conn.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
GO, 70 72 Orango SI.

FINE CARPETS,

Rugs, Ingrains, Art Squares,
AMD

Oilcloths

OHINA MATTIMS.
VINE STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS.

Lacs Curtains in Great Variety.
Latest colors and styles in

PORTIERES.
We liava alan a few atnol mnA

plain top and figured Chenille Curtains,
viuvu wv wiu muuu was.

Everything for Window Decoration.

Lace Cartains Lanndrted In the
most rerrect manner.

Open Monday and Satnrdsy evenings.

R Q. RUSSELL,
ArchltsMst,

9

J Th
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WM. NEELY & CO. WM. NEELY & CO.AFTER BX&HlNATIOrf PAPERS. Special IJoltces,IK THE FUBXIC IWTEBKST.SECRET SESSION OH BOOKS.
Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

AT THE CHURCHES.
Pralae Service at Grace nr. E. Chareh
At ZIob Chareh The Tf. fl. C. A.

At St. JTohivjBtreet Chareh Rev. Dr.
Toda'a Closing Sermon to Hla Peo

BM Clisits
Are the fashionable goods for Men's wear

this Spring, and we have them in great va

riety at the following prioes :

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20,

In Sack. 4 Button Frock and Double

Breasted Sack Suits. They are worn as full

suite, or coat and vest of black, with light
colored pants. We aell them any way yon

want them.

We also have a Black Thibet Spring Over-ooa-t,

black satin Bleeve lining ; price $15.

CLOTHIERS.

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

CARPETS

CAWS
Onr oSerins for the Soring of 1890 in

Fine Carpetings excels all our previous ef
forts. This season more man ever Deiore,
we have made a specialty of Designs and
Colorings suitable for distinct styles ot deco
ration and rooms ior particular uses far-
ters. Beception Booms, Dining Booms, Li'
braries, etc., eacn naving a una or patterns
and colorings especially suitable for such use,

Dealing in nothing but

STANDARD QUALITIES,
And buying in large quantities direct from
the manufacturers, we are enabled to place a
ohoice line of the best grades of Carpets
within the reach of all purchasers.

Our reputation for integrity and fair deal
ing is well established throughout the State,
and we take pleasure in inviting the publlo
to inspect our stock before purchasing their
Carpets the coming season.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

ap3 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Will You Do II?
When yon fall seriously ill, do yon send

out and secure the prices of the different
physicians and employ the cheapest t

No, You Do Not.
For siokness is an important matter. So

ia the purchase of a fine Diamond, or
Watch, and you should trade with a reliable
jeweler. Our 44 years' business in this city
speaks for iteelf .

We cordially invite you to visit us aa soon as
possible and be shown our beautiful stock, assuring
yOU tnat Oy BO doing JUVl win muw uu uhumiw.
but always receive a nearty welcome.

S. 8ILVERTHAU & SONS
No. 700 Chapel Street.
Diamonds reset while you wait.
Watches repaired.

SPECIAL

descence ! One hundred in all.
fifty from Paris and fifty from
New York. In the race for su-

premacy the twp republics aie
neck and neck, so to speak, just

shade between them. The
choice of the lot will cost you
$25.00, then on down to less
than a third of that price. There
are surprises for you between
the $7.00 ones and 49c kind.
You'll find many new and orig-
inal developments in these beau-
tiful creations.

No more
of this I

Robber Shoes unless worn wxoomfortably tight
generally slip off the feet.
THE "COLCHESTER" EUBBER CO.
make all their ftboes with inside of heel lined witfe
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prevents tbe
rubber from clipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
SAGE & CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston.

' AT RETAIL BY
Dillon & Co., Bristol & Sons,
Benbam, Cosgrove,
Ooebel, Howarth,
Ajcrs, DeMatty,

AND ALL OTHER FIBST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES.
mbfitt

NEW GOODS.

Lukch Chicken and Turkey, in qlabs.
CALIFORNIA UANSKD rEAa.

FijOrida Guava. Jelly
Roquefort Biscuit (new),

shrewsbury feppeb bauck,French Gelatine, white akd bed
New Maple Sugar,

Hex Wheat,
Cashed Boa&'s Head.

Canton Ginger, fancy jabs.
JNEW SEASON'S ULrvES,

Pickled Likes.
Crosse & Blackwell's Herbs in glass,indian kiver oranges,Extra Tomatoes in glass.

Creme de Mandarin Cordial,
1surkstt s english urasoi bitters,Creme de Mentha, all siees.

German Seltzer, stoke jugs.
bmith 8 ale and brown dtout,

Imported and Domestic Beers.

LADIES

I am now prepared to fill all orders for
beautiful Hats, Bonnets, Turbans and
Touquea. No one in my line of business
can offer the fine Novelties that I can, at
prices to suit everyone's parse, though it
may be limited. I only ask yon to examine
the prices for yourselves. The elegance of
the goods is away beyond in every respect
those shown in other Millinery stores.

MISS BYRNES,

Orange St., cor. Court St.

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish. Manufacturers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Spenc31ktdiew5.
OILS,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 243

LOOK HERE !
I Hake the Best Cnatom Galtert

Io town, the best fit, the best stock and lowest
prices, $3 SO to (8.50.

Best soles ana heels, white oak, 85c; hand sewed,
Sl.00totl.35. Booee soled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Shop open 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

C. M. MURPHY,
O Center street, near Orange.

They Have Arrived p?
At Parker's Sale Stables,

138 and 133 State Street,
Those two carload of fine horse, consisting of
Coach, Truck and Gentlemen's drivers, also extra
ranuiy noises. All Horses are warranted : in
ion solicited. mhM PULVER A PARE

EXCEPTIONAL

BARGAINS
IN

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Furniture, Carpets, etc.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

THE FINEST DISPLAY,
THE LOWEST PBICES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Ohurch Street,

mhM NEW &AVKR. OONH.

CALIFORNIA,TEXAS AKD MEXICO.
OEMI-MONTHL- Parties Personally conductedO Combining, Comfort-L- ow Bates Quicklune-PuU- man Sleeping Cars. Can on ornearest Ticket Agent, ortE. CURRIER, NewS-glan- d

Agent Southern Paciflo Co., 193 Washingtonreet. Boaton. Man. mm.

An iBtorostlaa: Review A RIB Two A

mBiha Roeor A Notable Array of
IsBproweBaemta Poatnaaater Sperry
Btlll Amother lanprovenaent The
PoatorBee Clerks toflave sa Examin
ation! tst tun:
There seems to be no limit to the fertility

ofresonroe of New Haven'a accomplished
postmaster for introducing improvements at
the office and giving New Haven's people the
best possible mail service. For thla New
Haven'a postmaster was renowned when In
office before, and that a master hand Is In
charge. Is conceded by all. On all aides,
among business men, at tne college ana
among people In general, even to the most
remote nooks and corners and outlying dis
tricts of our town, words of aatiafaotion at
our improved mall facilities are heard. A
abort retrospect of these improvements and
mention ot otnera about to oe maae, wui oe
of interest.

In the first place as to the carriers. They
have been ordered to go and oome through
the rear doom. Formerly people were
knocked about and hustled about by the
oarriers as they rushed ont the front door
with their heavy loads of mail. Many are
tbe ladies who are delighted with this ohange
owing to experience of their own in this
regard. In the next place the stamp win
dowa have been thrown open to accomodate
people all night and the sale of stamps have
risen irom siuu to xouu a montn aoove tne
former figures.

Again, wnen tne omoe is opened now ior
business in tne mornings, letters postmarxea
midnight, are now found in the boxes ready
for delivery instead of being In the carrier
departments in large numbers as iormeriy,
In the old way tbe letters were not obtained
until midday or in the afternoon. Now they
are obtainable as soon as the office is opened,
whloh is at 7 o'clock. Again an the letters
are now made np xor the several railroads
leading out of the oity, in packages direct
for the several towns to the satisfaction of
all the rjoatal elerks. and the distribution for
said railroads is nerfeot. according to entnuel'
aauo testimony reoeivea in return ior tan,
la found that tbe postal clerk treating tne
New Haven office in a splendid manner,
making np their packages for the New
Haven office distribution whloh is a great,
accommodation to our people as regards
time. Another great feature of the improve-
ments is the notable decreasing of the time in
whloh letters are in transit between the JNew

Haven offioe and points north, south, east
and west, and particularly the large saving
of time as regards connecting with the west
and southwest. This matter baa received
special attention from the postoffice author-
ities and with results most gratifying to our
ottiaens, the business pnblio in particular.
Acraia.among tbe improvements is tne eatao- -
lisbment of enb stations throughout the city
for tbe sale of postage stamps, postal cards,
envelopes, wrappers, etc, and we are glad to
note here that our indefatigable postmaster
expeots by the 1st of July to double these

giving larger and increased
accommodations to otner eeotiona ot our
oity.

Again, zormeny tnere were six or eigut
collections of mall matter a day. Now in all
the red boxes, whloh are a new feature in
the business, letters are collected every hour
from 7 to 10 in the evening, and so great is
this convenience that on acme of the hourly
trips of the collectors thirty-seve- n pounds of
mail matter have been brought in by a sin-

gle collector on a single trip. This figure is
from actual weight. It is also of interest to
know that the business from these red boxes
dally (slnoe the hourly collections aud the
painting of them red to designate
the time) has aotually quadrupled.
The collections from the orange oolored
boxea has inoreased in like proportion. Tbe
remaining outlying districts outside of the
red and yellow boxes is now covered oy tne
collectors and oarriers two and three times a
day Instead of one or two times as formerly.

Mr. Sperry has also added to his carrier
foioe and to the clerical force, and to these
and other improvements whloh are constant-
ly going on, auoh as the reduction in the ad-
vertised list, etc, the pnblio are indebted to
Mr. Sperry'a energy.

Another leading improvement has been
the arrest and discharge of those who were
stealing monied letters and had taken hun-
dreds of dollars, which thefts, according to
the inspector's report, had been going on for
years. Ob inquiry since these arrests it is
found that there are but few oases of missing
letters occurring, and these are probably
through misdirection or clerical errors.

Tbe public are glad to note also, since Mr.
Sperry has taken hold of the office, that the
present inadequate accommodations at the
rjoatoffiae. it ia tuonoeed. ehall be remedied
by tbe enlargement of the poetontoe building

its extension on the west side to the oorner
of Gregson and Center atreets which will
give largely inoreased aooommodations. Sen'
ator Piatt, at the suggestion of Mr. Sperry
and of Mr.Kellam, theoolleotor, has prepared
and presented a bill, which the publlo hope
will pass, providing for this enlargement of
the building.

The people will also observe by the letter
Ing in the vestibule what hours and how
often the collections take plaoe, and where to
deposit letters.

Another and entirely new feature is this,
and the postmaster thinks it cannot fail to
still further ensure acouraoy and dispatch of
all letters mailed at the office. All clerks
have been given a scheme for the mailing of
letters whloh designates how the letters
should be sent In order to go to the places to
which the same are directed by the ahorteat
possible route and time. An examination of
these olerks by aotual test of their knowledge
will take plaoe June l, so tnat tne emoient
and tbe inefficient olerks, if there are any of
tbe latter, may be known by aotual test,
This is an aotual object test,
as on the boxes will be placed
cards bearing the addressee of the
different towns on the different railways
leading out of Naw Haven, the point belDg
to discover if the clerks distribute tbe oarda
ao that they will reach their destination by
the shortest possible route.

Also In order to facilitate the business
with the surrounding towns over thirty ad-

ditional branohes has been added to the vari-
ous lines, and the various postoffioea In ter
ritory contiguous to this oity.

All this has been accomplished in the short
space of two months since Mr. aperry 'a ac-
cession to the offioe, and it ia needless to saythat it is a remarkable record of energy and
ability.

Supposed Harder In Norwich.
The body of George H. MoKeag, aged

twenty-fiv- e, olerk in a meat market in Nor--

wloh. was found on the rsilroad traok near
the tunnel yesterday morning. The body
waa horriblv manoled. The belief la crstn
ing ground that he was murdered and his
oouy piaucu oa tuo traca.

Vtllltv Trial Balance.
Holmes' Utility Trial balanoe promises

have a large sale. It is of muoh value
bookkeepers. It oan be had either in pad or
book form, with it fourteen trial balances
can be taken off with only onoe reading the
names. It is arranged with the columns for
figures direotly adjoining the names and it is
impossible to get the figures in the wrong
column. It Is for sale by J. R. Holmes, the
inventor of tbe plan, oi Galveston, Texas.

A PI.KASANX AFFAIR.
The x.ast of a Wluter'a Entertain--

meats Given on Howard Avenue.
The laat of a aeries of entertainments that

have been given through the winter was
held Thursday evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mra. Coegrove on Howard avenue.
It waa delightful affair and greatly enjoy-
ed by the circle of aeleot friends present,
Muslo, danolng and refreshments were
among the interesting features. The ger
man waa led by Mr. M. E. Oosgrove and
Mrs. Kelly. The favors given were of
very tasteful designs. The souvenirs for
the ladlee were oxydized silver button books,
with bandies tusk shaped; for the gentlemen
ahoe lift of unique pattern to matoh the
souvenirs of the ladlee. Tbe second german
was lea by Mr. uaooocK and Mrs. M. j. .

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mra Kelly, Miss Thomas, the

Misses Baboooks, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cos-

grove, Mr. and Mrs. Loomis, Mrs. Johnson,
Mr. ana Mrs.Honroeaer, Mrs.ni.tf. Fitzgerald,ur. napoocx, Mr. Moisvoy, m. Tattle, Mr,
ruber, Mr. uaococx, Mr. M. js. uoagrove.

- Personal Notes.
Mr. less! Barken ton, son of Mr. Barkenton

of New Britain, has a flattering position at
tne eeieoratea uornam silverware manntao-
tory.

Mr. Samuel Harris has returned to his
residence in North Branford after a winter's
sojourn in tbe south. He made his head
quarters at St. Andrews' bay and reports
having naa s very pleasant season.

Hon. William D. Ford of Pittsburg, Can.,
is in town tne guest ox William u. Hears,
Maior Ford and Henry L. Hill, of Hill.
Trowbridge & Co., leave Monday for Boston
to be absent a lew days.

Cards are ont for the nuptials of Jabez H
Alvord and Misa Pauline B. Stevens, daugh
ter of Editor N. B. Stevens of the Leader,
whloh will take plaoe in the First ohuroh on
Tuesday afternoon, April m, at half --past .

W mated Herald.
The "Cooking olub" of New Britain gave a

very delightful german at Miss Barkentin'sin
that oity on Wednesday evening. The figureswere many of them novel and the favors
pretty and unique. Those present were
Misses K. Atwood, L. Atwood. Barkentin.

Hleh School Poplls Try to Rrlbe a
. Prlnter'a Apprentice.

The junior and third elasses of the Ugh
aohool have made a bold attempt to secure a
copy of their examination papers in advance,

,re a few ,onDg men of eaoh class and a few
young ladies alee, who are implicated. Their
names are known to the aonooi Minorities.
.iuo7 BUUC"YurHU l"
ies through an apprentice in the printing
eetaoilsnment OX XUltie, jaorenouee oc xaj-lo- r,

where the papers are printed, bnt the
apprentice was apprehended by other em- -
plovers of the firm while in the act of taking
proofs of the examination matter. The ap
prentice was discharged on the spot. . It is
said he waa more sinned against than Bin-nin- e,

for he had been under the in
fluenoe of prominent high sohool students
for the rast six months. He had been very
intimate with a fourth-olas- s girl during the
winter and it was to please her that he waa
partly urged to the action. New papers bave
been prepared by Principal Whitmore and
the efforts of the atudents will avail them
nothing. The board of education severely
rebuked the students at last night's meeting.

It is said all manner of schemes bave bean
tried to obtain examination papers for the
students from the printers, but they have
been rarely auooeesf ul. Printers have often
been offered large amounts to obtain a proof
of the papers. It is an utter impossibility
now to obtain one. It is related by a party
well versed in the workings of the printing
establishments where the work has been done
that many years ago a student managed to
elude the vigilance displayed at euoh times
and skiDDed into the room where tbe press-
work was being done. Previous to this he
had donned a pair of white pants and when
tne irashly inked forms naa oeen taxen irom
the press he managed to sit down on the form
and he obtained a fairly good impression in
this way. Another reminiscence tells of how
a policeman aoted as mediator between Yale
students and a printers boy. xne coveted
papers were obtained and there was a gene
ral jubilee through the college.

Every tissue of the body, every bone,
muscle and organ, is made atronger and
more healthful by the nse of Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla.

Tonsorial.
"Charlie, the hairoutter," is now located in

his new shop at 442 State street, in the cigar
and tobaooo store or Mr. Merrick, lie invites
his old friends and new ones to visit him.

Square vieitiDg Cards, all sizes. 3. A. Dun
can, agt. engraver, 838 Chapel street.

Have You a moment to Spare
We are extensive advertisers and are con- -

stantly endeavoring to devise new methods to
bring our business before the eye and ear of
the public, uur representative will snortiy
call upon yon and respeotf ally request you to
glance over his book of illustrations of a few
of our specialties. He will not talk you to
death or ask you to buy anything. In fact,
he is instructed not to apeak until he is first
spoken to. You need not be afraid to allow
him upon your premises, aa be is a gentle-
man and we are responsible for his good be-

havior. Onr object is simply this to reach
those who cannot or do not oome to us; to
give you something of an idea of the vari-
ety and completeness of our atook.
and to remind you tnat wnen in neea oi
hardware,outlery,tools or sporting goods,ete.,
you cannot better consult your own interest
than by purchasing at our store. T5ur repre
sentatives are paid a respectable salary and
show our illustrated books to every person
in this oity. They will call upon you once
only. Their time is yours, and they are at
your service to explain anything about our
goods which you may care to know. They
are not salesmen, and do not depend npon
your patronage for support. They are sim-
ply walking advertisements. If there is any
artiole in our stock which you would like to
have sent you on approval, or otherwise,
they will take your esteemed order, but not
your money.

Thanking you in advance for your courtesy
Yours for business,

D. T. Maixktt,
776 Chapel street.

Saturday, April lit.
"Gem" Tea store 344 State is the place to

get that famous BOo tea.

Headquarters for Fruit.
Laree ripe Havana pineapples, ohoice In

dian river oranges, fine red and yellow
bananas, blood oranges, white grapes, Cali
fornia riverside navel oranges, ohoioe Flor
ida tomatoes, a few pears. No strawber
ries. Dealers as well as customers invited,

J. B. Judsok,
Market building, front,

The most celebrated Worcestershire Sauce In
Europe ia Mac Urquarht'e, now being thoroughly
Introduced In the United States. Grocers sell It.

Most complexion powders have a vulgar
glare, but Pozzonl's is a true beau tifler, whose
eifeots are lasting.

$pectax IJirttces.

Shaker
Extract of

Roots,
(Seigel's Syrup)

CURES
Dyspepsia.

HI THOUGHT IT WAS A HUHBUO.

Nine years aso I suffered from indigestion and
dyspepsia; had heartburn and palpitation. No food
would stay on my stomach; triad many ao called
remedies without effect. Received a Shaker alma-na- o

and read it. I said, Here's another humbug 1

I was wrong for once. Bought a bottle ot Bhaker
Extract of Roots in Columbia, Tenn. Then another
and another. After the third bottle I waa well:
never been sick since. This is a medicine to tie to
to trust in. It la not a patent medicine nor a Klni
Cure-Ai- l. It cures drsoeosia and Indhrestlon. an
that ia at the bottom of moat diseases. I woulds
soon ba without money as without "Bhaker."

W. J. POWERS
Henry ville, Tenn., Feb. 7, 1890.

Nine-tenth- of all diseasea arise from poisonscarried by the blood to various organs and parts of
the body; and the blood ia poisoned by undigestedfood In the stomach and intestines.

Shaker Extract of Roots nurlflea the blood bv
curing indigestion and dyspepsia. Price CO cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists and by

A. J. WHITE,
eodw2p 188 Duane Street. New Tork Oity.

600 Doz Parlor Matches 17c
Fine Cocoanuts 4 to 5c each. Dried Apples or

reacneB io id. mra seea vc, usual prise luc oox.
Fine Batter 34c Pound.

The magnitude of our Tea sale will surprise
good many people about Mar 1st, when we make
puoiio toe amount ot our sales rortnree montns,

At aac per round,We say, tor the people to be bulldozed Into the
belief that they given Dresent and then
charged 60c for Tea that is only worth 22c at
wholesale, is

Rank Extortion.
And a verv expensive way of buvlng either Tea.
urocxery or uiasaware.
new Haven t ea ana ejonee J.Sells you Tea and Coffee and give you a money

value on every purcnaae.

R. W. MILLS. 382 Slate st.
Two Lis, liraiiulatefl Sopr
Given this week with one pound of Tea or Baking
Powder, besides 20 other valuable articles that you
can't get at any other place. We are sailing more
Tea and Coffee than any house In this State, which
ia a guarantee that our Teas are the best, old cus-
tomers stay by us and new ones oome again. Don't
let the groceryman hoodwink you any more by
tellini von von can't eat srood Tea and a eresent.
Come and see us this week and we will knock their
argument out.
Gilson American Tea Company,

IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,

4Q5 State Street, near Conrt.

PFAFF & SON,
7 and 0 Church Sfroof,

152 Portsea Street.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Rhode Island Turkeys.
Weighing from six to twelve pounds,
acknowledged to be the finest flavored
Turkeys in the world ; only to be had
of. us.

Spring Lamb.
Twelve choicest CONNECTICUT Spring
XiSmbs ; we offer them at a much lower
figure than was ever known at this sea-
son of the year.

Philadelphia Squabs.
Large, white birds ; have reduced price
on these to 75o per pair.

Asparagus, fresh mint, '

Tomatoes. Bermuda Potatoes,
' Cnenmbers, II, H. Radish,Sweet Potatoes,Cranberries.

mm ton uesu euuee.
., Hams, 400a ana smoiea xonaaes, oar

own onriniBiTh ave no equal, fc

The Free Text Books - The Boar
Holds an Kxeeatlwe Seaelen meat
BeMeol ASTalra- -. The Reception TleB--
eta The Attempt to imugls

nnlBMlon Papers Too Jonn as.

I.owall School Takes Vires Hanai in
Its District Wbtt to do With) SKIB- -
nar School PBOiosrapMlnB.
The members of the board or education

wish the pnblio to be in
formed of their maneuvers in the tree text
book matter lust at present for prudential
reasons, for scarcely had tbe subject been
mentioned last night whan the board went
Into exeontlve teuton. Ibeir deliber
ations lasted abont an hour. Be
fore this, however, some very Inter.
eating business was transacted. The
senior class of the high school, at least a part
of It, was severely overhauled, as were also
several principals who have violated the rnles

,u relation to allowing scholars to be photo
graphed In school hoars.

The committee have worked many evening
to deolde what text books should be retained
and what diaoarded. It had been a laborious
task. They had written to sohool authori-
ties on the snbjeot of books in nearly part of
the United States in order to obtain a foun-
dation noon whloh to deolde the matter of
selection ior tne nest interests oi me scnoois.

The oommlttee on schools recommended
that in organizing the new Lovell school it
be mede-th-e principal grammar sohool of the
dlstriot and that the Sk inner sonooi nnuaing
be used only for the few lower grades which
could not be sooommodated In the new build
ing. It would be a beneflt to the pupils, for
most of them live nearer the new building
than the old. Mr. Leigh thought the Skin
ner building mlaht also be used for an nn
graded sohool instead of the Whiting street
bnildins. The committee also recommended
tbe opening oi a kinaergarien in tne oainner
bnlldlDcr. Tne expense ior opening tuia
alnn-lan- wonld be abont $93 for twenty- -

five children. Young teachers would be
employed and they will reoeive about $400 or
$450 a year eaoh. The committee thought
also that kindergartens throughout the oity
would be benefloial.

Both recommendations of the oommlttee
were adoDted.

MesiKnations were reoeivea irom o.ate js..
Beers. INO. U wooster scnooi; Marina a,
Lindalev. Grand avenue sohool; Carrie II.
Neebe.No.'U Oak street sohool: Ann js.LiOper,
Skinner sohool, and Mrs. Sarah E. Lookwood,
man sonooi.

Superintendent Dutton said, in relation to
the recent atories published about the selling
of tickets for the high sohool reoeprion, that
no tiokets had been sold as far as could be
ascertained, and that the sentiment of the
class was decidedly against this procedure.
The oommlttee in charge had decided to give
ont no tickets exoept to those who agreed not
to sell them.

Mr. Howarth thought some disapproval
ought to be made ot "the impeounlosity of
the impeonnioua members ot an impecunious

Dr. Carmalt said he thought the students
of the high sohool were getting deoidedly
beyond their boots of late. He thought
there waa a great deal of revision needed and
that the students had displayed very bad
taata in many inetanoes.

Dr..Carmalt said the attempt of high
school students to get possession of their ex
amination papers in advance from the print-
ers' showed a shooking depravity of morals
in the echool. He eaid some of the olass had
kept one employe of the printing firm in
training for six months to effect the end.

Mrs. Lock wood of the high sohool stated
in her letter to the board that she resigned
her position because she bad not been given
the work whloh she had understood she was
to bave done.

Mr. Leigh suggested that in the future
tlokete for the high school graduation be
given to all atudents of the high echool la
stead of the senior olass alone.

Mr. Howarth moved that high school
students be hereafter forbidden to aell any
tioketa for any graduation exercises.

The board thought that a simple expres
sion of disapproval was snmolent ana Mr.
Howarth withdrew his motion

Major Strong, for the committee on build
Ing, reported that the facilities of the high
aohool would not accommodate the lnooming
classes and that the only remedy seemed to
be to use part of the Skinner school building
for those for whom there was not room in
high aohool building.

Mr. Adler waa strongly opposed to eeparat
ins the aohool. He thought it should be
kept entire, and that tbe ball ahould be used,

Mr. Leigh favored having two sessions,
the afternoon session being for the fourth
olass. This scheme would take practically
no extra teaohers,

Tbe matter was referred to tbe oommlttee
on schools to Inauire and report.

The oommlttee on buildings recommended
the purchase of 175 bookcases for storing the
free books, rnase wouia cost snout sz.euu,
The matter was referred to the oommlttee to
obtain kids.

A ions paper presented by Mr. Avis stated
many reasons for additions, changes and
repaira in the Winoheeter district. The
whole work would coat about $25,000. The
matter was referred to the building com
mittee to obtain tbe approximate cost,

Mr. Adler called the board's attention to
the rule prohibiting photographers from tak
ing clotures of tbe soholara in sohool hoars,
This was done in 8A Eaton a few days ago
and has been don e in several of the schools.
Messrs. Leigh and Howarth proposed censur-
ing the offending principals in the highest
terms. The matter waa referred to the school
oommlttee.

The exeontlve session of the board lasted
till after 11 o'clock. There waa a lively dis
cussion among the members as to what geog
raphy ahould be selected. This item In the
curriculum waa the only one npon whieh
there waa a marked disagreement in the
board. The Hat ol books adopted was, now
ever, unanimous ana is as ioiiows:

BOOKS ADOPTED FOR THE 01UH1R SCHOOL.

Murray's Manual of Geography, Bwlnton's Ele-
mentary Geography. Bwlnton's Grammar School
Geocraphy. Franklin Elementary Arithmetic,
Franklin Written Arithmetic, Graves' Speller,
Knox-Heat- Elementary Lessons in English
Barnes' Brief History of the United States, EKKle- -
aton'a Histary ot the United States, Eggleeton's
Primary History of tbe United Btatea, Dodge'a
History Stories, Pratt's American History 8toiiea
Part 1, Interstate First Reader. Lippinoott's First
Baader.Chlld lite No.l Reader.Frunklin Firat Read
er, Harper's First Header, fcjtlckney's First Reader,
Franklin Second Reader. Nature No. 1 Reader.
Interstate Second Reader, Harper's Second Reader,
Nature No. 8 Reader, Bwlnton's Third Reader,
Lippincott's Third Reader, Harper's Third Render,
Btlckney's Fourth Header, ranaun f ourtn iteaaer,
Hwlnton'i Fourth Reader. Harper's Fourth
Reader. Franklin Fifth Reader, Bwln
ton's Fifth Reader, Swinton's Sixth
Reader. Little Folks of Other Lands
Picturesque 'Geography Reader, ,"IwwT?Ae,r
Music Reader No. 1, Jepsons' Music Reader No. ,
jMvnnR' MiiHia Reader No. 8. JeDSons' Muslo
Reader No. 4, Bpencerliai Writing Books. Webster's
Handy Dictionary, Webaters Condensed Dictionary,
Ruled. Noiseless Slates, Ro?ssler's Meobanical
Drawing Tools.

BOOKS ADOPTED FOR THE HIOH 8CHOOI4.

English language Webster's Unabridged f.

riAt.hoart'fl Reader: Lockwood's Lessons
In English, ehaw's New Histary of English and
American literature, irving s mix Detections, itiv.
erside Literature Beries; Longfellow, Miles otand- -

. l i.LIIJ 'a On.... Wk!t,.. Lnn I!..,. .1 tin....
thorne, White Hills, Wonder Book, Part I, Wonder
ttook.partu- -

Modern classics Holmes, Favorite Poems; Low
ell. Sir Launral; Tennyson, idylls or a sung.

RnirllMh aIamIcs Ch&uaer. Prologue to Canter
bury Tales; Macauley, Lord Clive: Milton, L' Alle
gro; Bacon, Essays; rjnaKespeare, Huason eaiuon.
Hamlet, Macbeth, Tweittn rugnt; xwaea a u ram- -

mar; muiao.
MATHEMATICS.

Packard's Oomplete Business Training, Wells'
niirhar Almbra. Newoomb'a Altrebra. Wells' Geom
etry, Newoomb's Trigonometry, Newcomb's Ta-

bles, Eaton's Metric System, A. P. Root's Business
Forma, Franklin written Ariiraetio.

PHYSICAL SCIENNCE.

Maury's Physical Oeoarraphy, Cray's Field Book
Of Botany, Martin's Human Body, Bhepard'a
Chemistry, HUepara's note isooc, iianaa ueoiogicai
Htory, ttceoie a .astronomy, erase a uuft to jrnyaio'ml RBlanca.

History Myers' Eastern Nations, Allen History
of the Roman People, Myers & Allen's Ancient His-
tory, Myera A Allen's Mediaeval and Modern

Leading Facts of English History.
Montgomery's Leading Facts of French History,
Hisglnson's History of the United States, Mowry's
rliT HnvArament.

Latin Allen A Qreenoush's Latin Grammar.Tet- -

low's Latin Lessons, Allen & Qreenough's Ceesar,
Collar's Latin Composition, Qreenough's Vergil,
Allen & Qreenough's Ceesar, Allen & Qreenough's
Ovid.

Greek Hadley and Allen's Greek Grammar,
White's First Lessons, Goodwin's Anabasis, Jones'
Greek Prose, Seymour's Iliad, aix books.

French Keetel's French Grammar, Super's
French Reader, Le Voyage de Monsieur Perrlehon,
Pelyenite, Carina.

German Collar's Elsenbtch Lessons, Brandt's
German Reader, Schiller's Marie Stuart.

The total cost of the books will be about
18,000.

BDjoyluc Eilfe lai CaJIforulu.
Bev. O. H. Williams, formerly pastor of

the Howard avenue Congregational ohuroh
here, is now preaching at San Dlago, Lower
California, and he expects to remain there
until the latter part of the month, when he
goes to Oakland.

The Tradlaa: post.
Boslnesa at the Trading Post ofShaum-plshu- h

oouncil waa eontinnad last evening
with an unabated activity. All the booths
were as well if not better patronised than the
evening previous and larger crowd was
present. The number of people who oome
to visit the rink last night was close upon
8,000, many having oome from Danbury,
Meriden and other plaoes. Thla evening it
Is expected that the counoll of Bed Men
from Hartford will attend in a body accom-
panied by othera.

At the olose last night the voting stood aa
follows: ,

Bed Men's rug J. B. Waterman 242, Q.
T. Audly 218, O. B. Butler 206.

Ioe pitcher Shaumpishuh council Bd
Men 101, Friendship council, Daughter! of
Liberty, 107.

Diamond ring Mm. Helen Waterman 227,
Mrs. M. A, Baldwin 214, Mrs. Taylor 217,
Mrs. If. A, Buckingham 2.5 Urs, J. Bona

Weather to-da- y Rain,
partly snow ; westerly winds.

The opening Spring is auspi a
cious with encouragement, and as

- ii i tour plans ripen you u una plea-

sure and profit increasingly yours.
That the largest resources bring

best results is conceded by all.

The place to get the choicest

things is where the power of col

lecting is greatest. And so it
comes about that in Dress Goods,

Millinery, Silks, Upholstery, Car

pets and many other things tor

personal and household uses, the

most exclusive spot is here, the

spot where the greatest trade is

done. Whatever merchandise we

offer, it is a cardinal principle that

no one can or shall undersell us.

Nevertheless we do not sell all
the year round "at half the usual

price," as many of our competitors
would have you believe they do.

Our road to success has been, and

is, through offering our wares at

the SMALLEST LIVING PROFIT, which

will induce you to come here all

the weeks and months in the year.

DRESS GOODS.

Uur JJress iroods business is
paying us less profit than it ought,
because we are supplying the best
and most fashionable materials at
much closer prices than ordinary
retail trade justifies, content to
wait for profit until the volume of
business grows to immense pro
portions, when a small percentage
ot gain will yield satisfactory re
turns. We are now showing the
atest novelties, such as Plaid and

Stripe Combinations ofplain goods
and fancy and embroidered fronts

t t AT

and side panels. Jviixtures in
Tweeds, Camel Hair, Cheviots,
Scotch Checks and Stripes, for
tailor made suits. Plain weaves
in India Twills, Serges, Camel
Hair, Cut Cashmere, Sebastopol,
Henriettas and Mohairs. Parisian
Robes and Pattern Dresses, with
applique and embroidered fronts,
pretty polka dot sideband, in the
softest and most bewitching col
orings. Hair-Lin- e Cheviots, Eng
lish light weight Tweeds. Let
one tell the price story :

35 Vandyke Point Bobes. in the newest
colorings : a 112.50 Kobe for 17.50.

Mohairs in every shade tnat Dame .Fashion
demands : 4 lnob.es wide for ouo a yard.

Our display of China Silks
might be justly termed rainbow- -

hued, 22 inches wide, Co cents
the yard.

New Black Soleil Cloths, lustrous aa Satin
de Lyon, striped effects; $1.00 goods for 75o
a yard. Bought them cheap, we give yon
the oenent.

Wraps ! Costumes ! Jackets
Tea Gowns ! Killarneys ! Have
you looked at the modest-price-d

side ot our costume business ?
Little encouragement for home
dressmaking there. Take this
dress ot 1 ncot, good, sturdy qual-
ity in Tan and Brown the latest
fashion quirks waist made revere
front, puffed sleeves, standing
collar, skirt plaited in front, panels
oi braiding, and the price but $11
Between $11 and $2C a dozen
catchy styles. Wraps and Jack
ets the same way ; every one with
the Ireshness and bloom 01 bpring.

Stockinet Jaoket, braid, bound with very
etyusn, a.yo.

Whipcord, Chevron, Cheviot and Cork-scre-

Jackets, tailor made, $5 and upwards,
Shoulder Capes, aix different shapes, $3.00

up.
Beaded Capes, $8.00 up.
Tea Gowns, in Cashmere and Satines

$3.50 up.

.. ,T T TY"nELPS TO nOUSEKEEPERS IS

the title of a little book we have
just issued, brimlul oi useful in
formation tor the experienced as
well as the inexperienced house-

keeper. Ifs yours, free, for the
askmg.

, The --"Demorest Sewing Ma-
chine," the peer of any $6o ma-
chine, is sold at the big store for
$19.50. Describe it as we may,
it will not take the place ot look
ing at it. Come and see its
workings.

Still more of the sharp price- -

cutting :

A box of pure Irish Linen Note Paper-T- wo
dozen sheets Note Paper, same quantity

of Envelopes, and Blotter, for 15o the box.

One of the reigning novelties
for Ladies' wear is Women's
Shirts The "Vassar" in plain
white and fancy patterns, the col-

lars and cufls attached to the
Shirt; the bosom 13 inches long,
plaited or plain, with draw-cor- d

at the waist. This unique and
perfect fitting garment for sale at
the Lace counter.

In Parasols there are practi-
cally but two styles this season,
the medium flat and tub shape.
We candidly give you our opin-
ion that the tub is the ugliest
shape ever made to shade the
face of Beauty. i

We have them, xupt for profit,
but to show you trie difference
between those uhcouth, ed

caricatures and the beau-
tiful creations of the combined
art of Taste and Fashion. See
these shapes and fancies ol irri--

THE HOST COMPLETE
AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS
Ever shown in the city of New Haven

are now on exhibition at our

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms,

683,685, 687, 689 Gtand Ave.,

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.

baa art n in nrjhold
our reputation for fair dealings and also aa
leaders in low prices.

Our stock of uarpetaana wan rape con
sists of the leading atyles from the best
manufacturers In the country.

Some of Onr Leaders.
Our Tapestry Carpets at 50c a yard are

beauties.
Look at our Velvet Carpets at 5o a yard

and wonder.
We sell you the beBt all wool Ingrain

Carpets at 60o yard, which are Bold at other
stores at 7So a yard.

Body Brussella which we cell at 90o a yard
will Burprise you.

A complete line ot uoquette, wuton,
Bigelow, Lowell and Hartford Body

Brussels; Boxbury, Smith, Stinson, Sanford
Tapestries, etc.

Wall Papers. Ceiling
Decorations.

In this department we recognize no com
petition, as we are acknowledged to be the
largest dealers this side of New York.

We have a full and complete assortment
of every kind of Wall Paper manufactured,
and can furnish any quantity at prioes o

per cent, less than any dealer in the city.

A FEW SPECIALTIES.
Handsome Silk Papers at 5c a roll.
Over 200 styles Gilt Papers at 7o a roll.
Examine our line of Embossed Gold Pa

pers at 124 a 'oil.
An elegant variety of tne nner grades ot

Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
Competent workmen in every department.

Portiere and Lace Curtains of
Every Description.

WINDOW SHADES, DBAPEBIES.

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BR0

683, 685, 687, 689,

GRAND AVENUE.
Teleghone No. 579 6.

Open Evenings.

P. S. Competent workmen for
refitting and laying old Carpets,

tW ONLY $6.00
For 13 Gtlt Edge Cabinet Photos,and a Fine crayon portraitNEA.B LIFE SIZE, AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street

Jiut to make thinns livelv at our gallery we pro
pose for a short time to execute for our patrons
thirteen of the floest gilt edee Cabinets, costing
from S3 to S at any gallery in this city, and a flrat-cla-

Crayon or India Ink portrait Life Bize,
costing from $10 to (18 anywhere else the wnole
we will furnish for only BIX DOLLARS. We have
arranged with some of the beat French and Ger-
man artlets to do our Portrait work and expect to
finish 8.000 for the citizens of New Haven and sur
rounding towns within a very short period. r"We
will make the portraits either from life or from
any picture you may nave on nana.

Indian River Oranges,
TjUBST of the season, received
Jj fl7 EDW. E. HALL SON.

NOTICE.

bur display windows novelties in
btreet Boots, and Lawn Tennis.

cents $3.50 carrying all the

Children's Shoes new spring

Hi HO.
CHAPEL STREET.

pleOther Notes.
A praise service consisting of Easter muslo

will be given in Grace M. E. chnroh Sunday .
evening at 7:30, led by the ohoir. Miss Liz-- !

zie Caffrey, soprano; Mlts F. B. Pease, con- -

tlto: A. O. Brose. tenor: T. B. Blakealee. i

batso; F. W. Canada, organist. The pro-

gram is as follows:
Organ prelude--- .

Canst IS Dawinceu lurom ....Schilling
Quartette.

Hymn 98 Congregational Hilton
Invocation.
Response near my rrayer. .Abbott

Misses Caffrey and Pease, Mr. Bi&keslee.
Scripture-- St, Mark xxvil, 67.

xne uaguaieue midu
Quartette.

The Resurrection" Baas solo .Shelley
Mr. Blakaalee.

"Come, see the Place Where Jesus' Lay".......... . .. . .... .... awumw
Quartette

Hymn 885 Congregational
Offertory "Love Divine" ..Btainer

iBLUSH U.UICJ, jur. SIVNi
Address Bev. James Coote.
'Lift Your Glad Voices" .Holden

Miss Caffrey and quartette.
Hymn 845 Congregational .Holden
organ posuuue.

At Am M. E. Zlon Chareh.
will be held the fourth quar-

terly meeting at A. M. E. Zion ohuroh.

Preaching morning and evening by the pas-

tor. Communion service at 3 p. m.; preach-
ing by Bev. Allen Cooper. Love feast Mon-

day evening, to which members of sister
churches are cordially invited. The pastor's
subject Sunday evening will be the oonquerer
from Edom, "The Mighty to Save."

At the T. in. C. A.
There will be an intereresting talk given by

Bev. H. P. Nichols of Trinity chnroh at the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion at 4:15 p. m. These Sunday
afternoon services have been well attended
by young men and it is expected that a large
audience will be preaent. Services at the
jail in the morning at V o'clock, as usual. A
praise service will be held at 8
o'clock, to which all young men are invited.

At St. John Street Iff. B. Church.
The Bev. W. F. Markwick, who has just

been returned for a second year to St. John
street M. E. ohuroh, will preach on Sunday
morning on "The Gospel Mirror" and in the
evening on "The Withered Fig Tree." Mr,
uarkwicE proposes to commence nis new
series of lectures on "Banyan Modernized,"
or the Pilgrim's Progress applied to the life
of y ,on the evening of Sunday, April 20.
These lectures will be twenty in number ana
will cover tbe entire field of religious study,

At the Firat M. B. Church.
At tbe First Methodist Episcopal ohuroh

Dr. Chapman will preaoh and in
tbe evening will discourse on "The Art of
Listening." The annual meeting of the offi-
cial board will be held on Monday evening.

At DOTlgbt Place Church,
Bev. Dr. Twitchell of Dwight Plaoe church

will talk to his people on "What He Saw in
Florida," on Sunday evening.

At the Meselau Church.
Bev. Mr. Squires will preaoh on Sunday

evening from the topio "Jonah aud the
Whale."
A New Church Oraranlawtton Pounded

jaat Night.
At a meeting of the First Baptist ohurch

last evening thirty-nin- e of the members were
given letters of dismissal in order that they
mieht form the new Hope church organiza- -

tion, which baa hitherto been a branoh of the
First Baptist church. These thlrty.nine
members then held a meeting aud formed the
new society.

The following officers of tbe new church
were eleoted: Hon. Francis Way land, mode
rator: George H. Smith, olerk; Joseph O.
Sherlock, treasurer; Sherwood O. Preston
and Alexander Johnson, deaoona, and a pru
dential committee consisting of the above
named officrrs, together with the pastor and
Mrs. D. B. Benton, Mrs. M. A. Buckingham
and Mrs. S. E. Dibble. A committee was
appointed to arrange for a oouncil of recog
nition to be held at the chapel April i4.
afternoon and evening. Prof, Wayland.'and
Mr. Preston reported the nameand qualifies
Hons of Bev. A. Delarme of Crozter seminary
at Chester,Pa., and it was voted nnanlmously
to extend a call to him. A motion was pass
ed that all persons depositing letters ot dls
missal with the olerk of the chnroh on or
before May 2 shall be considered original
members. The new church starts off with
membership of forty-seve- n, with a strong
probability of large accessions at once. The
proceedings of the parent church and of the
new enterprise have been in the highest de
gree harmonious and the prospects are very
eneouragtng lor tne success of the work.

At the Church of the Redeemer,
Bev. Dr. Todd will preaoh his closing

sermon to his people at the Churob of the
Bedeemer Sunday morning. A large oc
gregation will doubtless be present.

At East Pearl Street n. E. church
An Easter praise service will be given at

the East Pearl Street Methodist ohuroh next
Sunday evening, April 13.
Prelude Organ and violin.
Antnem unnst tne Lioru uuck
Invocation Fastor.
SoloThe Risen Lord Holden

Mrs. B. D. Brown.
Hymn 229.
ScriDture Reading.
Anthem Lift Your Glad Voices Daucks
Hvmn :M8 Ware.
Solo Thou Art Near Holden

Misa Hettie BradleyPraver Putnr.
Anthem Hark Hark! My Soul Shelley
jvaurcss rasior.
Duet Soprano and Tenor.
Hvmn 844 Christ Church.
Te Deum Baumbach
rottlude Goupod

The quartette consists of Mrs. B. D. Brown
soprano. Miss kibble Crane alto. Dr. M.
Adams tenor, Frederick S. Weld basso, and
they will be assisted by Miss Hettie Bradley
soprano, and at. trying uurioerc, violinist,

The City irilaalona.
At English hall, oorner of Court and State

streets, meetings are held by the New Haven
oity missions every evening of the week
On Wednesday afternoon there is a mother'
meeting, and on Saturday afternoon a sewing
sohool for girls, a loyal temperanoe legion for
both boys and girls and the childrens' sav
ings bank, open from 2 to 8:30 p. m.

This morning there will be a gospel temper
anoe meeting, conduoted by members of the
W. C. T. U. morning tbe Sun
day school with pastor's Bible olass meets at
v o'olock a. m. At the people's meeting to'
morrow evening addresses will be made by
Mr. is. u. lxe of Minnesota and Mr. J. M
Sydgate of the Hawaiian islands, and the
latter will give a desciption of life at these
islands which will doubtless be of great in
terest to all who attend.

Olive Branch Conncll.
Olive Branch oounoil No. 7, D. of L., gave

an entertainment in their rooms in the Co-
urier building last evening. Those taking
part were Charles Leonard, Harry DeForrest,
Edith Haaley, Mamie Nichols, Alloe Bawson,
Lizzie Bawson, Qraoe DeForrest and E. L.
Blakesley. The drawing for the gold pen
and penoil, whloh was to have taken plaoe,
has been postponed for another week.

Last Night's Fire Alarm.
C. W. Blakeslee, who resides at No. 550

George street, saw a large bonfire burning in
the yard of Alexander W. Flynn, who lives
at No. 30 Day street, last night about half-pa- st

7. Thinking that it was liable to spread
he rang an alarm of fire from box 633. The
fire was put out by the department. The
yards of Mr. Flynn and Mr. Blakeslee run
into each other, and as the sparks were fly-

ing and there is a large barn on the Blakea-
lee premises, the owner thought there waa
danger of the barn eatohlng fire. It is
against the law to burn a bonfire after 10
a. m.

in raRinoRiAra.
An Adalresa Last Ei-anln- by Profesaor

Newton In tba memory ef the Late
Professor Looanla.
A large audience waa present last evening

In the leoture room of Osborn hall, to listen
to the tribute paid to the memory of the
late Professor Loomis by Profesaor H. A.
Newton. The speaker waa introduoed by
President Dwight, who made a few remarks
In reference to Professor Loomis. Profes-

sor Newton went through in reviewing the
busy life of Professor Loomis and hla great
contributions to soienoe.

As a teacher he was perhaps exaot and
crisp in language but one that was respected
and loved when well-know-n. Chief Justiee
Waite '8T, when here at commencement

few years ago said; "If I have been suc-
cessful in life, I owe more to Tutor Loomis
for it than any thing else."

It wm to supply the need that is felt by
those who wish to engage in the pursuit of
special abstract study that be so generouslyremembered the observation at Tale in bis
will which will enjoy the income from more
than sand OOft. A nnivanltv he- - I 1

r for tbe sudy of duty, andsearoh after truth.
and Ellas T. Loomis was ho mean part of the
wealth of Tale. S
. . 1

Pauas is the nuraat atA beat aoan aver
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HEW ADVERTISBMBHTS FOS TO-DA- Y.

Amusement at Bue Ball Ground.
Butter--a t Church Street.
Cnolce BecurltUs John KW.
Ohlokens H. L. Andrew. & Co.
Consolidation Notloe-Jam- es B. Martin.
Fruit J. B. Judaon.
For Rent-Roo- ma IM Crown Street.
For Keot omoea 13 Sreene Straei.
For Rent Floor 1 Crown Btraat.
For Reat-Fl- at 180 Oheatnut Btraat.
Fur Bala Farm 417 State Btraat.
For Bala-Ho- raa S7 Sherman Avenue.
For Sale Houaa 818 Chapel Btraat.
For Sala Houaaa UM Chapal Btraat.
O. O. Taylor Whisky At Druggists'. .
Hardware D. T. MaJlett Co.
Hood's Sarrapsrllla At DranUta'.
Horaford'i Aoid Phosphate At Sraftuna'.
Kemp's Balaam At Druggists'.
Loat-Ca- pe o) Wooatar.
Naw Good-"H- ub" Clothiers.
Provisio- n- B. Bohonberger.
Probata Notice Estate of Harriet B. Taompson
Probata Notlca Estate ot Elian Bussell.
Jewelry J. H. O. Ournnt.
Ta- n- Gam Tea Store. '
Wanted Laundress M Hlllhouaa Annua,
Wanted Coachman aeorge E. Maltby.
Wanted Work by Day 40S Howard ATcnue.
Wanted Tenement U Prospect Btraat.
W&ntAji P.Mltinn F. Thla Offlna.
Wanted Carriage Makers B. W., Tontlna Hotel
Wanted Penman Box 7o, city.Wanted Rooma P. O. Drawer ST.
Wanted Bltuatlon-- 87 Union Btraat.
Wanted Bltuatlan 181 Franklin Btraat.
Waated-He- lp 776 Chapal Street.

sokbat awavicsa.
TJnlted Churah Rev. Dr. Hunger.
Onurob of the Meaalaa Rev. L. J, awnlrea.
But Paarl SI.M.B.Ohuroh Bar. Mr. We. ton.
TrtolW H K. Churefc Iter. BimaB HoCtlisnaT,
Be Joan Street M. B. Church-B- ar. Mr. Markwlak
Oeilega Street Oharen Bar. w. w. Moutae.
araee M. K. Obnroh Bay. Mr. Oete.
tiw.irht Plana Cburah Re. Dr. Twltohell.
Firat Presbyterian Church ReT. F. A. M. Brown.
Calvary Baptist Church-K- er. B. M. Protest.

'
Humphrey Btraat Church ReT. F. B. Luckey.
Davennort Chureb Bay. I. 0. atessrr.
First M. E. Churah Rer. U. B. Chapman, D. D.
First Baptist Oam rah ReT. Jahn H. Maaoa. -

WUTBBH BBOOBD.

IHDI0ATI0HB FOB TO DAT.

Wim Dbpibtmmt,
Orrica o tin Omar Bisnal 8itios.
Wassimotom. D. 0., P. m., April 11, 1890.

For New England And eastern Maw York: Fair,
much warmer i brisk, westerly winds, shifting to
south taster I i winds becoming higher on the
coast.

. LOOA a. HstWSV.

Brief HI emtio.
They are without fault Royal Shoes.
Bents collected promptly at H.P.Boadley'B.
Tbrre are several diphtheria oasea In Bir

mingham.
Mrs. William N. Carroll of Talesvllle Is 111

wl'h parallels.
The Tautonla Msnnetohor held their week

ly meeting at Aurora hall last evening.
The Swedish Baptists of Hartford have

called Bev. Mr. Nelson of Book bland to be
their pastor. He preaches for them to-m-

row.
The statement ot Mr. Eoos Almberlj's ao

ounts is not jet oomplete and may not be

ready for inbmleslon to the probate oourt
until Monday.

John Beebe ot Naugatnok, brother of Mra,

J. L. Hull ot 81 Minerva street, Naugatnok,
died reoently at Ortsoent City, Fla., ot com
plications following la grippe.

Bav. Mr. MoNlohol has returned to hla
people at Weatville, much to their satisfao'
tlon. Under his care the Methodist chuioh
In Westvllle is very flourishing.

Hartford's school prlnolpals want Swln
ton's grammar, whloh has been In nee In the
Hartford grammar schools for twenty years,
dltoarded, and Southworth Goddard's
grammar aubstltnted.

F;ank O. Sumner, cashier for the Hart
ford Trust oompany, who has been very ill,
his cone to Klohmond to Join there his
brother, Governor Snmner,
Bath return In abont two weeks.

Tbe H. Wales Lines oompany of Meriden
yesterday were awarded the contract for the
creation ot Whig hall at Frlnoetoo, N. J.
The exterior of the building Is to be entirely
of white marble and finished within In hard
woods.

Elm City Juvenile Temple holds ita usual

meeting on Sunday In the Insurance build

ug. The Temple Is flourishing. Children
under sixteen are admitted. The Temple Is

preparing to give an entertainment next
Wednesday evening.

In the athletic oontest Thursday night be-

tween Birmingham and Ansonla olubs, the
former club's tug of war team won two ont
of three heat. The other events were ao
close that it will not be known till next Frl- -

day night when the last oontest Is to oome
off, which olub will win the banner.

Arcll eot A. M. Jenka ot Bridgeport, la
preparing plana for a residence for E.

of the Barnes Tool oompany, to be
built at the sorner of Mlddletown avenne
and Ferry ttreet. It will be of wood, 88x65,
and will oontaln fifteen rooma finished In
oak, ayoamore, etc., with steam heat, stained
glass, wood mantels, sleotrio belle, speaking
tubes, etc. Cost, from $10,000 to $19,000.

Messrs. Smith, Sperry & Treat yesterday
contracted to do the mason work for the new
manufactory to be ertoted by C. Oowles 4
Co., on Water street, corner ot Chestnut.
The contract price la abont $15,000. About
halt a million briok will be required In the
work. Mr. David H. Clark has been award-e- d

the contract for the mason work. The
new faotory ie to be erected and oompleted
before the first of August next.

Klectrle Power.
Habttoro, Conn., April 11. Arrange-

ments have been oompleted for anpp lying
Hartford with eleotrlo power from the Farm
ington river, using the water power below
Tariff rille. It will light the atreets and sup
ply motors.

Tesnperaaee Rally.
The regular Friday night temperanoe meet-

ing at the hall corner of Sperry and Goffe
streets was held laat evening. A good-alse- d

audlenoe was present. Mr. Sypher presided.
Bev. Li. H. Squires delivered an able and el-

oquent temperanoe address, whloh was llaten-a- d
to with muoh Interest. Willlaa H.Conklin

made an appeal for signatures to the total
abstinence pledge.

Trinity SI. E. Chareh Rotes.
Rev. Dr. McChesney has been returned to

this ohuroh for another year. During the re-

cent session of the New York East confer-
ence Dr. MoCheeney preached twice to large
congregations. The doctor enters npon the
second year of hia pastorate with strong con-

victions that there la a bright future for
Trinity. The reoent missionary anniversary
ot oburob and Sabbath sohool waa nicely ar-

ranged and tbe collections for missionary
pnrposea netted the anmof fourteen hundred
and fifty dollars. The doctor preaches twloe

and has prepared an extra dis-

course for the evening npon revival work.

APartlBBTrlk-Bte- .

Mr. T. F. Friend, an employe at the Win-ohea- ter

armory for the last sixteen years and
for fourteen years the popular foreman ol
the Winchester Hoss oompany, has resigned
both positions to engage in the milk, butter
and egg business. As a parting tribute of
regard the hose oompany unanimously
adopted the following:
Officers and members of Winchester Bote oom-

pany. No. 1.
Whereas, Theodore F. Friend, a valued member

and treasurer of this oompany Is to sever his con-
nections with us, and we feel II our duty to offer
some expression of our feelings; therefore be It

Beaoived. That In T. F. Frland we have always
found a gallant fireman, an honest treasurer and a
courteous frentleman. The many years ha baa
twan with us, the untiring seal and faithfulness
with whloh he baa served us bave proved that ha la
a friend In other waya that we name; and we wish
him unbounded suooees In bis naw undertaking.

Thomas McCue, secretary; John M. Hendryx,
maj. W. Herbert, assistant foreman: J. Wad&

aeond assistant foreman; O. Kesly, third assistant
foreman,

, Aak f Friends About It.
Your distressing cough oan be anrad. We

know It because Kemp's Balaam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs and
colds In this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its genuine

- merit. Aak some rriena wno nas nsea it
i what ha thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There la

no medicine ao pure, none ao effective. Largo
bottles boo ana $1, ail aiuggiata--

.

Jaat received lot of $3 hats we will sell
for 11.50 Brooks ft Co.. Ohnel.oor- -

aet State. Trunks and satchels, hundred to
-- t from. Beat lAsriean aid Imported)

N. A. Fullerton respectfully
announces that he has leased
the premises No. 926 Chapel
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro-
cery there in May. The new
store will be specially ar-

ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

NOVELTIES.
We are showing in two of

Ladies House Shoes, colored

These samples do not comprise all the sensational colors and
styles provided as "faster attractions in fchoes this season.

A solid and attractive Shoe for ladies this spring, just from
the manufacturersis made of "Dongola" on the "WaukenDhast"
last, at three dollars and fifty
style, ht and hnish ot a nve aonar coot.

One of our windows is devoted for a few days to a showing
of Gentlemen s Kusset Street anoes, and new colors and combi
nations in Lawn Tennis.

' At five dollars $5.00 we sell the finest Hand Welted Calf
Lace Shoe, for Gentlemen's street and dress use, that is shown at
the price in New England ; on "Piccadilly," French and English TO MAKE SOOH

FOE
The Grand Oil Cook Vapor and Gas

Stoves, v

I will close out ray entire stock of
Table, Ban ilne and HallLampaAT VERY LOW PRICES.

-
Also a few ""'

OIXj ttbatersAT A BARGAIN.

Try Luxor 'ferfume OiL

lasts.

Misses', Boys', Youths' and

styles m profusion.

WALLACE I
842 TO 846

apl eod

Mlf 'J;??', B' BnMl1. M- - Bossell, Wright Hfe in its past and future. Its wealth oon-an- d
Whittlesey, and Messrs. Klrkham. W. .i.t. in the men who have, marl. if. .

Cooley, Post, J. Stanley, F. Hungerford,
Danbury: H. Hut, Henry Hooker, Kensing- -
ton: W. Hnngerford and F. Belden, Hart- -
ford. Miss Barkentin Is the daughter of Mr.
George S. Barkentin. formerly prominent

U. P. men HI MAN,
OIL AND GASOLINE ST0TE STORE,

m.9 sun sireei.
mbM M Mora from
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Ono Cent n Word for Bach Insertion.
WASTED,T competent woman, work by the dav imi.at Splg ltt) 408HOWDAYEMW77

(rvUbarv

When you talk about FAST BLACK HOSIERY we are
on deck. We have yet to see our 25c Fast Black Stocking
matched. Our 31c extra heavy and good wearing Stocking al-

ways pleases. An extra fine gauge Hermsdorf dye at 47c that
. is, if you care for a Stocking sold usually at 60c. Boys' heavy

Hose, that will stand any amount of wear and tear, 21c a pair, full
range of sizes. LADIES' BLACK UNDERVESTS, posi-
tively warranted Fast Black and free from poison, only 50 cents
each. Don't pass the Swiss Undervests we offer at 25c each,
both high and low necks. We always make regular customers of
those first trying our Hosiery. A good line of Silk and Lisle
Hosiery. Spun Silk Hosiery in leather shades, superior quality,
$3.00 a pair.

V04 act: 70 a OSAPBZi STra.3D3DT.

JOIHISOII & DRO., 41 1 and 413 State Street,
Corner of Court Street,- Offer good stock of eholo Oolong. Black Japan and TJnoolored do., Gunpowder and Hy-ao- n,

and Souchongs or English Breakfast Teas the beat good in the market.
Ohoioe quality of Fadang Java and Moon a Coffee.

Every kind of Pare Sploe ; we deal In none bnt absolutely pare.
10 oaeea of the onoloast Canned Peaohea ever offered ; once need no other kind will fill

lb bill. Blobardaon & Bobbin' canned whole Ham. will weigh abont 8 or 4 pound
each; all boned, and on every oan la a key with which to open the oan.

$3.50 FLOUR 5.3
There la a smell advanoa In price of Flonr and is likely to be a farther advance. Be

member we offer the beat Flonr In the .market for $5.60 per barrel.
oaae of Imported Havana Cigars jnst received, consisting of Marias, Beaoonfields,

Garolas, and other brands ; all fresh, and light oolors.

"LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER."
The leading Lager Beer of this country, $1.00 per dozen ; absolutely pare Halt and

BEST 1MPOBTED GERMAN HOPS.

JOHNSON fc BRO.,' 411 ana 413 State Street, eor. Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.

Steam and Hot Water
Steam Fitting.

Good work at reasonable prioes. Repairing promptly done by reliable mechanics.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Fittings, and Manufacturers' Supplies.
Magnesia Seotlonal, and other Coverings for Steam Pipes, Boilers, etc

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone BT0-- 4. mhlt

As Bread is CalleA tHe Staff of Life"
How Necessary .it Is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
la pronounced by ell who have used It "TheBost." .It is made from pure materials by

first-olaa- c takers. ' -

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
IlomO'fflade Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

CALL AND SEE

ROCHESTER LAMPS
AT- -

99 ORANGE

WASTED,A lower tenement nt n
conveniences, near Whalley or DixweUaveZnue car line, for man and ir. - J,i?..?T

P'a tt R.E.. 63 Prospect street.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS for aU the

will not run after aderUseonteJ
and can only be secured here. Only reliable office

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,apia ltt 115 Chapel street.

WANTED,""CATION by a respectable girltodosec-- .
ondworkor light housework In a privatefamily; good city reference. Inquire

apttltt 182 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,OmTATTON chambermaid and waitress. Hall nr
aggress (ap!3 ltt) 37 UNION STREET.

WANTED.
A POSITION as collector; no objection to trav-

eling; reference and security. Address
apis tetf F.. this office.

WANTED.
Young man and wife want board with

room furnished or unfurnished; private fam-
ily near center of the citv. Address, statlna--

terms, (aplS at) BOX 18S5, City.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT Bwedlsh or German girl to do

general housework.
apia ltt 4 PEARL STREET.

ANTED.
BODY Makers, trimmers, stitchers, painters,and buggy ironers; none but first-cla- ss

help wanted; steady work. Call for
apia 2t E. W., Tontine Hotel, at once.

WANTED.
A GOOD penman, accountant and stenographer

j.a wouiu use position ; excellent references.
apia 8t Address BOX 726, City.

WANTED.
wanted of five or six rooms, first

QRentor single house; location, east cf

apia lt P. O. DRAWER 37.

WANTED,
FIRST CLASS laundress. Apply between 11

1 at
apl ltt 28 HILLHOUSE AVESOB.

WANTED,
COMPETENT Swede or German girl for general

Call at 82 HOWE STREET.
apll 8tt after 3 p. m.

WANTED,
TfiTj for general housework in small family ;

VJi reiereuce requires. Call at
apii zl- - 1081 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
liiunro type ana preor press

aplQ 7tt PRINTER, Drawer 8, City.

WANTED,TV lf vitn hn.nl thiw. aiiitna f --vw.ma a.
M Hotel Oxford; the best location in New Ha-

ven. Call and 3ee them.
ap9tt 889 Chapel street.

WANTED,
AT CargilPs Business College, a limited number

students at reduced rates if entered before
April 18th. Apply to

ap9 8t F. A. CARGIIX, President.

WANTED.
A GENTLEMAN and son desire to rent a

XX. small house. Address, statins-- terms. POST
OFFICE, Drawer 3. City. ap7 tt t

WASTED.
BEST help, and all seeking it should call on

MBS. BABB,
aac i ! nam an

FOR SALE.
A NO. 2 Columbia printing press, chase 9x12.

jcjl- Appiy ac (ap tf) 315 ORCHARD 8T.

Large Stock of Baby Carriagesuit own make, ror sale at ractory prices, iie- -

r pairing promptly atxenaeaco.
ED E RATTAN CO., 552 State street.

Good Qualitytrimmed Cornice Pole, 25c.BRASS CHAMPION & HEATON,
aptiat 834 unapei street.

FOR SALE,
if sold soon, a desirable building lot on

CHEAP, near Elm street. Inquire
apttt 38 EDQEWOOD AVENUE.

FOR SALE,TTTEI.L composted fertilizer for lawns andgar- -

vv den purposes. Address
ap9 6tt BOX 1155. City.

FOR SALE.
GROCERY and meat market, stock and fix-

tures,A horse and wagon and good route. In-

quire of J. P. AUGUR,
ap8 6t 245-2- State street.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST,

818 CHAPEL STREET
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p.m.

mhl8

FANCY NEW

NEW LAID EGGS

BOIL'S BUTTER STOBE,
31 Clinrcli Street, New Haven.

Jcflry's India Pale Ale,
Jcffry's XXX Export Stoat,

(Imported in glass), Heriot Brewery, Edinburgh,
eeouana.

We otTer at retail a limited quantity of these
sods at prices representing about exact cost of,,
nportation and guarantee them in perfect order
ad condition.
mh EDW. E. HALT. & BON.

IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.

Fbesh Goods,
Colors to suit.

At retail and by the box,
Prices right.

EDW. K. BALL & SON.

BASE BALL,
HOWARD AVENUE GROUNDS.

To-Da-y Tale.'
Monday, April 14 Hackett, Carhart ft Co.
Tuesday, April 16 Bochesters.

Games at 8:30 o'clock. Admission 6 cents.

Proctor's New Haven Ooera House.

Friday and Saturday, Apr. 11, 12.
Matinee Saturday.

The Favorite Comedienne, ANNIE PJXLEY, In
two oi ner oest piays.

Friday Evening and Saturday Matinee,
The Deacon's Daughter.

Saturday Evening,
22. second Floor. aps

Nictate, Commencing ITlonday,
April 14.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

V Liltls Lord FamitlOT.
As Produced at the Broadway Theater, New York.

Bale of seats begins Friday. apll 5t

I J'lflUAS, I SATURDAY.
1U. J 11. I 13.

Matinee Saturday.
The greatest of all English Melodramas,

KATE CLAXTON'8

The World Against Her.
With AGNES WALLACE VILLA and a great

Supporting Cast.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week, Edwin

Arden In "Barred Out."

Friday and Saturday, April II, 12.
BATTJBDAY MATINEE.

MILLER BROS.'
magnificent Parisian Spectacle,

Direct from a successful season at Niblo's Garden,
new xora.

6 Great European Specialties 6
THE PAPILLON DANCERS.

Prices-1.-00, 75o, 80c, 85c,
Sato of seats opens Wednesday. ap8 5t

W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I . 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Last season she was with Hallen at Hart's
Later On company.

TOMMY EUSSBLL.

Little Lord Fanntleroy with Tommy Bus-se- ll

as the Little Lord appears at Proctor's
the first half of next week.

EDWIN ABDXN.

This heroio actor will hold the boards at
Grand opera house in his new play for
first half of next week.

THE POPULAR O0HCXBTB.

The fourth of Miss Ingersoll's popular oon-oer- ts

at the Hyperion next Wednesday eve-

ning will be in some respects the most
Interesting of the series. Notable among

artists is Mr. John Parker of New York
oity, baritone. This gentleman is a pupil of
Professor ST. E. Bristol of that city and under

instruction has dsveloped fine voice.
Max uessauer will play a flute solo. Dennis
O'Reilly will recite "Shamus O'Brien," the
Misses scnneeloch, Miss Wynn Ward, the a7
Harngari society of fifty voices and noeslblv
Miss Ingersoll herself will be among the
participants.

What a Roy Shonld Know at 1 8.
President Dwight in the April Forum.

A youth at eighteen who Is to have the
chances should know how to study, and

how to do it with enthnsissm also, because
has learned the lesson at least five years

before.
Enthnsissm guided and controlled by

knowledge as to the use of the powers, is the
true life of a living man, alive with the spir
itual roroes. everything else is in sleep, or

dead.
I make my starting point, and my guiding

thought, tbe thought that he should learn
how to study, and shonld gain enthusiasm at

beginning.
In the first place, as I think, the stndy of

language may be most hopefully and success-
fully started in these earliest years. The
boy moves joyously where the man finds
only labor and weariness. The children of

households y may gain the same
thing that we gained at and

more than we gained, when they are ten
twelve; and the progress Is like the joy-

ful song of their childhood, when they are
along the rational method. They grow
into French or German, as it were, as

they grow up into English, and talk and
read and sing in these languages just as they

in their own. Why should they not
breathe In enthusiasm with every breath

their learning. It was with sgreat price,
indeed, that we obtained thla freedom. But
they were free born.

Let me say here that. In my judgment.
every boy who has the best chanoes ought to
have tbe mastery of the D rench or German
language (I should say of both) before he is
eighteen years of see a mastery kindred to
that which he has of English. He should
also have suoh a knowledge of Greek and
Latin as will mean power in and over those
languages, and will enable him to read them
with ease and with satisfaction as he enters
upon his college course. The man who
knows the ancient languages as he ought to
Know tnem, will never contend againsttheir holding a place in the education of

widely educated and roundly educated
men.

The boy who has the best chances ought,
the years between twelve and eighteen, to
set forward on his course In history and

the beginnings, at least, of the literature of
his own language.

My feeling is that the bojs who have the
best chances shonld know something of
music, and shonld, at least, see the opening

the door towards art studies. The opinion A
now well established, I suppose, that all g

persons can be instrncted in vocal music
with a measure of success. I believe that
the same thing can be accomplished in the
line of instrumental music.

That the mathematical studies should be
pursued energetically before the yonth has
reached the age of which we are speaking, 1

may add, is admitted by all. The men of
the former generations and the men of our
day agree at this point.

HXtsoeXXaueotis.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sasv

saparilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion

and preparation of Ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of Xbar
best known remediesa-'Ji- r of
the Vegetable klng-O- r dom.

Peculiar In jUr strength
and economy flkVrHood's Sar-

saparilla Js(B5awr the only medi-cin- o

o "Vawhich can truly
be saidaA S " One Hundred Doses
One fy Dollar." Medicines In

pS larger and smaller bottles
Jarequlre larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-vil- o

unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blood Silt.
purifier ever discovereoV'r

recuIiarinits"goodname JGvaX
home," there is now Vnore
of Hood's Sarsaparilla rsolA In
Lowell, where jT XVlt Is made,
than of all other blood
purifiers. r2pecuUar In its
phenomc-- aLnal record of sales
abroada -- Vno other preparation
has tSJever attained such nop

Vlarity In so short a time,

Sand confidence among all classes
avof people so steadfastly.

Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1; six tor 5. Prepared only
by C. L 1IOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,

IOO Doses One Dollar
CHOICE SECURITIES.

Ki 7, and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
two, three, and Ave years1 time, InterestONE, All of these have large mar-

gin of Real Estate security, and in addition to this
part of them have strong personal guarantees.

This is a rare opportuity for investors to procure
first-clas- s securities at high rate of interest.

614 GEORGE 8TREET.

.TOII1V KERLEY.

A Crash !

A Smash !

. AND THEN THERE WAS .

A TEEUIBLE FALL
(IN PRICES)

OF

FURNITURE
AND ,

General Household Goods
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION AT

J. C. PECK Sc SOWS.
Don't fail to avail yourself ot tills wonderful

opportunity of buying anything in our line at the

CASH OR CREDIT,

At the headquarters of the leaders.

J. G. PECK & SON,
755 to 763 Chapel Street

OPEN EYENINU3.

TRY ONE. TRY ONE.
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOB S5 CENTS.

The "World's .Fair" Fountain Pen
Gives good satisfaction,

And for a cheap pen is the best In the market.

Stationery, Paper and Twine,AL80
School Supplies,

At lowest prices, both wholesale and retail.

ff. J. ATWATER & CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE.

fl 8 New Haven. Conn.

Pineapple Cheese
Large sise, 87 cts. each.

Begnlar price SI.29.
Standard quality.

Edw. E. IIall fc Son, '

tered upon with Great Hopefulness
targe Tonnage in Motion In

creased Payments Thronch Clearing:
Honses The Week's Bnslnesa Fail-
ures,
New Yobs:, April 11. B. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: With larger
tonnage in motion than in any previous year

the same season, a larger volume of cur-

rency in active circulation, larger payments
through clearing houses by nearly 10 per Is
oent., larger imports and exports and larger
domestio production in agriculture, in iron
and steel, leather and boot and shoe manu-
facture, the country has entered upon tbe
second quarter of the year with great hope-
fulness. Trade throughout the country
seems gradually improving. Yet there are
unfavorable symptoms whioh do not disap-pes- r,

bat grow more distinot and threatening.
Several failnrea with unpleasant features
have disturbed confidence. The coal trade ofand the woolen manufacture do not improve.
Winter wheat has sustained some Injury
from the unnatural season. Proposed tariff ofand other legislation causes nncertainty in
many branches of the trade whioh is likely

increase with prolonged delay. The wars
railroads grow more threatening to in

vestors. At the same time labor disturb-
ances begin to menace important industries.
The iron industry has advanced too rapidly inand the expeoted set-ba- has begun. Fur-
naces in blast on April 1 were of
17, 701 tons weekly output against
180,991 March 1 and 148,210 a year
ago. The production for the Quarter may be
estimated at 5,250,000 tons against 1,900,000

year and stocks on hand are accumulat the
ing. At nineteen southern furnaoes m
March the increase in unsold iron on hand
was equal to thirty per oent. of their entire
outpnt. Prices are lower, southern No. 1

being ottered at Jiv.ou ana nortnern at
$18, while bids of $33 are sought for steel
rails. The business in bar iron is better with

chance in price: plates are moving at very
unsatisfactory prioes and structural iron is

as active as makers wish.
hisTHE SILVER BILL.

member of the cammlttee Who Will
Prepare a Bill for the consideration
of the Canons Monday Night.
Washington, April 11. Chairman Ding--

has appointed the speolal committee
ordered by the republican committee last
night to prepare a silver bill for the consid-
eration of the oauous next Monday night.
The members are the eight republican mem-
bers of the coinage committee Chairman Its
Conger of Iowa, Wickham of Ohio, Walker

Massachusetts, Carter of Montana, Corn-sto- ck

of Minnesota, Bartine of Nevada, In
Knapp of New York, Taylor of Illinois, and

following additional members: McKin-le- y
of Ohio, Cannon of Illinois, Bayne of
Pennsylvania, MoKenna of California,

Perkins of Kansas, Henderson of Iowa and
MoComas of Maryland. is

Tne committee held its first meeting this
afternoon and was in secret session for sev-

eral hours.

The HlKh Five Club.
Skdalia. Mo.. April 11. Aoting under

instructions of Judge Byland, the grand jury
now in session has issued subposnms for a
number of members of the High Five olnb,

tony social organization among whose be
members are quite a number of young ladies,

appear before that body. It is supposed
that an effort will be made to find indict
ments against the persons at whose house the
club has met during its existence on a charge

permitting gaming or gambling on their
premises. Judge Ryland has instructed the
iurv to indict all persons engaged in or par
ticipating in the game of "euchre," high five"

"ennren raffles."

Reviewed hy the President.
Washington, April 11. A review of the

District of Columbia National Guard and the
troops of the several branches of the regular
army stationed at wasntngton waa given to
day in honor of the delegates to the Pan- -

American conference, xne presiaenseverai
members of the cabinet, General Sohofield
and other officers of the regular army occu
pied the reviewing stand. There were abont
3,000 men in line.

Strike In new York.'
New York, April 11. The executive

oommittee of the Central Labor union at 1

o'olock y ordered a strike of tbe men
employed by the building trades of the city
belonging to that organization. Over twelve
hundred men threw down their tools and left
their unfinished work. They gathered in
crowds ontside the different buildings and
dlsonssed the situation.

Collision of Trains.
Cleveland, O., April 11. Two Baltimore

and Ohio freight trains collided near Mans
field, O., to day. Ten freight cars loaded
with merchandise and twenty-seve- empty
emigrant eoaohes were destroyed. The loss
Is $25,000. No one was badly hurt.

Base Ball Yesterday.
At Hartfor- d-

Hartford 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 710
Metropolitans 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 S 0 1 4

At Baltimore (two games)
Baltimore ..0 0 0 0 S 0 0 3 0- -0
Boston 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 8- -6
Boston 0 4 3 1 0 3 x--9
Baltimore 2 1 0 0 3 0 0- -5

At Springfield
Irwin's nine 0 0 S 1 0 0 S 0 X- -8

Kelley's nine 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 x- -5
At Batten

Lafayette college 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 0- -5

Williams cellege 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 04
Killed By tbe cars.

Hartford, April 11. Luzon Marshal
tried to board a train at Manchester this
evening, fell under the wheels and was
dragged a oonsiderable distance. He was
taken np alive and sent to thia city, bnt died
on the way. tie uvea in new xorx state.
and little mora is known about aim.

Teeth Resnovedl from Hla Stomach,
Portlahd, lie., April 11. Lorenzo

Hinckley of Madrid, who swallowed two
false teeth on a metal plate last Tuesday,
was operated upon at the Maine general
hospital and the teeth were success
fully removed.

DBWBRATB PRISON BBS.
A Bold Attempt Made to Escape From

Confinement Xlie Keeper Knocked
Senseless and Bonnd and Qaareed.
Siira Sinq, N. T., April 11. James Eel- -

ley and Michael Feeney, desperate oriminals
In the prison here, were taken to the old
woman's prison to clean it oat. While there

they knocked Keeper See senseless, bound
and gaggsd him, stole citizens' clothes from
anothsr keeper's room and escaped. To
night tbey were captured in a piece of woods
three miles soutn or nere ana Drought rjack.
Both men are from New York oity. Feeney
was serving a ten-ye- ar sentence tor assault
with intent to kill and Kelley waa aent here
for five years for grand larceny. The keeper
waa badly hurt.

Kelley has served in Sing Sing before.and
but recently finished a twenty-yea-r sentence
at Clinton prison for attempted murder.

To Contest tbe Election.
JkbsktCttt, April 11. The republican

oity exeoutive committee ht decided to
oontest the eleotion of Mayor Cleveland,
whose majority was 2.060. The members of
the committee subscribed $1,600 towards the
expenses of the contest. Ssveral members
alleged that gross frauds in the interests of
the demoeratio oandldate had been commit
ted In several districts.

A City In Darkness.
Fall Bitkb, Mass., April 11. That

portion of the oity lying north of Bedford
street is in darkness so far as gas 's
concerned. At ten o'oloci the gas consumers
in that locality found the Hants out on Main
street near Bedford and the air filled with a
strong odor of gas. The company is as yet
unable to locate the leak and owing to its
supposed size people dare not use lights,
Tha authorities started a big sewer yesterday
ana it is snpposea mat tney broke into a big
gas main.

- Western Weather.
Washington, D. O., April 11., 11:30 p. m,
The signal offioe furnishes the following

special bulletin to the press: A storm of
oonsiderable intensity is central tonight in
South Dakota. Unusually high temperatures
prevail in the central valleys, extending
northward to South Minnesota and South
Dakota. A deoided fall of temperature has
set in from the northwest, and the tem-
perature gradient is so sharply marked
that the thermometer records a range of
thirty degrees between adjacent station with
corresponding oaromatrio gradients.

A Ran on a Bank.
Long Island, L. I., April 11. A slight

run on the Long Island City Sayings bank
occurred this afternoon and evening in con

sequence of exaggerated reports concerning
tha affairs of the institution, but confidence
waa apparently restored when those who ap-
peared at the cashier's window to draw out
their deposits received their money in full.

Death of Professor Smith.
Philadelphia, April 11. Prof esaor Henry

H. Smith died at his residence, to day, aged
ssventy-fon- r years. Professor Smith was a
well known sureeon and his contributions to

The Floact ae or fame, sieida r. enr--
vleh Applauded hy the London Lan
cet for Bis Refusal to ha n Party to
This Prlahtfnl Barbarity.
London, April 11. The well known Eng

lish medical journal, the Lancet, In this on
week's number presents at length suoh de-

tails of the atrocities to which political pris
oners at Khara in eastern Siberia were sub-

jected
the

last November as are of especial Inter-
est

the
to the medical profession. Most attention

devoted to the famous case of Mme.Sigida,
who died from the effect of slogging. Dr.Gur-vlc- h,

the prison physician, was strongly op-

posed to the flogging. He furnished the gov-
ernor

the
of the prison with a certificate setting

forth that Mme. Sigida was receiving treat-
ment at his hands for heart disease. . It had his
long been onBtomsry for prison officers to
accept such a certificate as sufficient war-
rant for suspending the infliotlon of
corporal punishment. Bnt under the order

Baron Korff , governor-gener- al of the prov-
ince of the Ameer, directing that the prison
rules should be rigidly enforced in tbe oaae of

political prisoners the governor of the
prison deoided that the flogging should be
administered in spite of the physioian. Dr.
Gnrvich thereupon remonstrated strenuously best
and refused to be present at the flogging.
Despite these remonstrances the lady was be
rndely seized, her clothing stripped from her

the presence of the soldiers, she was
thrown upon a bench and held down while a
hundred crnel blows fell upon her bared
back.

The Lancet applauds Dr. Gurvlch for his is
refusal to be a party to this frightful barbar-
ity. If he is persecuted for the stand he took

Lancet thinks the physioians of England
ought to unite in some action to effect his the
rescue.

RIK. RANDALL'S CONDITION.
Sinking; Very Rapidly Early This

morning Death. Expected at Any
moment. onr
Washington, D. C, April 11. Represen

tative Bandall Is sinking very rapidly and far
physicians express the fear that he will or

not live the night through. led
At 1:40 a. m. Mr. Kandall was still alive, np

bnt so low that his death is almost momenta-

rily expeoted. do
TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

of
Emperor William has returned to Berlin.
Grand Duke Sergius, brother of the czar, re

places Prince Dolgorouki as governor of Moscow.
Boutherland's wollen mill at Napano, Ont , with

contents, was burned yesterday. Loss $15,000.
The Valencia riots were partly a republican dem

onstration against the rapid growth of clericalism
Spain.

Valencia was quiet yesterday. The Marquis; Cer--

ralbo and family departed last evening escorted by
guests.

District Attorney Fellows is at his home on Wash
ington Heights, Brooklyn. dangerously ill with what

supposed to oe pneumonia.
The United States Express company yesterday

reduced its dividend from 3H per cent, semi-ann- u

ally to 2 per cent., the latter amount being declared allyesteraay.
The Vossische Zeitung infers from the statement

that Tippo Tib has obtained permission from the
inCongo state to go to Zaniibar that Major Wissmann

win engage mm to accompany jumn. be
The blockade established by France to prevent

the landing of arms for use by the Dahomians will
extended to include certain other portions of the

slave coast than those now blockaded.
A coal handler named John Lynch fell from a

staging at the Eastern railroad coal sheds in of
Charles town, Mass., yesterday afternoon and was is
instantly jtuiea. ijeceasea was tnirty-nin- e years
oia ana leaves a widow ana six ennaren.

John McQrath of Hadley, Mass., was yesterday
engaged in taking stone out of an old well, stand
ing on a ladder ten feet below the surface. The
earth caved in and when the neighbors due it out
they found McQrath still clinging te the ladder
aeaa.

Lord Derby, In a letter upholding the land pur.
chase bill, argues that the opposition of the

is a strong argument in favor of the bill,
that opposition being based upon the knowledge
that wherever tenants become owners agitation

s. The risk of repudiation, he says, is not
serious.

Emperor William yesterday visited the empress
of Austria at the Villa Langenbreck. He was at-
tired in the uniform of a colonel of Hungarian hus-
sars. Last evening the emperor dined with the
Austrian empress, Archduchess Valerie and Arch-
duke Francis Salvator. After the dinner the em-

peror called out the troops of the garrison for a
sham fight.

A company Is being formed in New Bedford,
Mess., with a large capital, to establish a plant for
building Iron and steel railing and steamships. The
proposed vessels are to be of large carrying
capacity and fitted with ail the modern improve-
ments. They will be especially adapted to carry
ing American products to all parts of the world at
a low rate of freight. This company is ready to
begin operations as soon as the Farquhar subsidy
bill for American steamships becomes a law.

Death or Mrs. Lncr Broekaleper.
Mrs. Lucy Louise Brocksieper, wife of J.

H. Brocksieper, constable of the Eleventh
ward, died last evening of pnerperal fever,
aged thirty-fiv- e years. The deceased was
a woman of many fine traits of oharaoter and
leaves behind a host of friends to mourn her
loss.

Devoured Oflleer DIppold's Cabbases
John Sullivan is the owner of a goat. Last

evening the animal broke loose and wandered
into the garden of Officer Dippold and feasted
upon the officer's cabbages, whioh were grow-
ing finely. Sullivan waa arrested for violat-
ing tha city ordinance in referenoe to keeping
a goat within tne city limits.

NBW HATKN WINS AOAIN.
Amharal Defeated br a Score or 1 3 to

In a Poorly Played and Uninteresting
Game.
A small crowd saw the Amherst oollege

nine downed at the ball grounds yesterday
afternoon by the New Havens. As a ball
game it was a poor one, thoagh the specta-
tors had some sport at times when the colle-

gians wonld get rattled. The visitors' play-
ing after the first three innings was wretched.
Tbey threw the ball wild and made bad
fumbles repeatedly. The home team did
nothing extra either and will have to braee
up considerable If they intend to down the
xaie dots this afternoon. llcKee dropped a
fly and Sohoeneok muffed a thrown ball.
Qilliland threw wild to first and so did
Long, but Snop's error was exousable, as he
made a grand stop of the ball. For the
home team Lally led at tha bat with a single
ana a inppie.

NBW HAVEN. A1IHKBST.
BL IB. PO. A.B. r. 2b. po. A.m.

Brady,rf,3b2 I S 1 0 Burns. 2b.. .1 I 1
McKee, lf...0 110 1 Jones, rf....O I 3
Pettit,2b, p.S 8 2 0 0 Cutler, o ...0 0 5
Lally, cf.... 8 2 10 0 Sullivan, 3b.O 0 2
Bchoen'k.lbl 1 IS 1 1 Lao, lb... 1 1 13

Doyle, so... X 3 o 2 o Taylor, s.s. .2 2 1

Lang, as... .1 10 7 1 McFadden.lfl 0 0
Terries, c.l 1 7 8 0 Leach, c.t...l 2 8
Gilliland, p.O 0 0 11 Boutwell, p.S 0 0
Warner,p,rf0 0 0 0 0
norner,. ...u u u l v Total.. ..0 7 27 18 8

Total 13 11 26 15 4
Boutwell declared out far not tnuchtnir flrttt.

base.
SCOBK BV ZKHIHOS.

New Haven 0 3 3 0 0 1 2 3 118
Amherst 0 000041106Earned runs New Haven 2. Amherst 1. Two
bash hits. Tavlor. Three base hlta. LaUV 1 anil
Taylor 1. Flrat base on balls by Warner 3, by
uoutweu e. irst Date on errors, new Haven 7,
Amherst 2. Hit by pitcher Lally and Cutler.
Struck oat by Boutwell, McKee 1, Lally 1, by Gil-
liland, Burns 1, Jones 2, Cutler 1, Sullivan 1, Taylor
1. ucFaauan I. Double Slavs. Lane. Bradv and
Bchoeneck, 2 each and Burns. Passed balls, Terrin
1, Cutler 1. Wild pitches. Warner 1, Boutwell 1.
Time 1 hour 45 minutes. Umpire, Hahoney.

Strike Onts and Borne Runs.
Warner won't work.
Gilliland is a coming star.
Come boys, get your eye on the ball.
The game will be called y at 8:30 In

stead of 3.
All of the slayers are attaohed more or

less to "Charley Horse."
This afternoon's same will be "a dandv."

and the cranks will undoubtedly turn ont in
large numbers.

Staea and Poole will be the batterv for
Yale and Doran and Hofford will ooonpy the
same position for New Haven.

Entertainments.
THE BKACON'S DAUGHTER.

"The Deacon's Daughter" was produced at
Proctor's last night for the first time, Miss
Annie Plxley is the "Daughter," who goes to
New York to earn her living as a "baby
jumper" that is, as a nurse maid. After a
season she become an actress, in faot a star,
xne aeaoon is not aware or it. Ha noids
theaters as the abiding places of sin. For
an actress he has a horror, and he considers
deeollette dresses as out personally by satan.
He comes to New York and being persuaded
that some way or other there is such a thingan actress somewhere around his
daughter and takes her home to
labor at the scrubbina board. The "Daush- -

ter" oonoludes tnat the only way out of the
scrape is to Droaaen his father's views. This
her lover undertakes to do. He takes the
father to the oity and puts him through a
course ' of soda water fountains and art
museums, finally landing at the theatre. The
deacon is now thoroughly broad-minde- d and
prepared for his daughter's disclosure.

Miss PIxley's acting Is spirited and her
singing excellent. The play will be re-

peated this afternoon and Twenty-tw- o, Seo-o- nd

Floor will be given this evening.
thh woblb aoainbt bxr.

This strong drama has attracted large
houses to the Grand. The last two perfor
mances will be given this afternoon and
evening. ...

THKOOBSAtS. .

The stately, statuesque Martha Porteon is

FOR RENT,Ffnt floor 89 Clark atraat. maHara Imnm,..
menta, 8 rooms.

apii 3C

' FOR RENT,
Cottage house No. 841 Kzchaase street. 7arooms. J. N. ISBELL,
aptl 7t 116 Howe street.

FOR RENT,To an American fasallv of adults, an nnnar
tenenueat of Ave rooms, with modern Im
provements, apll 8tt 48 LYON STREET.

FOR RENT,The flrst floor ot It roster street.
Inquire at

apll 8tt 117 WOOSTER STREET,

FOR RENT,The upper half of dwelling 244 Edgewood
avenue, cor. Beers street, one block from
Chapel; six rooms; possession Hay 1st.

U. ilUhNsUN, ted
apll It Corner Slate and Court sts.

FOR RENT,From May 1st. the houm No. 220 Crewn St..
to a private family; seven room.. Also No.
26 large house twenty rooms. Enquire of

a. JtUAUDUKl', eg unurcn eireec,
apll 8tt or at 34 Crown street.

The Beat Small Rent
In the citv. flrst floor and basement of niceohouse on College street ; rent taken in board,

if desirable. Address
apll 8tt BOX 797, City.

FOR RENT.
The new cottaee houm of 8 rooms. No 59

Greenwich avenue, city water; pleasant Tiew
of the Sound ; rent reasonable. Inquire ot

apll tt B. L. LAMBERT, 82 Church st.

For Rent at Cornwall. to
Cottage, nicely furnished, piano ; broadapiaza, large lawn tennis court, stable and

planted garden; terms reasonable: New Ha-
ven references. BOX 46,

apl I gtt Cornwall, Conn.

For Kent at Savin Kock,
Sample room and fixtures, ice house, open Int shed and stables, situate on Beach street,

A (routing uw uiure.
For terms, apply to

as
WALTER A. MAIN,

apll West Haven, Conn. for
for

FOR SALE, FOR RENT.
Over 500 people visit our office dally ina of a rant.

We have also over 600 different houses and lots

for sale, at from $1,000 to $60,000, on easy terms.

Honey to loan at sums to suit.

Call and see for yourself.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
no. 2 Hoadley Building:.

OAloe open evenings. apll

Offices for Kent,BOWD1TCH BUILDING,
ORANGE STREET.

aplQ 6t

FOR RENT.
First floor, 6 rooms, 15 Pearl" street.

Merwin's Real Estate
aptO 3tt 769 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT,
85 vears old established grocery house.

store and tenement, 149 Congress avenue,
at present bv John Guver: possession

Immediately. Inquire of ANDREW GOODMAN,
aplQ tf 168 Crown street.

FOR RENT,Handsomelv furnished brown stone 10

dwelling house No. 652 Chapel street; in good
order and possession given April 1.

First floor brick block No. 137 Henrv street.
First floor frame house No. 83 Houston street.
One frame bouse No. 118 South Front street.
Inquire H. N. WHITTEL8EY,
mhaotf Office 828 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, lit Davenport avenue, seven

rooms, moaern lmproTemencs. a.pyiy at
ap9 5tt 31 VERNON STREET.

FOR RENT,
First and second floors 68 Humphrey street.

' 3 alio good barn. Call at 79. S

FOR SALE,
A first-clas- s brick house. 12 rooms, all mod

ern improvements, sanitary plumbing; loca-
tion verv central, neighborhood excellent :

terms to suit purcnaser. inquire at
BEERS PHOTO PARLORS.

FOR RENT,New house Portsea street.Id. Inaulre.
apl 14tt 862 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
No. 83 TRUMBULL STREET.

The present residence of Bev. John E. Todd, ap
LwiU be rented for one or more years: carneta

can be bought if wanted. Apply to
OHABLEB H. WESB,

850 Chanel Street.

FOR SALE, .

Cheap, a valuable farm. Call ona J. H. MANSFIELD,
apT 6tt 818 Chapel Street, Room 28.

FOR RENT.
From May 1st dwelling house, 862 Wballey

avenue. Appiyto uuvuiB.wtuiE,iTOt 69 cnurch street.
FOR RENT.

The house No. 145 College street, from andElafter May 1st. Inquire or
JAMEB WALKER,

apTIm 127 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
Uostalra rant. 54 Prince street. 5 rooms and

! bathroom, aet tubs and all modern conveni- -

Leuces: a very desirable rent, at $18.00 a
month. WILLIAM A. WAKNEK,

apotr ig urana avenue.

FOR RENT,
Lower floor, six rooms, with two upstairs

bedroomn, ana hail ot stable on me prem'
(41 8UERMAN AVENUE.

All modern conveniences, first-clas- s condition
location unsurpassed. Inquire at

ap5tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT,
Dwelling house 92 William street,a r econd floor 108 Dizwell avenue.
Four rooms. SO Pearl street.

FOR 8 ALE Farms for sale or rent.
Dwelling houses on Ulzweu avenue.

" " Admiral street.
' Wolcott street.

' " Woolsey street.
" Lyon street.
" State street.
ta Linden street,

Nieoll street
Building lots on State. James. Poplar. Arch.

Kotautb. CbAoel. IsUm ftt . Derby v inwropATmnM. Ijil in EffKmen iremeterr.
Monev to Loan on irst Jttort'ee.

Parties having houses, flats or rooms to rent, will
let us know.we can supply good occupants for them.

W. D. JUD801 noom x, iub vjuspei si ,
yvuu unas. nnson s. jo.

(Office open evenings ) sp5

FOR RENT.
Eight rooms with modern improvements.

Wltn Darn ie neeaea. enquire
ap4 tf 32 BDUKWOOP AVSiHUB.

FOR RENT.
Lower nart of house No 11 Brown street. 8

rooms, rem i)u.uu per nonu enquire oi
O. H. BROMLEY. 315 Orchard street.

ap4tf or on the premises.

FOR SALE,
105 hnllillncr lota located near the Shelton

avenue horse railroad and one block from
LDixwall avenue.

Also 25 buildine lota running from Railroad are
nne to Railroad Grove. Savin Bock, West Haven,

The above lota will be sold cheap and on reason
able terms by applying to

P. CREEGAN,
ap8 2m 144 Carlisle street. New Haven

inVESTHENTS
IN

REAL ESTATE
Are taking the place of ail others for

Security, Income and Profit.
Wise capitalists are disposing of their

Stocks, Bonds and Securities,
And buying good Improved and unimproved prop- -

Now is tliBTinie to Bur.

I am offering; many bararalna :LA good house and riarn in PeWltt
$3,500

A beautiful house on Fair Haven Heights, 4,500
A nloe two family brick house on Or

chard street, 5,500
House ana Darn on orcnara street. 8,000
Extra fine brick house. 0.500
House In York Square, 5,030

Others in all parts of the city.

GEORGE F. ffEWCOHB,
8 BOARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Street.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

mh!4 tp ''
FOR RENT,

Raoond floor 108 Dizwell avenue. eontalnlnBa7 rooms, wiin moaern convenience.
Apply to

8. W. Harlbart,
apstf 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

Rent Wanted,NEAR the center.or salt water districts
from Hay 1. Addfess by mall

BIIUKTOS nTBBET.

Houses and Lots lor Sale or Ex
change.Brick house In the first ward of the city,nmodern Improvements, onlv $5,000.

Brick house, about five minutes' walk from
Doatofflca. S3.0C0.

Two family frame bouse, 10 rooms, connects with
sewer, north part of city, $3,500.

A number low price two family houses at VERT
LOW PRIOES and terms of payment easy.

Luin on nniiaey avenue, waauey .avenue ana
other parts of the city . -

FOR RENT Houses and tenements. Rents col.
looted.

Loans made on real estate. '
sevaana street, Rooaa ai, jBatUta-- IMS

8.
r.u.

... 29 95 80.14
Temperature .... ... 40 44
Humidity ' 59
Wind, direction.. N NW
Wind, veloelty.. 18 2
Weather. Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature, 4).
Max temp.. 49: mia. temperature 86.
Precipitation 0 Inches.
Max. veloelty ot wind, 20NW.
Total exeats or deflcienoy ot temperature sines

January 1, x421 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation alnoe

Jan. 1, x.18 In.

H. J. COX. Sxt. BI(C. Corps.
Note: A minus sisa I lpreflxed to thermometer

readings IndlostM temoerature below sero.
A "X"ln eonaectioa with rainfall Indicates a

traoeof DreclDttatlon too small to measure.
Snow ie melted and resulting depth of water no
under rainiau.

DEATHS.
BROCK8IEPER In this city, April II, Lucy Louise

Brfcksleper, wire or J. a. srcciueper, egea to
vn.ra ana 1 dav.

Funeral at the convenience of the family.
CLE AVELAND Edward Hungerford, youngest

child ot nr. 'lrumouu w. ana Antoinette. 11.
rnnavehrad of New York.

Intermeot at New Haven old cemetery April 12th,
13:30 p.m. at?

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVE"

AJtBIVED.

Sch Satilla. Hendricks, Fernandina, Fla.. lumber
N. H. S. S. Mill Co.

CLSARKD.

Sch Wm. E. Downes, Haskill, New York.
Sch Grace D. Chambers, Chambers, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrineton Publishing Co- -

FOR SALE. no
Houses and lota western part city.

ALLING,
apia Itt Mt6 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
Improved flat, sixteen dollars.

180 CHESTNUT STREET.
apl 2 8tt ;

FOR RENT,Desirable front offices in the Glebe Build
ing. Enquire of - H. L. CUWELL,

apis YtT loo ureene street.

Live Chickens-
"CONSTANTLY on hand and dressed daily. We

V-- sell at about New York prices.
aplc 1C a. Li. APiUttCi w ac iv , lity narnet.

beFOR RENT.
Five rooms, flrst floor. 60 State: f13. Five

rooms, flrst floor, 507 state, lie.
apia it U. a.. ja.ua.itLiE.K. iop uruwn hu

Coachman Wanted,
A THOROU GHLY competent man, who under- -

stands the wors in every respeci Apply at be
Meadow street.

apia ltt GEORGE E. MALTBY. it
LOST.

TJ1ROM a carriage. In Westille or between West-r-l
villa and this citv. an Astrachan cane. A suit

able reward will be paid for the return of the same
apisi III no. eg wuuoinn Diiyani.

For Sale Clienn.
A small Dlace of ab.ut fifteen acres, four

mllM ?Mn Naiv TT.VAn two PT1 llrl tH t Yl it to
iULwill keen fifteen hundred fowls, and large

quantity of manure. TAYLUK,
Pig I OIm BUTOl.

Desirable Rent,m Qvivn v.nn. imaii(1 floor, modern im
provements. Central rent for a small lamuy.
flrst floor 160 Crown Inquire or

ANDREW GOODMAN,
aplg tf 168 Crown Btreet.

FOR SALE.
A psrfect family horse, six years old,JtV beautiful bay with full mane and tail ; ahmba t.n nincriA and double harness, perfectly

sound, fearless of cars or any otber object, safe for
laoe vo drive, inquire

apia Ztt 87 ItMUt. in

For Sale Cheap,
House with lot 65 feet front.
Room for a barn and another house.

good investment for a little money.
Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
d&w Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel street.

CONSOLIDATION.
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the special joint
Xv committee appointed by the Court of Com-
mon Council, for the purpose of hearing those in of
favor of and onnnaed to the consolidation ot the
city and town governments, will meet in rooms 10

and 11, City Hall, en Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock
April 15, to hear those In favor, and on April 83
and X and nay 0 to hear tn ose opposea.

JAMC3 B. jnAKlin,
aplS St Assistant City Clerk.

BIB EXCITEMENT!
Finest Eggs 15c per dozen, or 7 dozen for $ 1.00.

veal from to to ic id.
Spring Lamb, cheap.p.nnn. Tiirkeve. Broilers. Prime Beef. Phlladel

hla Spring Chickens, and all kinds of fine
imoked Beetand Vegetables, at prices to please

everybody, at .
AS. SUUVnutiUUEin-S- !

apta 1. 2, 8 Central Market.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, J.

M.rrh 25. 1803. I

TT18TATE of HARRIET 8. THOMPSON, late Of
X2J New Haven, in said district, deceased.

TV. frti... rt vmh.1. for the District of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts property auesieu.

itnm aaia time, wm oe ueoarreu rwwc,j.
persons Indebted to sal a estate are requestea to
inake immediate payment to

AUla. SB. Dr.nui'ii
pl gdiwt Administratrix.

District of Guilford. ProbaU. Court, 1

April 8th. 1890. i
ESTATE of ELIZA RUSSELL, late ot North

rjttw Af Pmk.r. fnp th. dltfrict of Guilford
hath limited and allowed six months from the
data hereof for the creaitors or aaia aannw
hiblt their claims for aettlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,

ithin uM time, will he debarred a recovery. All
mraona indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate pay ment to

BAOlUSLl va.no,
aplg 8dlw Administrator.

"Holmes' Utility Trial Balance'
Svatem.

Greatest Time and Labor Saving DeviceTHE In Pad form, each accommodating
85 names, single copy HOo. 8 copies $1.85, S copies
$a.5, 9 copies $3.S5, 13 copies t ; exprefS charges
prepaid. Giving 14 Trial Balances with only one

.
writing oi names, a"u ,uo wiuuiu. i w urwm
ways directly adjoining names,making it absolutely
impossible to get ngures in wrong coiumu.

'Tho nlmn Iltilitr Trial Balance Book." as in
the pad form, gives 14 trial balances with only one
writing of names, eliminating as effectually the
possibility of getting figures in the wrong column,
differing from the pad onlv In both sides of the
short leaf being ruled instead ot one. except being
in book form. Price book 40 names $5.50, l0pnames (4.60, 000 names $5.35; expreasage prepaid.
In ordering enclose Postal Note or Money Order to

J. R. HOLMES,
apll 8tawSmP. O.J8ox ,148, Galveston, Texas.

WHY SHOULD I TRADE AT

DURANTE?
Because I can save money, as his expenses are so

much lower than unapei street stores ana no uai
v. --AtxAm th.t. .nit. and never misrepresents them.

A good stock ot Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles always on nana ac

vaaR I FGGS I EGGS I

FOR EASTER !

Fine Fresh Eggs 17e dozen, 0 dozen for
$1.00 ; warranted tresn.

Worlds of Geese and Duck Errs.
Fine large sweet Florida Oranges, 30o and

Boo dozen.
Fancy large Valenoias 20o dozen.
Fancy large Lemons 12o.

New Butter. New Butter.
The finest Gilt Edge Creamer Battery 30o fc.
Fine Table Batter 20o and 25o B.
New crop Porto Bloo Molasses 48c gallon.
New Maple sugar iso m.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, 2 lbs 25o.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar.
PBIOES 'WAT DOWN.

16 lbs Standard Granulated $1.00.
Many other grand bargains.

D.M.WELCH Sc SON.
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

. Branch 8 QrandAvence.

,4 ATTEXTION!
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Formerly 98 Orange street,
. medical and Business,Tontine Sotel, 1

Gonanlfcatfnn SI no

FBOX ALL QUARTERS.
..

THE NATION'S LAWMAKERS,

at
Election Cases in House

And Senate.

TWO PRISONERS TRY TO ESCAPE.

English Comment on Rus

sian Barbarity.

STANLEY APPROACHING BRUSSELS.
to
of

Mr. Kandall Sinking Very
Rapidly.

THE FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

The Senate Still Wrestllne With the
Montana Election Case Tbe Wad-dell-Wl- ae last

Contested, Case From the
xnlrd District of TlrKlnla Taken Vat

In the House.
Washington, D. O., April 11. The con

sideration ot the Montana election esse was
resumed and Senator Evarts proceeded to
make the olosing argument in support of the no
committee's report. He stated in detail the

notfacts and circumstances of the Montana elec-

tion, and discussed the powers the of territorial
canvassing board in whiph he said there were

limitations imposed by the statutes in
words. By that he meant, he said, that its
powers were unlimited within the sense that
belonged to the phrase to whioh it was ap-

plied,

ley
and to the snbjeot to wbioh it was ap-

plied.
After fnrtber debate Mr. Hoar gave notice

that on Monday he should ask tbe senate to
remain in session nntil the Montana case was

of
disposed of. He would not oall it up to-

morrow, as there might be an implied un-

derstanding that Saturday's sessions were to the
devoted to the calendar.

Mr. Hawley from tbe select oommittee on of
the qnsdre-centenni- celebration reported
with amendments the house bill for the
world's fair at Cbioago, and said that if any-
thing was to be done in the matter it should

done at once. He thought it would not
lead to any serious debate and hoped to have

taken up and passed on Monday.
After an executive session tne senate at

5:55 adjourned.
Jast before tne senate aaionrnea senator

Hawley reported the world's fair bill with
the amendments agreed upon by the oommit-
tee. The first one was to section 5, relating

the acceptance of the site by the national
commission, with tbe provision that the site to
and bnildings shall be deemed adequate to
tbe purposes of the exposition and the fur-
ther proviso that said commission shall be
satisfied that the said corporation has an ac-

tual
of

bona fide and valid snpsoription to its
capital stook of at least $5,000,000.

The amendments inserts atter tne wora
"stock" the words "which shall secure the or
payment." The following was proposed as

new section:
Section 8. The president is hereby em

powered and directed to hold a naval review
New York harbor, in April 1893 and to

extend to foreign nations, an invitation to
send ships of war to join the United States
navy In rendezvous or nampton roaas, ana
proceed thence to said review. The presi-
dent is further empowered and directed to
make arrangements for tbe unveiling or. a
statne of Christopher Columbus at Washing.
ton with appropriate ceremonies and oivio
and military parade under his general direc-
tion after said naval review, and not less
than five daya before the opening of said ex-

position, and to invite the attendance thereat
foreign representatives.

HOUSE.

Mr. Lacey of Iowa called up the oonteated
election case of Waddell vs. Wise from the
Third dlstrlot of Virginia.

Mr. Enloe of Tennessee raised the question
of consideration.

The house decided yeas 124, nays 113
to consider tbe elaetion case and Mr. Laoey
took the floor with an argument in favor of
the olaims of tbe contestant.

Mr. O'Ferrsll of Virginia supported the
reeolntion of the minority of the committee
on elections whioh declares the seat vacant.
After reviewing the oase in detail be entered
into a diecnaaion of the race question, assert
ing the superiority of the Cauoasian raoes
and orltiolnins the rnpnDlloana of tne nortn
for having done no political favors to the
colored men. This was denied br Mr. Morse
of Massachusetts, who stated that colored
men had frequently sst In the Massachusetts
legislature and that the last valediotorlan
of Harvard college had been a negro,

Mr. Qreenhalge of Massachusetts criticised
the minority of the oommittee for having
abandoned the sitting member after asserting
in their report that neltner he nor ntB menus
had done anything wrong. If the ground
taken in the report was correct thia betrayal
of a brother man was the most shameful case
of desertion that had ever darkened the
annals of the house.

Mr. Bergen of New Jersey spoke in sap
port of the contestant.

Mr. CtlsD or ueorgia gave an aoie presen.'
tation of the oaae of the altting member aa
viewed from a legal standpoint.

Mr. E. B. Taylor of Ohio aald that tne
negro might be an inferior raee now, bat
wait thousand years and see God's pur
nose nnfolded. Bnt, if they wen intellect'
nally inferior, they were not inferior in
their legal rights. At for the oondltion of
affairs at the south, he asksd the house and
the American people it it oonld always be so
and the country exist. Us was loam to
have a strong national law that would go
Into the states and still honed tnat tnere waa
a nower in this country that wonld bring
about a reform peaceably and orderly. He
snoke In kindness and in the hope that hla
words would influence some minds. The
blaok man was not naturally the enemy of
the white man. In 1862 when his own mas
ter left him at tbe old homestead to go forth
and fight the army that he know waa coming
to free him, bad he abused the confidence
renossd in himf He wonld rather have a
demooratto noose nere nonesuy eiectea una
to have affairs as they stand. "If God is
just, I tremble for my country," said he,
anotinor Jefferaon. and oonolnding he said

ln the name of uod. or mv eonncrv ana oe
the constitution let it be understood that the
condition of things shall be better from this
on."

The hour of 5 o'clock having arrived tbe
house took recess to 7:80 o'clock.

The house at its evening session did no
bnsiness. but the few members present re
solved themselves Into a debating society,
the snblsots being "pensions" and "war
olaims."

Mr. McEuloe of Tennessse gave notice that
nntil the house would allow private bills to
be considered on Fridays he wonld allow no

bills to be paased on Friday nights,Sinsion made a long speech in favor of the
payment of southern war olaims.

Mr. nootuman ot umo iouoweu wira an
exhaustive spesoh in reference to pensions.
Both gentlemen were constantly lmerrupteu
and the bouse was frequently in an uprosr.
On several occasions ratner personal ana un-

parliamentary language was indulged in, bnt
tne general goad humor oi tne nonr prevail

mI855--.
STAHLBIAT BOOIE.

Presented With a Sold Medal Anti- -
Stanley Feeling in Berlin-W- hat tne
correspondent f tne London Times
Says.
Bora, April 11. Henry M. Stanley arrived

here y. He was greeted with cheers
and vivas by a great orpwd of people. Sig-n- or

Vitellesohi, president of the Italian Geo-

graphical society , welcomed him to the oity
ana preseniea mm wuu a kuiu uisusu.

London, April 13. The Times' corre
spondent at Berlin says he notes s growing

feeling there uerr iteionara,
while lecturing recently, declared that Stan-
ley while on his search for Livingstone
learned from Arabs at Zanzibar Livingstone's
location, bnt concealed his discovery in order
to enhance his feat. The lecturer declared
that Stanley by threats had induoed Emin to
leave Wadelai because he himself had failed
in commercial land grabbing and speculation
utterly unredeemed by a humane purpose or
a feeling for Emin. The lecturer read a letter
from Count Stellalre, whose son, the Zanzibar
agent of ih,e German East Afiloan Co., bad
informed i.im that Stanley's proposition to
Emin was to oolleot forces and go and estab
lish himself and found stations in Eavirondo
while Stanley wonld bring two steamers from
Mombassaland join him in an expedition to
conquer Uganda and TJnyoro and create them
provinces of an equatorial dominion.of whioh
Emin, with a princely salary, shonld be ruler
in the servioe of the British East African
company. Bail ways would be built from tha
coast throueh the dominion connecting with
the sources of the Nile. This scheme, tha

MOTH
Una of Hoth Bags, eood for several

llntfs. eto., eto., with perfeot safety. Four sizes, 25o, 85c, OUo and 730.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

E. HEWITT & OO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Ohapel St.

1

Heating, All Kinds of

STREET.

BAGS.
seasons, for putting away Sacques, Dresses,

ml Estate.
A Few Randred Dollars Will I

enre a Good uome.
HOUSE, 800 Atwater street.

DOME-FAMIL- and barn, 89 Auburn etreet. Twe fanv
Mo. 11 Clav street. Two-famil-y

doom. sco uronara street, ahum bomi idw ixi
'itnin len aay.. aiHcorrm,nmaow i. w

kt atraat: flrat floor 10 Newhallatree: IIS I

I

TMilsl ronHIIHW;.lvuiWnM .namaieeoond floor 89 Anbara strMt.
A. H. HOLHIBi, HOUM MOVER, OmOl

IS OHURCIH BTKEET. aoi

WOR RENT
Rtnra Nn. las nixwall avenue, now used forDdry and fancy goods; will be ranted tor one

or more years, wiin or wiiuout assures.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Boom 7, 838 Ghpl street.
mh28 Open enlngs.

J. II. KEEFE,
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. '

MONEY TO LOAN.

Properties tor sale all parte ot the city.

f28 Ofllce, 13 Exchange lvd'g.
FOR RENT,

Boum In Olive street, $300.

G. House in 8t John street, 4T0.
Houm in Bishop street. 156.
Houte In Pleaaant street, 28.

MEHWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
mh91 76S Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar and

Q ill. 127-2- 9 Park street: engine, boiler, pump.
ahaftlno'. steam heat, water closets, gas. etc.:

.ODD surface feet: separate stories and rooms, or
entire building. Same premises lately occupied by
the Union Form company and Paper box company.

am. v. wwmiaAi-- ,

f24tf 125 PARK STREET.

FOR DESIRABLE RENTS
APPLY AT

BEEOHER'S exchange.
Boom 5, Lyon Building.

FOR RENT.
ctmhw R? rimirt at.. 85 nmma ftlRO month.

ill House 245 Munson St., is rooms, axo momn.
ilL House 85 Fine St.. 10 rooms, sib per monta.

ka Hiiriburt at.. 7 rooms, a l. per monin.
House J91 Washington St., 8 rooms, J 15 month.
vih, Dam OJ7 Miinsnn mt.. A rooms. SIS month.
Second floor 800 Whalley av., 8 rooms, $11 month.
Second floor ll uiay St., o rooms, iu per owns,
Second floor 107 Bailey St., o rooms, o momn.

GEORGE A. ISBELL.
mh89 787 Ohapel Street, City.

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and Houtn sts.;aOre rooms No. SSI Btate street; five rooms,

Lewis street, ralr Haven, and several other
tenements In different parte of the pity.

aplS tf JACOB Mici.l.ir.n. m urns

FACTORY FOR SALE.
At a Bargain

works of the New Haven Nail Oo. on
taief"' street. Includins the engine, boilers

Apply tor aeeoripuve circular i

C. S. MERSICK & CO.,
aartr asa STATE BTHEFT.

New Houses for Sale.
All my houses in New Haven located os

nloe resident streets; all new, with all eoave-nleooe-a As I built them and own them, can
a much lower price than von eanduDlioata

the same property. Bold a number; some of the I

best left. Look at photographs of some of them la
Winaow ox A. a. omiure snoestorevrs unapei at.

QKOKQK L. AUSTIN, Uwner,
mal6 94 Admiral street.

Illnman'e Real Estate and Loan
Aateney

Issues DollcteaTn first-cla- ss Fire. Life and
AfV.triMnfc AARinlBlM.

Honey loaned at 5 per cent. Buys and sella
Real Estate. Special attention
and onllertlona of renta.

Agents for the Texas Loan Agency GUARAN
TEED Seouritlee; drawtnc SEVEN PER CENT.

r nanmAra m Ra..Rsaaai .jl Cfcarrwfc etr t. tte
f FOR SALE,

2eal Estate.
FOR 14LE OK RENT,

One residence oorn.r of Bhermaa and
QTtae annua, aom. 10 or IS rooms,

all modern oonvanisnoM, furoaoe,
lun, hot and oold water, oloaati, etc; nearly now
and la Brat clua order; location Terr pleasant and
healthy. Price low and on th. met aooommoaat-lnaUrma,ttKldwo-

Inquire at
mhia It BBER8' Photo Parlor.. 783 Chapel St.

FOR SALE.
One ot the finest houses In the western parta.1 the city.

THEBOM A. TODD.
fl TW flhanel sweet.

hotels.
FOR SALE,

m. Wi

SfVrlo.J. Ttnnk 1 anllt on amount of sickI Jness. To the right party a long lease
Van ba obtained. Rent low. Horse cars

nasi the door every fifteen minutes. Call or address
LUCAS HOUSE,

apt lmt WIPT IIAVEN, CONN.

MOSELEY'S
NEW DAVEN

fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer
aity Campus, Is

nR8T-CLAB- 8 IN ALL RESPECTS,
And la the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

elevator.
mlf It S). H. esaiBTi Preerlaur.

HEALTH DREAD.
PRODUCT of the New York Health Food

. Company's O. B. X. Flour.
None without "Health ureaa" stampea

Into the bottom or seen loei.
A air wnn MfiMf OP It.
Infringers are hereby warned that the words

Health Broad, m applied to bread, are copyright
ed;.

GENTLEMEN!
My FEENOH 0ALF HAND SEWED

SHOES, at $5.00, cannot ba excelled tot
OO1CF0BT. 8TTLE or FIT. Bold In other
tUea for $6.00 and $6.00.

STYLES i

rrenaeli Toe, Tipped or Plain
flVW I. rnvvf
London Toe,
Broadway Toe, at

CUM Toe,

Mr GLAZE TOE SHOE la wonderful

rVrf lot OOVFOBT and a Snre Care for

TENDEB feet. Yon wi)I wear no other after
kavlna one nalr.

Bpeeial attention given to single pairs to

E GEEEWOOD,
tahlOJp TT3 Chapel Street.

monday, April 14.
GORGEOUS PRODUCTION

OF

RICE'S
$20,000 Spectacular Burlesque,

THE

CORS.&IR.
Brilliant Scenic Effects,

MagniAoeut Costumes,
. Mechanical Sensations,

Calcium Light Novelties.

Great Cast - - - 60 Artists.writer said, would prove the grave of all tha medical and surgical science gave him a dis --

Comnsarclal lumas Of t0 Chanwanaj, j ...l.t. r1 In v t" .0. WO, SSo, KSc, Sel00



Saturday, April 12. 1890

The Elm Tree by tbe Pump.ALL AROUND TBI STATE. Grand list comparisons are frequently sug-

gestive and some relative features of the Wa--

"More money is to be made safely is
souther investments than ahywhjcbh
else." How. Wm. D. Keller of Penn. Slarin's Mew Haven TraniporUt-tlo-n

IJtae.

THE COCHTRKCOBD.

Snperlor Conrt civil Side Jadcce
BoMlNli

Divorces granted yesterday were: Ductal B. Cur-t- il

of Derby from Addle L. Curtis, ground, dcser.
tton; Charles E. Larktm of New Haven from Mary
J. Larking, ground, desertion; Annie Harper of
Mew Haven from Louie B. Harper of Franklin, O.,
ground, desertion; Ella Burton of Hew Karen from
Joeeph W. Burton, ground. Intolerable cnielty; SPECIAL OPEIE

POWDER

OF

DAYTON
HIGH

BOYS ai UK CLOTHING

At the Clothing House of

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

SATURDAY,

Agreeable to our promise made several weeks ago, we shall

Absolutely Pure
Mt.. ...! f ... w...lAf HllHtw. atTMaTtll

anl whuIeMurnonfwii. Mora economical titan the orm-hur-

fciiiuN. and eimno. bo told mptHonth Mi

Dowum-n- Hutu onlu incnn. ,, 4 v
Mot lux mo PowoMt Cft. iw Wa

NO GOING QlSr.
1 tTURDAY Moiilni, April 12th,

MONEY ON TUB 8TKEST8. Thousands
jiniiiLrM tn ha nicked ud nv tne nam

ApWIni lannlii (if ind HU NEW HAVEN. CoKK.
Wsolesale Clothing Houm In Trouble I An honest
confession is good for tbe soul; failure stares us In
the face unless we can realise $147,000 In tbe next
FIFTEEN DAYS. In order to aooompllsb this we
hove concluded to place our enure stoos or, vuu-
THINU, comprising an elegant line of tallormade
Hen s ana uoy s Bulling, ranis anu uwnwii
the large utoreroom, No. 737 Chapel street, Board- -

man Building, two doors from State street. New
Haven, (Jonu., and will offer the same at retail to
the consumer at 80 per cent, of the original cost to
ma.niiriulun Thl.nl will take nlaea SATURDAY
MOKNINU, April la, 180. We are a house of large
ropu'n and therefore restrained from mentioning
our Arm's names. The firms that furnish these
good, for sale stand among the highest In the
country. The Clothing they make Is sold by every
first class retail store In tbe country at high prices.
You cas seleut for yourself for the Next Fifteen
Dsys Only from the largest and most elegant dis-

play of Clothing ever shown in this olty; and re
member that One Dollar of Your Honey Buys
Three Doll.re' Worth of Clothing out of the $147,- -
000 worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's clothing.
And bear In mind that this great Saonfl.ee Bale will
enable the people of New Haven and vicinity to
o ire their Clothing for almost nothing. Bale will

last only a few days. As the time of
Sosltlvely sale is limited, everything will go oft
rapidly. This Is tbe Brst time a sale of such extra-
ordinary magnitude has ever taken place In this
city and will nirap occur asain. In order to show
what gigantic bargains will be offered, a few prices
are here mentioned, ana rememoer mere are iw,-00-

dlffermt bargains we cannot mention here,
Han this and brfnn It with vou and ask for the fol
lowing mentioned articles, and remember that this
great sale will last for a short time only: A splen-
did suit of Men's Clothes, $8.48; this suit Is well
made, all to match, latest stvle. and reallv worth
$18 ; we allow you to keep this suit borne four days
and if it does not suit you in every respect, or if
vou do not think it Is worth $18. bring it back and
we will return you your $1.48. Men's extra fine
quality Cheviot Suit, made and trimmed in the
best possible manner, $7.88 t guaranteed to be
worth $18. Men's elegant Corkscrew Suits, In Cut-
away and Pack Coats, extra fine, $9.75; worth $41.
Men's Wide w ale Suits, latest thing this season, at

10.55: sjuarantMd to he worth CHS. Men's G. A. R.
Suits, warranted full Indira blue, sold everywhere
for $1!', will sell at $8 U0. Prince Albert Coats and
Vesta, very fine quality worsted,verth ararvwhira Men's alearant Boi
coats, all new shades, $4,411; worth $18. Men's
Workln Pants, worth at 74o each. Men's Cas- -

alniere Pants In 10 different shades, worth every- -
wnere s we sen ror veo. an elegant pair or rants,
worth f4, will go for $1.W. Soys'Sults, worth
from 5 to $, fori!. SO. children's Pants, 4o
worth ft 1. In Winter Clothing we mention a few ol
themanvbarfftilns! Men's Chinchilla Overcoats.
$4.75; worth $10. Men's Beaver Overcoats, $7.40 ;
worth and others too numerous to mention,

make a special display of the highest grades of Boys' and Chil
dren's Clothing made by the
Close, New York, Saturday, April 1 2. The stock is now com-

plete and our offerings are larger and embrace a much greater va-

riety of styles than we have shown any season heretofore. We offer
about forty-fiv- e styles of Short Pant Suits to fit boys 4 to 16

years of age. Some are made

Jackets; some with Norfolk or
plain. Some of smaller sizes are trimmed considerably, while

those for larger boys have little or no trimming.
The prices are $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $11, $12,

$13-50- . $!5 and $16.
For larger boys, 15 to 19 years; Coat, Pants and Vest, we

offer about fifteen distinct styles and patterns. The prices are

$12, $15, $16.50, $18, $20, $22 and $24.
We do not claim that these goods are cheap, but we do

claim that they are the BEST Suits for Boys and Children
that are offered in this city during the season. It is difficult

to duplicate these goods, and we advise those interested in
them to make their selections at once, if possible.

2-r- Summer or Winter Clothes for less than bait
value at 7,17 Chapel street. Board msn Building, two

. doors i State street. $9 Look for tbe Big
Blgn, 737 CHapel street. Open from T o'clock in the

Respectfully dedicated to E. O. Beecher by 0. Q.
.. Mem man. 1

Hailt majestfc towering tree,
As we gaze upon your form

And your waving branchea free,
Swayed by many a storm, -

We would give the honor due
In your second century's dawn,

To tbe haad that planted you
And the good old liquor gone.

Giving fancy tallest play.
We may resmrrect the hour,

Or at least the ancient day.
When that dram diffused its power.

To that good old Santa Olaua,
Over which he smacked his lips

And retained his honest dues
By his lengthened sighs and sips.

It was doubtless very good,
With rich fragrance and aroma.

As the beady bubbles stood
On that day preceeding summer.

There along the country road.
Or perhaps a footworn track, .

Panting 'neath his heavy load,
With that tree upon his bac-k-

Trudgington he reached the green.
With a warm, perspiring brow;

No paved roadway there was seen
Such as we are viewing now.

So we can but vaguely ask.
His historian being dumb.

Did he really do that tank
For a flask of fragrant rum? -

That is what our townsman says,
Who in this must be our teacher;

So we gladly put the bays
On the honored name of Beecher.

Being somewhat of a turn.
To give eclat to old deeds.

Now his powers within him yearn
To rouse up those fruity beads,

And tha names of ancient sire;.
Ancestors of his, and kin,

To whose patristic fires
Our fires now burn within.

His ancestor or bis brother
Gave the liquor with its beads

To his sire, and not another
Will be honored by these deeds.
Deeds which now his brain proposes.

With a decorative hand
He would, as the century close'.

Deck the tree wtth scarf and band.
Let it be a gala day.

Honor the majestic tree, '

And let wit and humor play
On your face, O Edward O.

Religions Services.
TJioted Church. Rev. T. T. Munirer will preachat 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. San day school at

IS: 15 p. m.
Fibst PaaSBVTRRiAir CBtmrjar rchnrch street.

between Court aad Chapel) Rev. F. A. M. Brown,'l. u., paster, rreacumg services, io:s a. m. ana
7:M p. m. tf

Bavehport Church, (Wooster Square). Rev
A. v.. AUMScrvv, jjanwr. jauruiUE Bervmu at iu;ou.
Sunday school at neon. Y. P. 8. C. K., 6:30 p. m
Sermon by the pastor 7:30 p. m.

Dwioht Place Cono. Church fcorner Chan-e- and
Dwight streets.) Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Twitchell at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's meeting 6:30 p. m.

College Street Church. Divine services with
a sermon by tbe pastor, the Rev. William W. Mc-La-

D. D., at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 13 m. Young people's meeting at 6:15

m.
Humphrey Street Church (Near Oranrel.

Frank R. Luckey, pastor. Public worship at 10:39
and 7:80. Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school
at 2. x. r. a. c tt. at s:ia. seats iree. every-
body welcome.

East Pbarl Strrrt Hkthodist Episcopal
Church. (Nearurana avenue.) Rev. Mr. Weston.
paster, morning sermon Dy tne new pastor. Eve
ning, Easter praise service. Sunday sebool at noes.
unristian junaeavor at o p. m.

TrinittMhthodistEpiscopalChdrck. (Dwisrht
riaet, corner ueorgestreetj rcev. h. ucunesney,
D. D., pastor. Preaching morning and evening. A
revival sermon In the evening followed by an altar
service, aunaay scnooi meets at 12 noon.

Bt. Johk Street Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. W. F. Markwick. pastor. 10:30: Preachinr

oy pastor, suojeot
--in. uospei mirror.-- is:io:

saooatn scnooi. 0:10: 1. r, o. kj. a prayer meet-
ing. 7:30: Preaching by pastor, subject "Nothing

First Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. Mel
ville B. Chapman, D. D., pastor. The pastor will
prsacn morning ana evening, ik m.: Sunday
scnooi. o:av v. m.; tjnnstisn j&aoeavor. 7:30 .

: "The Infirmity of the Pew. or The Art of
Listening." xouarecoraiauy invited.

Grach M. E. Church (Old Georsre Street) How
ard avenue, corner ot Fortsea street. Rev. James
Coote, paster, rreacmng oy the pastor at 10:30.
m. At 7:30 p. m. a praise service of Easter musis
ny tne caeir. witn an aaaress oy tne pastor, sun
day school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m.

Church or the Messiah (First Universallst) Or
ange strest, above Elm. Rev. L. H. Squires, pas
tor, rjuaaay scnooi ana conference Class lz o Clock.
Preaching 10:30 ana 7:30. subjects: Morning,"One Way Out of Trouble. " Eveniner, "The Truth
About Jonah and the Whste." Everybody cordially
inviiva.

Calvary Baptist Church. (Corner Chanel and
York streets) Servioes fer Sunday
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pas-
tor. E. M. Potest. Sunder school at close ot aaora- -

iag service Young people's meeting at 6 ;16 in the
evening. iuveryDoay welcome to ail services,uonu ana Dnns; your tnenas. ce

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place) H.t
John H. Mason, castor. Sunday morning at 1S:S0:
Preaching by the pastor. Sunday school and young
men s eiaaea la m. x. jr. o. v. Ja. at o:w. p. m.
In the evening at 7:80 the Sunday school will held
its Easter concert. Special music and recitations.
Beats tree, aii weioeme. came.

Catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
receipt which completely cured and saved
him from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful disease sending a
Btamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenoe,88
Warren street, JMow York oity, will receive
the receipt free of charge. ol8,tu,th,s,weow

STATE CORKBSPONDBNCB.

Sontblngton.
April 11. A number of gentlemen some time ago

applied to the state fish hatchery for young trout,and have been allotted twenty-fou- r thousand which
ill be delivered in a few weeks. Thev will ha

placed In the various brooks about town.
Mrs. Harv Burns has obtained a divorce from

George B. Burns for desertion.
Dir. juqwid wooarutt aiea en naay morning at

the age of eighty years. The funeral will take placeon Monday afternoon. He bad lived all bis long
Ufa within a few rods of the locality in which he
was born.

The "suspicious" case of smaliosx has daveloned
into an undoubted one. It is positively asserted
that tills Is the result of Mrs. Mullaney's visit to
mcriaco.

An Old Friend in a New Dress

111 i mfi-- - I

Absolutely the Best
All the ingredients used are pure and whole

some, ana are ruoiianea on every label,
One Trial proves Its Superiority.

mhStmwthf s

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Store closed evenings except Monday and Saturday.

Dairymen and Agrlenltarlste In Coun
cil The Present atntna or Fsrmlngla Ol Oaaneetlent FooAa for Dairy

teek Aeeldenta fey Ball mni Oss
Dogs Poisoned.
Tbe Connecticut Board ot Agriculture and

Dalrymen'a aaalolation held a very interesting
convention in Whiting's ball, Jewett City,
Thursday. The meeting was opened at 10 a.
m. by J. T. Klrkham, secretary of the Dair-
ymen' sseoolatlon.with an unusually large at
tendance. The Hon. T. S. Gold, secretary of
the agricultural board, spoke at some length
upon the present status ot farm
ing In Conneotioat, giving a very
interesting review ' ot its prog
ress and the excellent work of the experi-
ment stations, and closed with a glowing
tribute to tbe Bloirs Agricultural school, its
practical benefits to yonng msn and the
bright future opening up before it. Chair
man Klrkham men oaued the Hon. K. H.
Hyde, vioe president of the state agricultural
board, to the shsir, who briefly addressed
the convention and then introduced Professor

D. Woods, ohemiet of the Storrs school,
who spoke on "Foods for Dairy Stock,"
showing the vast importance of giving spe
oial attention to this matter, for expert
mental knowledge proves that whatever loss
the cow sustains by or other
improper treatment must be compensated
by proper food. A cow yielding less tbsn
3,000 pounds of milk per year is kept at

loss, for the cost woaia he out one
sighth mora for cow giving doable
tbe quantity. Competent judgea assert that
one-hal- f ot the dairy capital was invested at

loss. There are several ways of deteotlng
unprofitable cows, tbe principal one of
whioh la to churn each one's oream separately
snd by chemioal analysis of the milk. Poor
cows are improved by proper feeding, but
high and lnludloious feeding enortens tne
lives of ths animals. Variety of food is
proper point to be considered. He closed by
giving an account of the invaluable work at
the Storrs Sohool Experiment station. His
psper was exceedingly valuable, and
listened to with the closest attention. bev
eral questions relative to the subject were
answered bv Professor Woods.

The afternoon . session opened at 1:30
o'elook, when several praotical questions
relative to varions agricultural topics, were
taken from the "question box" by Secretary

a. Uold. and auswerea oy practical agri
onlturists in the audience.

Dr. George A. Bowen, president of the
State Dairymen's association, was called to
the ohalr at 2 p. m the Hon. E. H. Hyde
retiring. In bis introductory remarks he
stated that the dairymen's interests were
coming forward more rapidly than any other
department of agrionltnre, and he was con
fident that old Connecticut would eventually
beoom the most noted dairy section in the
country.

Professor H. W. Conn 01 Wesley an uni
versity gave a scientific lecture on "Bacteria
in UUk," whioh he asserted were an aid to
the farmer in preparing fertilizers for use
and produolng ensilage in their eiloa. He
showed that milk from the oow absolutely
protected from bsoterla Is perfect
ly pure and ean be kept so indefinitely, as of
itself it undergoes no change. Cool condi-
tions retard the growth of bacteria, while
warm temperature incredibly multiplies
them. Milk obtained at night is put in cool
olaoes. conssauently bacteria growth is very
slow, while morning's milk is put immsdi- -
atelv into the can and carried off to be ped
died at 100 degrees Fahrenheit, thus rapidly
increasing bsoteria. Professor Phelps of the
Storrs Agricultural sohool, Secretary J. B
Gold. Joseph Boad and George A. Boss,
Jewett City, President Bowen and others al
so made addresses.

A similar meeting will be held in Winsted
Thursday, ths 24th, and an open air eonven
tlon. nrobablv at Andover. a little later.

The Lltohneld Enquirer says: "witmn
about a fortnight eight doge have been
rtoisoned in this village. Four of them were
English greybonnds belonging to Postmaster
Pratt, two belonged to Myron Stone aud one
eaoh to W. Q. Koebacn, and Charles Mem
msn. One of tbe greyhounds wss Ginger,
very valuable registered animal; Bosbaoh's
was a little sky terrier, and sons of them
were in the least dangerous. This speoies of
injury to property is about the most con
temptible we know of."

In Birmingham yesterday J. M. Whitlook'
eighteen year old son shot himself in the shin
while tinkering wttn an old musket in s
workshop in the rear of the honse. Tbe shin
bone waa shattered, but tbe injuries will not
prove fatal.

TRAVELING.
Ex-Chi- Jnstloe John D. Park with

party ot friends is making a tour of Mexioo

a awrrcHXB on ths rampagk.
Sooth Nobwaxk, Conn., April 11. A

swltoh engine of the Dsnbury and Norwaik
division of the Honsatonlo railroad, going
north at 4 o'clock this morning, ran at full
speed into a freight train at the freight
bouse in tnis oity doing considerable damage
to the rear cars. JNo person wss Injured.

JSOOK.gR AND DAVSKPOBT.

Charles H. Nledringhons of New York and
Karl Gerhardt of Hartford were the only
sculptors who submitted models for the stat
uea of Hooker and vavenport, wnion are
be plaoed in niches on the outside of the oap- -
itol building at Hartford. The models from
both artists were unestlsfsotory, and the
commission hss decided that another com
petition shall be held.

TO THE TRAP SHOOTERS.

The Colt Patent Fire Arms oompany hss
recently presented to the new league
Conneotioat trap shooters a very handsome
hammerlesa shot gun. This gun goes to
tbe winner of the inaugural shoot, next
Wednesdsy, on the Colt Gun clnb grounds.
The winner of the gun mnst defend it
against all comers, bnt there must be at
least ten entries at fifty cents esob, or
their equivalent guaranteed, in all chal
lenges.

LAWRENCE DIFIItBEn'S WILL.
The will of Lawrence Dinneen, late of

Hartford, gives $25 for mssses for the repose
of bis soul, aad to John O'Brien he glvee $50;
to Nelly Finn, $25; to the children of his
deceased brother, Blohsrd, $500, equally
divided among them; to his son, Humphrey,
$100; to his son Lawraaoe, $1,600; and the
rest of ths estate to his daughter, Mrs. Nelly
Buckley, who is appointed executrix. The
will is dated AprU 1, 1890. His estate has
been inventoried at $5,99.46.
SMALL POX CASE IK BRIDGEPORT A DRUG

rXXKK ILL.
Charles M. Bishop, a clerk employed at

Joseph H. Lutz's drug store on Wall street,
Bridgeport, la sick at bis home, No. 50 Bsr-nn- m

avenue, with smsll pox. He waa taken
down two daya ago with a disease that had
every symptom of ohloken pox. Dr. Bill, the
family physician, was called and ne treated
Mr. Bishop tor tbe latter dissass. until yes
terday afternoon, when be came to the con-
clusion that be had been mistaken. Dr. Bill
called in two other physioians and, after a
consultation, the doctors decided that the
patient waa suffering from small pox.

The residence oeonpied Dy jur. xusnop is a
single honse. There are three persons in the
honse beside the patient, Mr. Bishop's wife,
bis little child and Mrs. Bishop, mother of
tbe siok man. The health authorities were
notified and will take Immediate steps to
prevent a spread of the disease.
AH ICE MAKING BUSINESS STARTED IS

BRIDGEPORT.

Yesterday's Bridgeport News saya Griffin
& Elroy have broken grenud for their pro
posed new building on Gold atreet, opposite
their present quarters. An ice manufac-
turing bnainess will be conducted in the
new struoture, and the firm expects to give
employment to a nnmber of hands whsn all
the necessary arangementa bave been made.
The SeLaverne loe Uaobina company of
New York are now engaged in the
manufacture of machinery for the new
concern. Grlffln & McElroy say that after
tbe business hss been running a few days,
cakes of loe weighing 800 pounds eaoh will
be turned out as rapidly as they are required
By a special process all ths impurities will
be removed from the water used before it is
frozen. A mammoth boiler for the new con
oern is being constructed at the Lowe boiler
works in this city. Tho new building will
be constructed of wood,two stories in height,
and being within the fire limits will be oov--
ered with oorrugated iron.
A CASK OP SMALLPOX DISCOVERED IN SOUTH

IHOTOtT.

A dispatch from Soutblngton yesterday
afternoon says that Dr. Flake Is satisfied that
Mr. James Mallaney, of Safety avenue, Is
sick with smsllyox, and hss cautioned the
other inmate of the house to be careful.
Until last night the dootor thought it waa
only a case of varioloid, but the symptoms
which developed this morning lsaveno donbt
of the nature of the disease. How she
contracted it is unknown. She hss not
bsen in Meriden In years and, In faot, has
not been away from Southington In four
months. There are four other persons in the
house who bav been In communication with
her sines she was taken sick. Dr. Flske
said this morning that the disease bad not
dsveloped far enough to be contagious until
after all possible precaution had been
taken. Health Oftoer Osborne will order a
qusrantlna. Mr. Mallaney was about town
Thnrsdsy morning. The town is well pre-
pared for any emergency, ba7ing fitted up a
pesthoussat "Block Pond" aeveral week
ago. ..

a m worm about watruurt.
Xwtndjy. Waterbury fopabUoan gays;

itavwi from William
Davidson, ground, habitual intemperance and in-

tolerable cruelty: Nellie Bonoff of New Haven
from Adam Bonoff, ground, intolerable cruelty.

The Mllford Ush oil case presemea a owvua
resterday. Nathan A. Baldwin and others of Mtl-n.-

m.,A w mum and .Tames Guver to en
fant an abatement of tho stench ari.dngfrem the
mixture of fertilizers and tbe trying of fish oil.
1 he case was beard in lews, rne aeienoaata were
fined $ 100 eaoh and costs aad were tared at $97 for
contempt of court in refusing to obey the injunc-
tion restraining tnem from crrrying on the busi
ness to tbe injury or id. community, in.court raveraedthe decision. To-da-y thsra
was made a motion for judgment concerning whioh
party would pay costs. Judge Bobinaoa took the
nanars and reserved his dtcision.

In the afternoon tbe Fisher-Mill-er case was re-
sumed. It Involves $1,000 damages for trespass ou
five incbea of property Dv defendant's lence.

In the abort calendar, when the trial list was
called, the suit for $15,000 damages of Professor
Bonney against the Union Printing company wag
annouuoea by counsel as withdrawn. A very full
retraction of the offensive article was published In
the Union.

Arguments In the case of Weill vs. Proctor were
hear yesterday afternoon on an application of
Attorney Ailing for defendants to strike out part of
the complaint, namely, that connecting Dr. Paul
Skiff with the defense. A demurrer was Bled to
the rest of the Information. The motion to ex
punge was denied and the demurrer withdrawn.

Cltr Court Criminal Side J udge
Thompson

Jehlel Pickett, attempt to commit burglary, six
months in jail, $6.60 costs; Robert W. Gray, same,
six months in jail, $8.60 costs: Edward J. Healy,
breach of the peace against James McCarthy, dis-

charged: James McCarthy, breach of tbe peace
against Thomas Redmond, jr., discharged; Edward
FT Tuttle, violation of the liquor law, $5 fine, ap- -

to court of common pleas; JamesKaled of the liquor law, $35 fine, appealed
to court ot common pieaa; j rana a. wjrawwi u
Robert Wellman, fast driving, $2 fine, $5 42 costs.

Conrt Notes.
LIQUOR LAW yiorUTORS.

A demurrer was filed la the cases against Edward
Tuttle and James W. Thurber, proprietors of the
United States hotel, for violating both clauses of
the liquor law relating to minors, In the city court
yesterday morning. Judge Thompson overruled it
and fined each ot the accused $25 and costs. An
appeal to the next term of the court of common
pleas resulted and bonds were fixed at 3K0O.

' TBS CEDAR BILL PRIZE FIGHT.
John Byan, Patrick Hanrahan, Thomas Riley and

James Oarr took the witness stand in relation to
the alleged prize fight at Cedar Hill on 8aturday
night. No facts could be obtained and the men
were discharged without their witness leee.

BURGLARS SKMTKNCED.

Jehlel Pickett, aged nineteen, and Robert W.

Gray, aged twenty-tw- were arraigned for an at
tempt to burglarize Butrick's drag .store on How
ard avenue night before last. The case had been
considered by City Attorney Dalley, who recom-
mended a sentence of six months iu jail for each
prisoner, which tbe judge approved.

HORATIO H. WARMER.

Horatio N. Warner, who has been sent to Jail re
peatedly of late for drunkenness, was again before
the city court.. Warner pleaded guilty to drunk-

enness and asked tbe mercy of the court. He said
be had been discharged from the jail sick and had
Indulged in drink. Ue was fined S7 and costs and
was remanded to jail. Warner was a graduate ot
toe xaie law scnooi in low.

A RAILROAD CASE SETTLED.

The Consolidated road has compromised the suit
against it by the heirs ot Mary A. Bingham, who
was killed at the North Haven accident last June.
The suit was for $9,000 damages, and the road has
given $4,uvu as a run settlement, miss uingnam
was president of the Alt. Holyoke seminary.

Among tbe Fast Horses.
General T. L. Watson ot Bridgeport owns

a grand black ohargor. The steneral has a
perfect military seat and when In a parade
every detail la correct.

Dr. L De Ver Warner of Bridgeport re-

quires horse to be well bnilt to carry bis
weight easily, bnt bis bay does not show any
effort doing it. The doctor always knows
where to go to And what he wants.

General W. B. Fine of the Bridgeport
Forge company and tbe Copper works is one
of tbe bosleet men In that city, and also at
tends to business in Ansonia and at tbe
west, but be still finds time to ride a fine
Kentucky horse purohaaed a year ago of J. O,
Tallmsn.

Sire Brothers bave issued, a challenge for
race between their fast mare. Kossuna

Wilkes, and Buffalo's trotting queen, Belle
Hamlin, "lit. Hamlin bas always eontended
that the Almonte are superior to the Wilkes
trotters," said Mr. Sire, "and last season we
cava mm evervtnina ms own way in ine
two matohes against Belle Hamlin. He bad
hlf oboioe of Harry or Bosallnd Wilkes and
seleoted Harry. Then we made tbe race
beet two in three, in acooraanoe witn nis
wishes. Mow we think he should conform
to onr idea of a match, and we have offered
to trot Koaallod Wilkes against iseiia nam
tin. best three In five beats, for any reason'
able amount, time and track to be agreed
opon. We wonld prefer to hare tbe race
before tbe grand oironit begins and bare
made tbe challenge substantially aa I bave
stated."

Hennr W. Putnam of New York baa tbe
onrobase of the splendid double team Aubine
and Lady Wellington from Major Dick-lnso- n,

tbe price being private, but those who
oogbt to know say the figures are somewhere
Between idu.uuv ana sou.uuu. inis team.
tbe first time of asking, trotted an exhibl
tion mile over Fleetwood last summer in
3:10, driven by Isaao Fleming, who goes with
them to their new nome. A no aonuio team
record is 2:15. made by Maxey Cobb
and Neta Medinm a few yeare ago,
bnt the splendid performance of
Anblne and Lady Wellington proves oonolu
sively that they can anrpasa the champion
efforts of Mr. Cobnfeld's pair. Tbe fastest
exhibition mile ever trotted by pair of
horses is tbe 8:13 1- -2 of Hand S. and Aidlne,
driven by their owner, tbe late William H,
Vanderbllt. II is Air. futnam s intention to
send his peerless team against the team reo
ord. bnt both will take Dart in single races.
Anblne being a prominent oanaiuate ior tne

10.000 Charter Oak atake. Both Doble and
Bplan were anxious to nave An Dine mis sea-

son, tbe danghter of yonng Kolfe being rated
at many stands petter tnan ner record; out
tbe sale of Major DIokinson puts an end to
that oart of the oroaram.

At a meeting or tne secretaries ei too
different trotting associations of Connecticut,
held at Norwalk, tbe spring meetings of tne
oironit were arranged as follows: ueroy,
Jnne 8 to 6: Norwaik, June 10 to 13: Dan
bury. June 17 to nu; .new uaven, juiy 1 to
4; White Plains, Jnly 8 to 11. The amonnt
of purse at eaoh track will be $2,000, exoept
at New Haven, where tbe parse will be about
$3,000. Each track will bave the following
Olassss: 8:80. 2:48. 2:88. 2:34, 2:80, 2:39, and
a free-for-- for pacers ana trotters.

The Charter Uak spring meetinge win do
held from Jane 24 to 27.

harttobd's $10,000 pvbsb fob colts.
One of the oeoallar effects of the introduc

tion of a large guaranteed stakes in England
bss been to decrease tne volume or netting.
says the Spirit of the Times this week,
breeders ana owners realizing mat in a nxea
atake of aay two to ten thousand pounds, the
odds against their entrance money was far
larger than any bookmaker oonld afford to
lay. If an average breeder could pnll off
one snob stake during tbe season it wonld go
a long way toward paying the expenses of
bis training atable. At one time on the
trotting turf, breeders complained that they
oonld not afford to train and campaign their
colts, that the prises were too few and the
risks too many, and that their only obanoe
to keep even was by a constant appeal to
that fickle jade, tbe pool box. Tbe advent
of anon a large prize as the Hartford purse
of $10,000, and others of a similar character,
thongh smaller in amonnt, gives the trotting
horse breeders of this country excellent op-

portunities to enter at an exceedingly small
outlay and give the colts a special training
for one supreme effort. In the olden time
they oonld not win in a fall season as much
money aa ean now be won in one atake,
and unless all signs fail, these
atakea will oontlnne to increass in number
and valne. Tbe entire entrance fee to tbe
Hartford purse ot $10,000 is $200, or 2 per
cent, of the purse. To pat it from a specu-
lative point of view, the winner of tbe first
money, $5,000, gets 25 to 1; ot the second
money.2,500, 12 1- -2 to 1; ot tbe third Money,
1.000. 7 l- -a to 1. wnue tne winner ot me
fourth money gets the remunerative odds of
0 to 1. It is also an attraouvs xeamre
of these stakss that the payments
are so divided that the cost to en-

ter Is almost nominal, $10 being
all that is required with tbe nomina-
tion on May 6, and all the payments
up to that whioh is required from the starters
amount to only $100, or 1 per cent, of the
purse. The lsst paymsnt of $100 from start-
ers Is not due till August 2, 1892, less tban
one month from the date of the race, by
whioh time owners will be able to haven
pretty dear idea of tbe capacity of their
eolts. The brseders of tbe country will
consult tbsir own Interest by giving tbe
Hartford purse of $10,000 thelf active sup-
port.

Wlree Above and Belew Greaad.
President Tyler, of the Southern New Eog-glan- d

Telephone oompany, appeared before
tbe atreet board of Hartford Thnrsdsy after-
noon and requested notion on the petition ot
tbe oompany to open certain streets for the
underground system of carrying wires. Presi-
dent Tyler showed that the oompany's ohsr
ter, as amended at the last session of the
legislature, gave the right to lay pipes in tbe
streets of any city or town In tbe state sub

terbury lists for the years 1885 aad 1889 are
instructive. In 1885 tt e number of houses
tsxed was 8,137, valued at $3,653,208, while
in 1889 the nnmber wss 8,750, listed at

Tbe increase in the nnmber of
houses during the period was, therefore, 613
and the inorease in valuation $715,842. The
average figure at wblob these nooses went
into the grand list was therefore $1,167.
In 1885 14,080 acres of land were
tsxed on a valuation of $641,469,
while in 1889 the number ot aorea
had shrunk to 13,594, bnt the valuation
bad grown to $678,282. In 1885 the nnm-
ber of horses which were accounted taxable
by the assessors wss 1,109, valued at $55,-89- 5,

while in 1889 the number bad reached
1,204 with a grand list valnation of $01,717.
As the average equine that appears in the
grand list of 1889 baa a taxable value of a
trine over aou, i is evident mat tne ounoia
are rare in Waterbnry. The nnmber of
cattle in 1885 was 818, listed at $21,700, and
in 1889 the nnmber was 815, valued at SZZ- ,-

085. Tbe total grand list in 1885 amounted
to 18.512.413 and in 1889 it amounted to
110.368.393. The increase during the four
years was $356,980, or $213,995 a year.

FAIR HAVBN NEWS.

Last Tributes to tbe Memory ot tbe
I.ate Aire. Thomion-Shiypl- DC Oys-
ter Seed Class Day at tbe tVoolaex7
School Kemovlng to Onlo Officiated
at tbe Marriage of His llepbew
many Mortgage Transactions Ctaron'
Ir.Ied A Cold Bow for tbe Class of
'02 Connected by a Spar Track
Hiram Camp's Blrtbdar Celebration

Sunday Sebool Officers.
Amid beautiful flowers that she loved so well In

life the remains of the late Susan C. B. Thomson,
wife ot Dr. Charles S. Thomson, were laid to rest in
the family lot of the Fair Haven cemetery yester-
day afternoon. 'As the casket reached its resting
place a dear lady friend of the deceased, residing in

Hartford, standing at ths edge ot the grare, scat-

tered a covering of flowers and buds down upon the
casket. It was a beautiful tribute of love, and all
who witnessed it were visibly affected. The funeral
services at the residence ot the son, Dr. William
H. Thomson, IS! Grand avenue, were held at 2:30

p. m. There was a large attendance, lncludini
many of the older friends ot the deceased who hai
Known ner so many years, Mrs. Thomson's
membership with the First Congregational church
dates back to the beginning of Rev. Dr. Hart's
first pastorate, and it was appropriatethat the pastor emeritus should attend her funeral.
Dr. Hart spoke in beautiful but highly appropriate
terms of Hrs. Thomson's worth as a Christian, of
her kindly traits ot heart and her well spent life.
Selections, whioh included "Jesus, Lover ot My
Soul," were sang by tbe quartette of the First
church, consisting of Miss Hettie Brad-
ley, Miss Josie Bradley, Will Pewtress
ana Samuel Hemingway. The bearers con-
sisted of Dr. William H. Tbemsen, Dr.
E. L B. Thomson, sons of the deceased. Major
S. C. Kinney of Hartford, and Theodore Baldwin
of Brooklyn, sona-in-la- Captain Williams of
Brooklyn, and Deacon Willis Hemingway. Charles
Thomson, one of the sons, is away at sea on a long
voyage. Dr. Charles S. Thompson, the aged hus-
band of the deceased now in his ninetieth year,
was unable to leave his home la Hartford owing to
the infirmities of age. He is very lame and par-
tially blind.

Mrs Joseph Cook is visiting her parents, Deacon
and Mrs. Willis Hemingway

Will Kellogg left this week for Montana to settle
the estate of his brother, the late Germain Kellog,
formerly of Fair Haven. Mr. Kellogg, who died
a few weeks since, was a civil engineer.
MSeveral sloops are at anchor in the
lower harbor loading oyster seed for Rock-awa- y

and ports in Rhode Island and Massa-chuiet- ts.

Last year this seed was sold at
thirty cents per bushel, and this season the price
varies all the way from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents.
The oystermen will hold off for a good price be-

cause of the poor sets the past two years. This
three year old seed will make good opening stock
next winter, and much ot it will be transplanted
this spring for that purpose. Ths Virginia plants
now being brought here costs the plants sixty-tw- o

cents per bushel laid down. Owing to the high
price it is calculated that less will be
Slanted this spring than usual. Little, if any, will

on the east side of the harbor. Barnev
Bowe, who has planted Virginias every spring for
the past rorty years, says ne wui not piani any
this season.

H. B. Ives has purchased a chestnut road horse
from Vermont that is said to be a f d ani-
mal.

The class day exercises atWoolsey school will
take place on the afternoon of April 5. The pro-
gram will be rendered in room No. 12 and room 11
will be thrown oaento visitors, for whom about
ISO tickets will be issued. There will be recitations
and original compositions by members of the
graduating clasp, also instrumental and vocal
music. Thursday afternoon the members of the
class bad their pictures taken by George K. Leo-
pold, the photographer. The scholars were grouped
about the front door of the school and presented a
nleasinsr snectacle.

Captain Horton in the sloop Frank Foot leaves
y for Long Island to bring to another load of

escoiioDS. lie lntenaea 10 nave to metjoti
necticut river for shad, but there was such a big
demand for escollops that he has decided to bring
another load.

Charles 1i. Standlsh of Bridreoort. Ohio, came
on this week to remove his family, and that of his
nartner. Clarence u. case, to mat niace. Bianaisn
and Case, who were until a few menths since ma-
chinists at 8 Grafton street, are engaged In the elec-
trical clock business at Bridgeport.

Rev. H. M. Thompson of Hartford visited his
father-in-la- John McGregor, this week. He was
accompanied by his mother, whose home Is in
Windsor, Vt., ana Mrs. Thompson attended the wed-din-

of the erandson of the latter. Frank ThomD.
son. who married Miss Llllie Chaffee at Birming
ham on Wednesday evening, Rev. Mr. Thompson
neing one or me omciatiog eierKvmen. sr. ana
Mrs. Frank Thompson will reside just out ef New
York, his nusiness seine in tne latter cur.

Georae B. Allen, superintendent at the Lowell
depot in Boston, hss been visiting his fa' her, Eben-ez-

Allen, this week. Mr. Allen left for home yes
terday anu was aecompantea oy wmie Moore, son
or v rans moore, woo nas neon visiting nis grana-father-

.

Postmaster Moore.
J . Birnie Tuttle. special acent of the census bu

reau, who is engaged in making a transfer list of
mortgages from 1SS0 to 1890, has listed to 1885 con-
cerning five thousand transactions.

The crew of 'IK, Yale navy, were out on the river
yesterday afternooa and rowed above the railroad
bridge. Although the wind was pretty bleak the
bors did not seem to mind it particularly.

8. D. Bradley, who will open a new feed store in
one of Austin Mansfield's buildings on Grandavenue
near Railroad avenue next week, bas had his aew
storehouse on Railroad avenue connected by a spur
track.

Miss Annie Lynch of James street was surprised
by some seventy-fiv- e ceuples of her friends Wed
nesday eveainar, at Elk s nan on Chapel street.
There was dancine. (Ernest Blondin and Miss
Lynch leading the march), music by an orchestra
and rerresiiments were served.

For several years Hiram Camp has celebrated his
birthday by inviting In a few of his
neighbors and mends and all uniting In a prayer
meetiDfr. Wednesday waa Mr. CaaiD's seventv- -
nlnth anniversary and on that evening the Ferrystreet church people omitted their weekly prayer
service ana unitta wtin ar, (jamp in tne us
manner.

The new officers of the Sunday school connected
with tne luuu I'ean street H. K. enurcu are aa roi
lows: Superintendent, Frank J. Mansfield: assistant
BiiDerintendents: L. w. JUoodv and Mrs. F. J. . . ..1 11 t .1 IT .1,aniimi mmwij, a ji, uikii , ,bi.m.u. avf..tarv. William Eldridce: treasarer. John S. Sanford
second; librarian, Frank Craword; superintendentof primary department, Mr. E. C. Mill; assistant
superintendent. Mrs. E. K. Blater-

Fred Pauso ot Weatflsld. Massachusetts, and Mrs.
Rattle Beckley of North Haven, were married at
tne resiuence or tcev. u. cage Wednesday even-inn- .

Thev will reside at Walliorford.
Rev. D. M. James has returned from Philadel-

phia, where be went to officiate at the marriage of
a inena.

Bev. I. M. James of the 8econd church and Rev,
M. 8. Phillips of the Ferry street church attended
the fellowship meeting ot tbe New Haven district
in East Haven this week, the former preaching at
one 01 tne services.

IN AND AROUND THE CAbTPCa.

An '87 Slan Wins Distinction In
Neva- - fork Kledleal College Promise
of a Good Ball dame Tbls Afternoon

Tbe University Meeting for Last
Nlgbt Postponed.
C. A. Knight '87 has achieved distinction

at the University medical sohool of Now
York. He has just won the second prize In
oompetlon with a class of nearly two hnn- -

hundred. There waa not over one per cent.
difference between Knight and Elaing,
Frincetonlan, for first prize, and the faculty
were a long time before deciding who should
be first. Ths second prize is $100. Knight
also reoeived the first appointment of his
olass to Bellevne hospital, which is perhapa
as great an honor as the iastitntion has to
oonfer.

The Harvard freshman orew etove a hole
in their barge last Wednesdsy by striking
rook.

Ths gifts to forty-tw- o of tbe American
colleges last year amounted to S8.675.000.

KiBg '86 will graduate this Jans from the
Union Theological seminary of New York
olty, and will probably locate in tbe west,
He has been supplying pulpits about ths olty
for the last year, and onleny in jfaterson,
jn. d., wnere ne was well iikea.

The nine will play with the New Havens
this afternoon out. on the Howard avenue
ball grounds. Stagg and Poole will form the
battery for Yale and Doras and HofEord for
New Haven. A good game may be expeoted
and will draw a large numoer of the students.

Tuesdav there will be a game at the field
with the Holy dross sine. This is the uni
versity that defeated Yale early last season

The university meeting, whioh wss to be
held last night, was postponed until this af
ternoon at a quarter of 8 o'oloek owing to
the absence of tbe janitor who hsd tbe keys
to Alumni naii.

Two seniors and two .sophomores, who
roomed in South, have been compelled to
vaoate by tbe faculty. An undue amount of
noise and bolsteroasness waa the oause of the
action, and the faculty, on complaint, made
use ox tne ruio wnicn applies to such esses.

The spring regatta whioh wss sst for May
24 will be changed to some other date owing
to the Yale Atalanta race that occurs on the

No date has yet been fixed upon, bnt
the olass races will be held either May 17 or
ai at saitonstau.

The osmpns last night in front ot Durfee
presented a lively springtime aorjearanaa.
The fence was well held down by the differ
ent olasses, while the fellows indulged in
Yale songs and evening madrigals. They
were scattered, however, when the fire alarm
was sounded, and, yelling like Apaches, thev

3 11 , . . "
KU11UWM4 nun vuguicn up wuapei street.

"Every Spring,"
Says one of the best housewives iu New Eng-
land, "We feel the necessity of taking a
good medicine to purify the blood, and we
all take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It keeps the
ohildren free from humors, my husband saysit gives him a good appetite, and for myselfI am sure I oonld never do all my work if it
was not for this splendid mediolne. It makes
ms feel strong and cheerful, and I am never
irouiuou wim ueaasoae or tost tired feeliog.
as I wt4 1 be."

jHywrr Bav Bxaapt gataraay.new uaven ran assnn--
--fiCiZSfcDock at ie:iB o cioca p. m. to
JOHN H. RTARrN. Canuun McAlIater. every
Sunday. Timal.. anil Thnpariav. Tha KRABTTjB
OOBNINQ every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday,
Betnrning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Oonrtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarin every

tiuexiay ana rnaay, uio uorainj
BondaTueeday and Thursday. The only i
wkuv uw, new xorc.

Fare, with berth in cabin, TSe; I SI.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every halt hour, commencing at 8:80 o'elook

p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms ean be purchased at the

Tontine Hotel, at the Dcwnes News Co., 869 Chapel
street, and at Peck bishop's, Tcs Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKEKBUBO, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
OTEAMERS leave New Haven daily (exceptO Sunday) at 10:15 a. in. and 12:C0 o'clock mid-
night. Staterooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, 70s
Chapel street, and at Kiock's drug store.

Sunday night boat at 10:50 o'clock. Staterooms
sold at Elliott House.

Fare 75 cents. Bound trio tickets $1.25 (good for
six days.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

SifiS W :OS3.S, S3SW UAV1
AS3 SsASTFOED R. R.

December 28, 1889.
TRAms Lure Raw Havav as Follows:Ver r)W Vortt 3:5G. 4:SO dallT aiaaat

Monday). 4:5C. tS:15. 7:00. t7:0. :10.
S:85, tl0:30, ill:C0 s. m.. 1:S0, 1:45 (Stamford-- :au, -- s:au, 4:ou --3:80,ace.), istamrora acc.),4:se,

5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc.), 7:G5. 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), S:10, 9:16, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Bchdats 3:5C, 4:20, :60, 8:09
a.m., 5:00, :15. 1:05, 3:0r, 8:15, 010p.m.Vot Bostoa via Bpringfleid 1:1a, 6:40
5:00. 11:05. a. m.. 1:G5. "6.-E- d. m. Bdhsavb

1:15 night, 5:55 p. m.
aror uogioEl via Hew irfraaon ana rroyiaeoor2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (1S:05, 8:05 and 6:S6

p. m.) BonDirs '2:13 a. m., t:55 p. m.
tyor Bolton via Hartford and tin Vork mr.

Hew England B. Et. 2:05 p.m.
War Boston via Air Line and N. V. and K. w,

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express facheats "6: OP

p.m.
Wot InTartatait. Hartford. RnrlnrSal. .

Bte. 1S:S5 night. 1:18 nieht 8:40. 8:00.tlS:25.
11:05 a.m., i!:CS, 1.05, :C5 to Hartford only,)

t:10, 6:03 to 5:55, 8:0. 10:0
p. m. 8chdavs 1:1S night, 5:55p.m- -
Shokh Litis Division.

Tor Haw London. Kte. 2:1S nleht. T:45.
11:05 a. m., "la, 2:35, 3:(0, 5:15, 6:15 "on
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) Sukdat '1M Bight
"6:55 p.m.
Ant lVrra DivrstoB.

Wot Kllddletown, WlUlrnaatle, Etc.
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, l:St, 6:00,
6:04 p. m. SoNDAVa 5:00 p. ra. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Vailey B. R., and ai
WUlimantio with N. T. and N. K. and H. U and N
B. B. at Turners? llle with Golpheeter Branch.
Trains arrive InSewBaveo at 9:15 a. m. V.SSt

fl:67,8:L0p. to.
NAUQATTOK DrVTBIOR.

Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:46
p. m connect at Naugatuvk Junction with trains for
Winsted and way stations, Sukdats 8:00 a. m.
NOBTHAKFTOS DrVTBlOS.

For febelbarna falia, Tarur'i Falls.
Williamsburg, Holyoko and Havw
Hartford and Intermediate stations, train
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m

For Williamsburg),, Kortfesmpienand points this side, at 8:10 p.m.From W illiamsburg train errives at 9:25
a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Sbelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. H. BHEPAiW, a T. HEKP8TEAD,

Bern ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent
Express Trains. tLpgal Expiese.

Hew Haven and Derby Railroad,Train Arran;recient commenelnp Jan. 12, 1B00.
7JSAVE NEW EAVBK

At 6:50, T:20, 5:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a, nu. 1:00. 2:85,
4:40, 5:35, t:f , 8:50 and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 13:15, 6:48. 0:03, 9:55 and 11:42 a. JL, 12:50, 2:M
4:08, 6:lu. 8:t0, 6:iK) p. bu

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a, m.
8:10 and 11:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. as.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad,and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. K. K.

The 6:50,0:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains oat of
New Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points oa
the Housatonlo BR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonlo BR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

-

J.P.HOPSON.Sap't.New Raven. Jan . 12, 1S90.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock A Mix's
drug etore. or at Betts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part cf the city without
extra charge. Respectfully.

n!5 W. H. DOOT.TTTLE.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I
April 2d, 1890. )

ESTATE of DALLAS O. BEN HAM, late of
in said district, deceased.

Pursuant to an order from the Court of Probate
for said district, will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder on the 4th day of June,
A. D. 1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, (unleea
previously disposed of at private Bale), the follow-
ing real estate of said deceased, situated ia tbe
Hamden, vis: One lot acres, more or leas, with
barn thereon.
8ale to take place on the promisee In said Hamden.

Terms made known at time of sale.
WILLIS BENHAH,

apll 8tt Administrator.

Passage to Europe.
For Passage Tickets to or from Europe by any of

the first-clas- s lines, also Drafts payable without
discount in England, Ireland, Germany and France
at lowest rates.

All information, sailing dates, etc., given with
pleasure, tree of charge.

George in. Downei & Son,
European Steamship Agents,mh22 cor. Chapel and Church sal.

EASTER GOODS,
Comprising a Largo Variety of

Fgg Sets, IS pieces.
Egg Sets, individual, 2 pieces.
Single and Double Egg Cups.Fish Sets, etc.
We are selling Bogers' Knives at factory prices.
Knives, Forks, Spoons and Crockery to loan.
We can sell vou a handsomely decorated Dinner

Set, 112 pieces, for $3.00.a nice jmna 't ea sec, oo pieces, ror yo.uu.
A Decorated Toilet Set, 10 pieces, for $2.60.
A handsome Dalton Set for 4.75.

The Daylight lamp
Needs No Comparison.

Piano Lamps, House Furnishingsof all kinds.

Wooden, Tin and Willow Ware,
AT

ROBINSON'S,
OO Chnrclt street, near Chapel.

MONET IX IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD

1NG CO., 8T. PAUL. MINN.
Authorised Capital, 910.000,000.

Investment of two cents per day will becomeAN$100 in seven years; $6.00 per month will be-
come $1,000 in seven years. It is better than rail-
road stock : better than a savings bank ; better
tban farm loans ; better than an insurance policy.It cannot fail, the plan has been tested for 90 years.

Bailable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DUBAND, General Eastern Agjet

JoSS eodtf No. 150 Orange St.. New Haven. Conn

How Lost! How Regained.

'OFffilFE,

KKOWTHYSIE
THE Sr.lFNRF OP LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors ot Vouth,Premture Decline, Kervoas

and Physical Debility, Imparities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation. Rnervatinfr and unfit tin p the victim
for Work, Business, tbe Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this neat
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gut. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Bins
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distin?niBhed author, Wm, H. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDALfrom the National Medical Asseclatioa fortbls PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS aadPHYSICAL I K HI 1. 1 T V .Dr. Parker and acom.nf Assistant 1 nyalcianfl may be consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office ofTHE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
AO.4 Bolfinch St.. BMt.ll. Ala-M- in wtirw. .11
orders for books or letters for advice should bedirected as above.

CD C" p to every man, young, middle-asre- -
R. !, Vr. ?f JK"51.Paia- - caress

lit, Ave., Boston, Maoa.

NEW 33Z-7"3H-

CONSERVATOSY OF MUSIC,
o tjuurcn street.

and MBS. E. A. PARSONS ...PIANO
jua. ix. iii. ctioi-rii...- VOICE

omca ofTbe Connecticut Entertalameat Ba--
reap. s7m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.
"XfSTxia.. m. Wlaoeler,ORGANIST at the First Baptist church. New

pupil at the CONSERVATORY,
LIEPZIQ, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster Abbey, London, will give instruow. we (Msg aou uaurcn vrgan rrom hops, iss

LAND SALE
AT

CABDIFF
J

Roane County, Tenn.,
On the Queen and Crescent Boad and Ten-

nessee river.

THE CARDIFF
COAL AND IRON CO.,

Chartered by the State of Tennessee,
CAPITAL $5,000,000.

Hon. B. B. Smallet, Burlington. Vt . President.
W. P. Rice, Fort Payne, Ala-Vl- ee President.
H. C. YocBo, Cardiff, Tenn., vice President.

DIRECTORS :

W. P. Rice. FortPavna. Ala.; B. B. Rnmllev.
Burlington, Vt ; Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain, New
York City; Hon. Robert Pritchard, Chattanooga,
Tenn,; Charles L. James, of James A Abbot. Bos
ton; Hon. Carlos Heard, Biddeford. Me.; Hon.

. ... .TAhn U ,XTl. rti II m ri .4
gue, Pres't First National Bank of Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Hon. J. F. Tarwater. Rock wood, Tenn ;
Hon. 8. E. Pingree, Hartford, Vt.; Hon. William
Warner. Kansas City. Ho : H. O. Tounar. of Cord- -
ley & Co., Boston, Mass.; Dr. J. M. Ford. Kansas
City, Mo.

WILL HOLD A

MAMMOTH LAND SALE
Of its oity lots at CABDIFF,

Tuesday, April 22, 1890
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

EXCURSION TRAINS
Will ran from New England, leaving BoBton

PJ AT U A L A X ,

. April 19, 1890.
The Cardiff properties are not experiment--

al. The Coal and Iron have been profitably
mined more than twenty years. The loca
tion is in the midst of already developed
properties. The Company owns over 50,000
acres ot uoal sua iron ana Timber lands,
situated in the Tennessee counties of Koane,
Cumberland and Morgan. Its city of Cardiff
contains over 3,UUU acres.

There is scarcely any industry which cannot find
a favorable chance at Cardiff for successful estab-
lishment and profit. The development is in charge
of men ot approved Judgment and experience. Ex-
cursions to Cardiff, for the sale, will be arranged
xrom principal cities ol tue norm ana west.

rrooeeas ot sales to De applied to the de
velopment of the property by the erection of
Iron Furnaces, Coke Ovens, Hotel, Water
Works, Motor Lane, Jlecrio Laghts, Manu
facturing Plants, Fublio Buildings, etc.

A plan will oe ottered wnion will enable
purchasers to secure lots at reasonable and
not speculative prices, the intention being to
give patrons of the sale a chance to make a
profit, as well as the Company.

Accommodations will be provided for all attend
Ins- the sale.
For further Information, prospectus, etc., apply to

W. P. BICE, Quincy House, Boston, Mass.
CORDLEY CO., Bankers, Boston, Mass.

Or to the Company,
Cardiff, Roane County, Tenn.

North Haven.
Aorll 18. The veteran soldiers met on Tuesdav

evening and appointed the committees for Memo
rial day President of the day, Dr. R. B. Goodyear
committee on music C. D. Robinson. Edgar H,
Btiles. Charles M. Barnas; on flowers, Mrs. B. B.
uooayear, jnrs. a. ui. msnoo, Mrs. J. f . uarnara.
Mrs. . O. Baton, Mrs. A. B. Clinton, Mrs. H. P,
Smith, school children are invited to assist.

The exercises will be held at Memorial hail on
Friday. May 80. at S o. m.

Miss Katie Keefe of Montowese died April 9. The
burial was at New Haven.

The Evangelist Bonfoer Is snendlng tbe week at
Montowese. tie was coraiaiiy weicomea Dy JKev,
Mr. Simons and tbe neonle of the Baotist society,
Mr. Burns conducted tha service there on Friday
evening.

&n 01a corn cno, one ot tne ancient tana-mar-

of the sixth district, was taken down by J. W.
Tuttle last week. The building was erected there
when the place was owned by Abraham Bradley,
whom not many now living can remember. The
structure was a large one, two stories high; two
rooms, separated by a wide hall on the first floor,
while bins and boxes of various unique designs oc-

cupied the second story. It has been very useful
in its day, but was so decayed it was thought best
not to repair it.

Mr. Bradley, who owned the nlace. waa the great
property holder of that part of the town in those
aars. Braaiey street in aewnaven was namea tor
the same Individual.

Mr Edward Burns, the evangelist, has bought a
building lot of J. B. Batsett at the center and pro-
poses to ereot a house on it and make North Haven
his home.

Two members of Woodbridre grange visited
North Haven grange last Tuesday evening. There
were forty-fiv- e present at the meeting, although it
was a very dark, rainy evening and the traveling
Daa.

The registration of dogs hss commenced. .

In every town where Savena is introduced
the sale is larger than all other washing
compounds. t.t&s eow&w,

financial.
Tbo Market mora Animated Book

Island Active The Bears aggressive
Throughout the Day.

KCiv Tors, April 11.
The Atchison issues still lead the other railroad

bonds in activity, though they move within narrow
limits, and today were rather heavy. The general
market was not so firm as during the past two days
and some important declines were established.
The sales aggregated $1,27,000, the Atchison in-
comes contributing $185,000 and tbe fours $172,000
to the total.

The increased selling of several active stocks to-

day made the market more animated than on any
previous day this week. Rock Island sprang into
activity at the opening aad fairly led the list dur-
ing the entire day, though closely pushed by
Missouri Pacific The stock reached the lowest
price it has seen for some time. Missouri Pacific
was sold down to below 70, but went little farther.
In the last hour there was extra pressure brought
upon the Qrancers and Burlington and Quincy was
marked off rapidly. Union Paclflo suffered some-
what from the denial of the story that the Vander-bilt- a

would go into the directory, but In tbe after-
noon it rallied to the best price of the day. Lack-
awanna showed considerable strength, but the
Coalers since the settlement of the Beading con-
troversy have occupied a small place in the market.

Tha bears were on the aggressive throughout the
day and the market cloeed quiet but weak, with all
tbe active stocks at the lowest price.

Closing prioes reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Air Line Pfd 103
Am. Cotton Seed Oil S5Jfi
Alton & Terra Haute
Alton at Terra Haute, Pfd
Atchison
Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central Paclflo
Chicago & Alton
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chesapeake & Ouio.lst Pfd
Chesapeake Ohio, 2d Pfd
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy...e. O. C. ot Bt. Louis
O. O. O. & Bt. Louis, Pfd
Chicago East Illinois
Chicago A East Illinois, Pfd
Chicago Qas Trusts
Chicago A Northwest
Chicago ft Northwest, Pfd
Chicago, Mil. ft Bt. Paul
Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul, Pfd
unicago, it. t. et jraouio.
nhlcaa-n- . St. Trills A Pittsbunt..
Ohicago,Bt. Louislft Pittsburg,
uonsouaateatuas.
Columbus ft Hocking Valley.
Columbus ft Hocking Coal.
Del.. Lack, s western
Del. ft HudsonlCanal 150W
East Tenn., Ta. ft Georgia 8?j
East Tennessee, IstPfd 72J4
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd... 22
Erie 84
Erie Seconds 100)4
Erie ft Western ITii
Erie ft Western, Pfd 68?
Wiipiess iflMwf 148

American 114
United States 75
Wells, Fargo 140

Houston ft Texas VA
Illinois Central 114
Lake Shore. 107
Lead Trusts - 17Ji
Louisville ft Nashville 88i
Manhattan Elevated 107U
Maryland Coal 19
Michigan Central ?

Mil., Lake Shore ft Western 01
Mil.. Lake Shore ft Western, Pfd... 109)4
Minneapolis ft Bt. Louis
Minneapolis ft St, Louis, Pfd 18

Missouri Pacific 6
Nashville ft Chattanooga 103
New CentrallCoal 7
New Jersey Central UB
New YorkfCeotral... 107
New Tork ftNew England 45&
New York, Sura, ft Western 7
New York, Susq. ftW.. Prd H1H
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis 169a
New Tork, Chicago ft Bt. L.. Pfd.. 70
N. T., N.H. ft Hartford 260
Norfolk ft Western 10
Norfolk ft Western, Pfd O0&
Northern Pacific SOU
Northern Pacific, Pfd 78)4
Oil Certificates 80
Omaha 81

Omaha, Pfd 33V
Ontario ft Western VH
Oregon Improvement 45
Oregon Short Line 45
Oregon Transcontinental 307s
raciao Hall 39
Peoria, D. ft Evanaville 20)4
Pnllman Car Co 189

Beading 40)4
Richmond ft West Point SOH
BlchmondftW. Point, Pfd 78
Ban Francisco 10
Ban Francisco, Pfd
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 882
Bt. Paul and Manitoba 110U
Bt. Paul ft Duluth 32tt
Bt, Paul ft Duluth, pfd. 86
Sugar Trusts 62H
Tenn. Coal and Iron 48M
Texas Pacific W4
Union Paclflo 62H
Wabash 1JH
Wabash, Pfd 25
WesterniUnion Telegraph 8U6
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 72H
Wisconsin Central 20

Total sales 150,102.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at ths call Friday:
12:30 p. m.

4)49, 1891, coupon.. 103 104

4s, 1907 ooupon.... 122 123)4
Currenoy 6s, 1895. 116

Currency 6s, 1896.. . ii8Ha -
Currency Be, 1897..
Currenoy 6s, 1898. . is
wrrsBoy Si

& CLOSE
GRADE

APKIL 12th,

celebrated house of Dayton &

with Vests ; some ' with plaited
box-plai- ts and some perfectly

itxattctal.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers 1b Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW TORK CITY.

AT HOME.
You don't Have to travel lliou.

sands of miles to find a good IN
VESTMENT If you are satisfied
with lO per eent. per annum.
Dividends paid In January and
July. Shares $10.

Those buying now will get the
full dividend In July. Full par
ticulars and list containing the
names of356 stockholders.

Call or write
The Atkinson House Fur-

nishing Company,
AI17ES BUIIaTJINCr,

ap9 eod3t BOSTON, MASS.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
31 HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deiosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL

LARS, Absolute security tor Fonda, StocksWills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through ths
Saucing room or un nEuuuiivti' ba.h&.va Chsrck. terser Center street.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All
persons interested are cordially Invited to Instect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to I
P. m.
Thomas R. Tkowbkidsc, Prest.

Oliver s. Whits, Vice Prst.
dts Cnn H. Tsovibib.b. Slam, anil Tress

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OVRBW HAVBN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '90, $680,453.63.

DIBXCTOBS:
Ohas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge. Joel A. 8perry ,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin.
Wm. R. Tyler, H. Mason,
OHAS. B. LEETE, H. BASON.

President. Secretary.J. DEWELL. H, O.FULLEB,
Vice President. Ass't Secretary.

LIVERPOOL,
LOUDON AND GLODE,

INSMAITOE CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. G.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

ly TO cnCRCH RTRERT.

TI
TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $300,000
SURPLUS T 0,000
Debentures and Real Estate Lesss--
Gnaranteed 61-- 3 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of counons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
tne ATLAxno a bust uoarAny, oa aw i ers city.These securities are positively safe investments.
bona xor circulars, or cau ana invesMgaie.

. HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Chnrch St., Mew Haven. Ct.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
New Haven and Derby B. R, bonds.
New Haven City bonds.
New Haven Town bonds.
Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd. stock.
Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon Pfd. stock 'Security Insurance Company stock.
Housatonlo RR. Co.'s stock.
Hartford & Conn. Western RR. stock.
Yale & Towns Mfg. Oo.'s stock.

Bunnell &'eranton.Baaksrs sad Brokers, IM oainai ITJturi.

morning unt'l 10 o'ciock at nignr. ape 4t

f;0 LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Remedies of Dr.
Charles Craig.

They never fall to effect permanent onre
oi Jfiatuient Dyspepsia, Bloating, urinary
Affections, tbe worst cases of Bright'! Dis-

ease end Liver Complaint. They are partic-
ularly recommended for the, me of ladles
that are subject to Bloating, aa they never
fall to rednce them to their normal size, and
give them that perfect form which they pos
sealed in girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

TUB CKAIU MEDICINE CO.,
mho tf PASBAIO, N. J.

W tl.LS CALHOUN, Wholesale Agents.

CAIN
BOX ONE POUND

;ta72-WC- A Day.
A CAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN TII8

CAE or A MAN WHO HAS BECOMB "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKS
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
FrauLsiorj

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
H ypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TllIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. TaLATARLS AS MILK. EN-

DORSED by Physicians. Sold by all
Druggists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

ROYAL LIBRARY
At Paris has 814,000 volumes, British Museum, Loo
don, 700,005, Et. Petersburg Library, Russia. 6CS.C0O

Berlin Library 400,000 ; but these cannot compare
with th-- j volumes that can be spoken la favor of
the O. O. Tavlor Old Bourbon and Pure Rye Whis-
key, thA the literary world will accept as tbe
standard stimulant, and your Druggist will endorse
It aa medicinally uneauallcd. while vour ttrocer
will aiy It is superior to all others. It Is bottled by
CHCHTBR H. UBAVEs 4k BON 8, Boston, and Is
guaranfeq. it

Did You Ever Think
That a Boston made Olgar la better thought Of

awsy tban those made in new lors or
elsewhere. It s so.

Sleeper's
Eye 5Is not only made

here but l conce-
ded

.
to be theissT

made In Boston.
That's why you'll
like them. Try
one. 10a.

1
Trade Mark.

TALK, BSTAN CO., Wholesale Agents,
New Haven, Conn.

GRANULATED
TODACCO

AND SULPHUR.
The Most C0UFIITX Fertiliser Known for

Lawns, Gardens, Plants, Shrubs, Tines, etc..
An odorleat and elean dremlng without fcrelirn aeed

can be apnllud any time In the aaaaon. Itooompoatuon
takes nlare after application, thus fumlahtng a gradual
food for th. root, of th R raafc No aarth worm, can lire
wharethlalallherallr apnlld, NotWnitjnuoM auoh a
dark grorn color a TOB ACi'O rKRTIUEfeR. It
will knip llower. thrifty. Aamall handful la a hUl will

F. C. STURTEVANT, HAKTPORD,
OONN.

Bold by Frank 8. Flatt, New Haven, Conn.

I gWft'afet, J
Kffl-iift- i'i ;..ia?ii?irtQ

GREATEST INVENTION OF THE ASE1 'I
Old oarpets mad to look like now.

WAKHRHiau . .
not to Tear, Strain or injur

the Carpet In any way.
eaeTs tshkm us, clcanio aho nstam

vmc imi bav tiv Hcessaaavl av tsssai- -
SNCIDWOnaMCM. CAaFSTS OAI.LID SOB ASlO

ortivirwro rate pros' ua a fostal. a

RADAM'S
UICR0BE --KILLER

Cares All Diseases.
A ITER mvself and wife had need vour Microbe

JX. Killer with great benefit, although I have not
a farthing's pecuniary interest In your remedy, un-
solicited and on my own responsibility I wrote to
nearly tony oi loose wnosw oernnaatea you puo-lls- h,

embracing nearly all diseases, "Please give
vour present impressions or wm. itaaami Microbe
tinier. I am hanov to etate the realise wave not
only favorable, but enthusiastic Many of the cures
Ot OOmpilcacea qisgaaw auuus. lurpaa, ueuri.

Sincerely yours, L W. BARMUM,
KMI Halsev street, Brooklyn. N. T.

tnira armlalnlnr how mlorobes oause dissai
and giving a history of ths Microbe Killer, given

way or mailed free to any addresi. Agents want
ed everywhere. m

Wilis Radam
Microbe

Killer Co,
64 Sixth ATcnne.

mew york orrr.
4 rant for ITew ESVSB, g. WIBrTKB, ,

ieWSaiMtif i Wv$viSM.

Chicago Grain and Provision market.
Tbe following shows the closing quotations at 8

p. m. In Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board,reported over
the private wires of Bunnell & 8chanton, Banker
and Brokers, 103 Orange street,New Haven. Conn.

April 9. April 10. April 10.

May...., 8?J
Wheat. July ... H3

I Aug.... 81)8
I May.... 31)4

Corn, July.... S3)
Aug.... mi

I May 22 S3)fi
Oats. J June 23 23)6

(July 23- 23)8

(May 10.67S 10.87X
Pork. June ... 10.77 10.97U

July .... . 10.87) 10.07)1

May 6J30 6.2?Vi
Lard. June.... 6.30

July .... 6.8ZL. B.32X

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

First Mortgage Western Loans,

Paying from 6 to 10 Per Cent.
. Interest.

LOCAL SECURITIES
Bought and Sold.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Telephone call 68.

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

of 10 years standing without the lossAGENCY dollar to our Investors. All loans
carefully selected and guarantee given If desired.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Boom 12 Bowdltoh building. 103 Orange street.

Seven Per Ceil.

SECURITIES FOB SALE.

ALSO,

IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Hayen.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street

STOCKS AND BOIDS
FOR SALE.

B0 shares Naugatuck Railroad Co.
Fort Wayne ft Jackson KB. Pref .

10 Boston Electric Co.
25 Erie Telephone.
40 Southern N. E, Telephone.

100 fiume a. juwooa uo. or waterDury.60 l Kit.
40 Marquette, Houghton ft Ontanagon P'd.
40 Meriden Britannia Company.

100 Goodyear Rubber Shoe Company.
100 Portland EJeotrlo Light Co.
25 Wells, Fargo ft Co. Express.
S8.000N, T. ft New England BR. 1st mort. 7'a.

5.000 Boston ft N. T. Air Line SR. 1st mort. 6's.
,uub uoiyose s westneia rk. 1st mort. 7's.

(5.000 N. H. ft Derby RR. 6's ot 1900.
13,000 Terre Haute, Ind.. Water Co. 6's of 1909.
$5,000 N. H. ft Nortn. BR. 6's of 1909.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BAKK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.
'

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. S. lfiERSICK, Pres't. D. A. ALDEN. Cash.

Accounts reoeived on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for ths benefit of patrons.
Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays. 9 1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
,000 Town of New Haven 3U per cent, bonds.
,ooo west Haven water Co. s per cent. Donas.
,000 New Haven ft Derby RR. Co. S p. o. oertf.
.000 Southern New England TeleDhona Co.'s S

per cent, bonds.
$3,000 Consolidated Eleetrlc Light Oo. 6 p.o. b'ds.
20 shares Boston ft N. Y. Air Line p'f 'd stock.
20 " Adams Express Oo. stock.
7 " New Haven Water Co. stock.

20 " Merchant's National Bank.
20 " New Haven Electrio Co. stock.
60 snares L. Candee ft Company.
43 " Danbury ft Norwaik RR. Co.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

I PEUCAN6X18
SOUTHERN .

CYPRESS

a.

jp-saj-
g

you wiBh a first class Shingle roof, use Cy-
press,IF cheap as pine and far more durable. Be-

ing of uniform width they are laid much faster
and cheaper tban Shingles of random width, and
make a very handsome appearance on the roof.

ap8d&w H. w. STOW, 371 Chapsl sr.

THROAT RELIEF.
A SURE CURE FOB

Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,

And all Throat Affections. Price 25 Cents.

For sale by K. HEWITT dc CO.,
JaSl New Haven. Conn.

A. oeutury of progress has not produced
remedy equal to Ely's Oream Balm for ca-

tarrh, cold tn the head and hay fever. It is
not a liquid or a snuff, but is perfectly safe
and easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
immediate relief and oures the worst oases.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh, hay
fever and cold in headlines thousands testify
that Ely's Oream Balm has entirely cured
them. It supersedes the dangerous use of
liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied Into
the nostrils and gives relief at onoo. Pries
60o. apO eodctwSw

AdTlce to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chll

drst teething is tbe prescription of one of
thb best female nurses and physioians In tne
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing snooess by millions

I mothers for their oniiaren. unnngtnsj
teething its valueisJrooessof the child from pain, cures dyssa

tery and diarrhoea, griping in ths bowels and
Wind colic. By giving health to the shild it
tests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castork,
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla,

. When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had CWkUwa, aba gave tljmCastorl

ject to the looal regulations. Permission wsa
given to open the proposed route from Main
atreet through Pearl, to Ford, to Asylum, to
Farmlngton avenue, to Broad, but the work
will be under the supervision of Superinten-
dent of Streets Sprsgus and OitySorvsyei
Bunos. Ths company proposes to begin
rwk awt MoaOaj, - '- - 1 v US


